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F D EAR Sm- I hand you herewith analyses of Commercial 
S
ertilizers and Paris Greens, made in the laboratories of the 
t t ' a ion since last .season. 
Respectfully submitted, 
WM. C. STUBBS, 
Director and State Chemist. 
lU3POl(T OF THE Dl~Ecro~ AND STATE CHEMIST. 
The analyses of commercial fertilizers contained in this 
report are of four kinds: , 
1. Samples selected at the discretion of the Commissioner 
of Agriculture and inspectors for purpose of inspection. 
2. Samples drawn by the purchaser, under regulations 
Prescribed by the Commissioner of Agriculture. 
The abo ~e are required by law. 
3. Samples used by the Stations. 
4, Samples sent by private parties. · · 
While the Station is not required by law to work for pri· 
~ate pa~ties, yet all samples sent by individual citizens of the 
tate will be analyzed without charge; p1ovided, the means 
of the Station will permit; provtded, always, that in the dis· 
cretion of the Director such analysis will be conducive to 
PUblic Welfare. 
Dnder the fertilizer law, every citizen of the State is 
~tnply protected from fraud and imposition by unscrupulous 
t ealers, and there exists absolutely no cause for distrust in 
he Purchase of commercial fertilizers, if the farmer will but 
claim the protection afforded him. The sellers of good wares. 
are also protected, as ample facilities are afforded them of 
Properl_y advertising their goods. 
011ly cotton seed meal, land plaster, salt, asltes and lime 
are exempt from the provisions of this law. . 
COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS. 
. All fertilizers sold on our markets are valuable just in 
;rop?rtion to the quantity and quality of the following in-
p~edients, which they may contain, viz: Nitrogen (ammonia), 
t 08Phoric acid and potash. A fertilizer may contain one or 
rt;~o, or all of these ingredients, and may consist of (1) nitro· 
a~n (ammonia) alone, (2) pho phoric acid alone, (3) potash 
p:n~, (4) nitrogen (ammonia) and phospbor'.c acid, (5) phos· 
.\ 7 )ori~ acid and potash, (6) nitrogen (ammonia) and potash, 
nitrogen (ammonia), phosphoric acid and potash. 
48'1 
No. 7 is a complete fertilizer, i. e., furnishing all three of 
the ingredients. These ingredients are combined in different 
proportions to suit the wants of different crops and differettt 
soils. No. 6 is rarely found in Southern markets, since nearly 
all Southern soils require phosphoric acid, and its absence 
renders it unadaptetl to wants of the farmer. The others are 
all found in our trade centers. 
lST- NITROGEN MANURES. 
Nitrogen is the most fugitive as well as the most costlJ 
ingredient of fertilizers. It unites chemically with three parts. 
of hydrogen to form ammonia (hartshorn of shops); everJ 
fourteen par~s of nitrogen making seventeen parts by we~gh : 
of ammonia. It also unites with oxygen to form the basis 
0 
nitric acid, two parts of nitrogen requiring five parts of 0"t 
gen, and this combination dissolved in water gives nitric 
acid, a form into which (it is believed) that all organic nitr~· 
gen must be resolved before it can serve as plant food. Ni· 
trogen is offered to the trade in three forms, viz: 
(a) Mineral nitrogen in nitrate of soda (containing whet1 
pure over 16 per cent. nitrogen), nitrate of potash (14 per 
cent.), and sulphate of ammonia (21 per cent). . 
( b) Animal nitrogen in dried blood, tankage, azotltl• 
cracklings, fish scrap, leather, wool waste, etc. 1 
(c) Vegetable nitrogen in cotton seed, cotton seed mea • 
linseed meal, castor pomace, and peat. 1 . . h 1 
Blood, tankage, fish scrap, and oil cake meals are big 
active fertilizers, while leather, wool waste and peat are verJ 
slowly available. . rl.f 
In the Northern States the mineral forms, parttculaf r 
nitrate of soda and sulphate of ammonia, are largely used. 
0
• 
top dressing small grains and grasses, as well as in cornbt:~. 
tions with phosphoric acid and potash to make complete t~e 
tifizers for general use and are very highly esteemed. Itt .1 the sot , 
South, on account of the fear of loss by leaching from .. 5 
they are used with greater care and in much less quanuu;t~ 
Cotton seed meal contains, besides nitrogen, small a111
0jrct 
of phosphoric acid and potash. A fair sample of meal, bos· 
from lml!s, should yield 7 per cent. nitrogen, 3 per cent. P 
4~5 
Phoric 'd nit aci ·and 2 per cent. potash. This is a cheap source of 
ha rogen, and experiments have demonstrated that it is, per· 
ho~s, the best form for Southern agriculture. In buying it, 
i, e, ~ver, caution is necessary to see that it is well decorticated, 
hav' ree from bulls. Samples containing 30 per cent. of hulls 
e been found on the market. 
(2) PHOSPHORIC ACrD llfANURES. 
'rhe Ph" . se are generally phosphate rocks treated with sul-
.. r1c a ·a ash ci · Sometimes pure bones or bone black, or bone 
Slyl'e~re. t~eated with the same acid, and. resulting mixtures 
Phos hdis~olved bones or superphosphates. When made from 
Phosph at~c rock, bone black or bone ash, they contain only 
of a~rn on~ a.cid. When pure bones a re used, 3 to 5 per cen,t. 
cont . onia is also found. These phosphatic manures usually 
is rea~~ their phosphor ic acid in different forms. Some of it 
f0od~ tlv soluble in water, and is highly available as plant 
0111y' ~011le of it is only soluble in acids, and is, therefore, 
lio11 t ~Wly, if at all, available to plants, while another por-
and t~ tnt~rmediate in solubility between the water soluble 
to di e acid soluble. The chemist uses citrate of ammonia 
ssolve th' . . so1\lbl is form; and hence it is denominated as citrate 
Of Ph e Phosphoric acid. It is believed by many that this form 
\\>ater
05
Phoric acid has resulted from a chemical action of the 
CalJed .~oluble upon the acid soluble, and hence it is often 
a"'aiJ b reverted," "reduced," etc. The water soluble is readily 
Soils a le on all soils and by all plants; the citrate solu ble in 
t conta· . . 
o llta in1ng vegetable matter, is believed to be available 
f111 tony Plants, while the acid soluble is not immediately use-
llsual) ll:!ost soils. The water soluble and citrate soluble a.re 
111 bu; taken together and called available phosphoric acid. 
~rst toing Phosphatic manures, preference should be given, 
1hree f the Water soluble, then to the citrate soluble. These 
''reduc~~~s of phosphoric acid are usually called "soluble," 
and "insoluble." 
]!' (3) PO'rASH MANURES. 
ash orrnerl . , a.11d Y ashes were the only commercial source of pot-
even now are to be found on the market in the form 
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re ill 
of wood ashes and cotton seed hull ashes. The latter a v1.1t 
great demand by the tobacco growers of Connecticut. h aP 
ashes of all kinds have been nearly supplanted by the c e\d• 
and ex~ellent potash manures from Stassfurth and LeO(J~be 
shall, Germany, which are now sold in every market: this 
German Kali works have established headquarters Jll. !lie 
country, and are supplying the trade with every deslrare: 
form of potash. 'l'hose forms sold usually i.n the South.~11s, 
(a) Kainite, the crude product of the mines, and contl'ille' 
besides potash, magnesia, soda, sulphuric acid and chJorcol· 
This form is largely used in a compost of stable manure, ttOll 
ton seed and acid phosphate prepared at home by the cooreS 
farmer, or mixed acid phosphates and nitrogenous mat!ttlel1 
by the manufacturers for cotton fertilizers. It is e,ctre 11et1 
doubtful whether most Southern soils need potash; and: bis 
farmer should determine the question experimentallY 
0aie11~ 
own soil before making excessive purchases of this ingre 11,,e, 
When potash is needed this is a cheap and excellent 
90 
containing about 12 per cent. . .11g a ta1t11 
(b) Sulphate of potash, a refined product, con jvel1 
iarge amount of potash in a very desirable form, is e,cteJ:ISbaccO 
-used in some countries, upon certain crops, notablY to 
and Irish potatoes. ntaW 
(c) Muriate of potash, another refined product, co 01as~ 
ing a large percentage of potash. This salt furnishes p 
in the cheapest form. 
(4) NI'rROGEN AND PHOSPHORIC ACID· 0~t · d oil 
Formerly a large number of fertilizers were foun celltl1• 
markets containing only these two ingredients, but ~e J11 all· 
however, potash in some form has been added tot. ee 111e111
5 
This addition has been made either to meet the requir to N~ 
.of the farmers or tb,e inclination of the manufacturersaefllall1 
nish complete fertilizers. Potash is cheap, and at!J i:se 0 
for it is readily supplied. In Louisiana, where the be11eP1' 
potash manures has been fouud to be of httle or no c e~tell; 
two fertilizers have become extremelv popular and ar ed r11e~ 
sively used, viz. : tankage and a mixture of codO~ se this di' 
and phosphate. Both mav properly be located un er 
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vision, th ough strictly speaking the mixt1tre would be excluded 
by vi rtue of the small con Lent of potash in the cotton seed 
tneal. The mixture, made in different proportions to suit dif-
ferent crops upon different soils, is very extensively use.d all 
'O~er th e State and gives general satisfaction. It also fur-
?1shes these two ingredien ts ( nitrog-en a nd phosphoric acid) 
tn their cheapest and best form s . 
. Tanka,g-e is ext ensively used under sugar cane. It con-
tains from 4 per cent. t o 12 per cent. of nitrogen and 6 per 
icent. to 20 per cent. of phosphoric acid. It is a mix ture of 
blood, meat, bones, etc., of the s laughter houses (from which 
1?: fat has been extracted) , dried and pulveri zed. Its compo-
s ition varies between wide limits, whether th e blood and meat 
0~ the bones predominate. If the formrr, the nitrogen is 
high, and if the latter, phosphoric acid. It is the nitrogen 
, Which givl s i t its chief va lue, and th e larger th e quantity of 
this, denved from blood or meat (both highly avail able form s 
of nitrogen) the more valuable it becomes as a fertilizer. 
N"either the nitrogen nor the phosphoric acid in bones is 
readily available on most of our soils. Hence in buying tank-
.age great care s hould be exercised to obtain as large a nitro-
.gen content as possibl e. 
. F ish scrap might also be incl uded under this h ead, since 
it con ta ins only nitrogen and phosphoric acid, but so little is 
.Sold in this State as to merit only this passing remark. 
Ground bones (raw and steamed) may also be included 
~ere. They are used to so me extent by the truck g rowers of 
.ast Louisiana, and should be subjer:ted to th e sa me ins pec-
h~n as other fertili zer before use. Ground bones depend 
P.rimaril y for th ei r value upon physical and chemical proper-
;ies. Th ey should contain from 3 to S per cent. nitrogen and 
; to 24 per ce nt. phosphoric acid and be very finely ground. 
~ey are slowly available at best, and hence in usin g them 
"'
1th expectation of early return , care must be exercised in 
secu · ring them very jine{v ground. 
(5) PHOSPHOHIC ACID AND POTASH. 
<l 'l'o rnake acid phosphates suitable for composting, many 
ealers have rece ntl y added potash. This addi tion necessa-
488 
rily lowers the percectage of pho!!phoric acid. Manufacturers· 
in and around Charleston, S. 1.,j,, have adopted the custom of 
calling this class of goods "Acid Phosphates," and those 
which contain no potash, "Dissolved Bones." These are ex· 
tensively used in Georgia for the compost of stable manure· 
and cotton seed, but in this ittate the pure acid phosphates· 
has given yery satisfactory results in the compost. 
(6) NITROGEN AND POTASH. 
The great and crying want of Southern soils is phosphoric 
acid; hence no manure without it has hitherto met with fa· 
vor. Accordingly this class of manures is rarely met with in 
the South. 
(7) COMPLE'l'E MANURES. 
Containing nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash, co11sti-
tute the bulk of the commercial fertilizers· offered to the trade. 
These are generally !'llade out of the different forms de-
scribed under the previous · heads, combined in such propor· 
tions as to meet the imagined or real wants of certain cropS·· 
For cotton they usually contain from 2~ to 3 per cent. 11itro· 
gen, 8 to 12 per cent. available phosphoric acid and 2 to 3 P~' 
cent. potash. For corn and cane the quantity of nitrogett ~S · 
greatly increased, with a correspoading decline in phosphoric 
acid. Many Southern manufacturers of fertilizers are making 
most excellent wares, mixtures of cotton seed meal ancl phos· 
phates and kainite. These mixtures, varying in proportion 
only, are applicable to most every crop grown in this latitude· 
and are sold at prices satisfactory to buyers. 
CAUTIONS IN BUVrNG FER'fILIZERS. 
Before purchasing, a farmer or planter should know the 
requirements of his crop and soil and then buy only such 111a-
nures as will supply them. Then get the dealer or manufac· 
turer to answer the following questions: 
How much soluble phosphoric acid do you guarantee? 
How much reverted phosphoric acid do you guarantee? 
How much nitrogen or ammonia do you guarantee? 
How much potash do you guarantee? t . 
With the reply to these questions one can easily catcula e 
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the ap . . . proximate commercial value of a ton of the goods de-
sired. 
Ph In a· plain acid p~osphate at least 12 per cent. available 
08Phoric acid should be guaranteed. 
a .In cane fertilizers, 3 per cent. nitrogen and 7 per cent. 
n~;tlable phosphoric acid, and in cotton fertilizers 2 per cent. 
t~ rogen and 8 per cent. available phosphoric acid should be 
e least quantities accepted. 
VALUATION OF FERTILIZERS. 
pr· 'l'he commercial value of a fertilizer is regulated by the 
th •ces demanded in commerce for the different forms of the 
Po;ee ingredients, nitrogen (ammonia), phosphoric acid and 
~u ash. These prices fluctuate according to the demand and 
se Pply. In some parts of the North, nitrogen is assigned a 
a:arat~ valuation for each of its forms-that in nitrates and 
, Pea~Ottta salts receiving the highest figure, and in leather and 
the lowest. 
for In. Connecticut and Massachusetts, a determination ot the 
collln: in .which this ing-redient occurs must be made before its 
&"en h ercial value can be calculated. All the forms of nitro-
the Save heretofore been considered of equal money value in 
clud outh and but one price assigned. This, of course, pre-
Pow~s the existence of nitrogen in form of leather dust, or 
II.ton ered horn, forms regarded as unavailable and of little 
~ or agricultural value . .1.h I . 
togeth e soluble and reverted forms of phosphoric acid have 
'l'be. er been styled as "available," and assigned one value. 
forlll insoluble phosphoric acid has received no valuation. All 
equa~ of Potash soluble in water have been regarded as of 
Value 
Past 'l'he foilowing tariff of prices has been adopted for the 
and c . :N· 0 ming season: 
ttroo-e 1 . . 9 9 cents "' n, 2 cents per pound, which makes ammonta . 
SPer pound. 
~~1Uble phosphoric acid, 5 cents per pound. 
~0;erted phosphoric acid, 5 cents per pound. 
'l'h ash, 5 cents per pound. 
e above prices may be used to illustrate the method by 
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which the commercial value of a fertili zer may be appro:s~; 
mately estimated, e. g.: A fertilizer containing by analyst 
the following : t · 
Nitrog-en, 3 per cent.; soluble phosphoric acid, 6 per cell., ro:s· 
-reverted, 4 per cent. ; potash, 2 per cent. What is the apP · 
·imate commercial value per ton? 
A ton will contain: 
60 pounu nitrogen . 12 ents,. .......... .... .. ..... .. ....... .. • .. " $~ : 
120 " soluble pbospboric ac id , 5 ceuts . .... .. . ... . ... · · · · · · · · 4 00 
80 " reverted phosphoric acid, 5 ceuts ................ · "· · 2 00 
40 " potash, 5 cents ..... ...... •........ .. ............ · · · · · · · ---
Value per ton . . . . ..... ....•...... •....... ...... .•.. ... .. .. ·· 
... $19 !!O 
. fer· 
In this way the approximate commercial value of atJY d· 
tilizer can be estimated. · These prices are by no means n;eill 
They fluctuate almost daily in th e markets of the worl tar· 
.accordance with the law of supply and demand. But the ge 
iff given is believed to be nearly representative of the aver~be 
of prices during the past year, and hence are adopted for 
·ensuing season. 
LABORA'l'ORY WORK. d 
duritl" 
The following number of analyses have been made 
tLe season just ended in the laboratories of the S tations: 111 
.1 1 
Ammouiatcrl uperpbospbatcs or complete manures .. .. ... · ·· ··· ·· · 2~ . ... . . . 9 
Acid pho pbates ........ . ... ........... .......... .. . . .. .•.. · · · · .. 
Cotton seed meal. . ........ ..• ..• .. ......................... · · · · · · · 265 
"'l'ankage .. ... .. ......... . . ...................•...... . ..... ... · · · · · · · · · 1JO .... so 
·Bone men.I . ....•............................... ... ... . ... · · · · · · · · .. 
Kainit ...... . ................ .. ............................... ·· · ·· sS 
M . 11 I 
" ..... ··,.,..,.-
. 1 ce aneous samp es . .............. . . .. . .... .. .. ...... . · · · · · • 
.. · 
'l'otal analyses ... . .............. . ....•........... . .. . · · · · · · · · · · 
1s11 
AMMONIATED SUPERPHOSPHA'l'ES AND GUANOS· tile 
· · tlWW Ammon1ated superphospbates and guanos cons f tile 
c~ief bulk of the fertilizers consumed by the tarn;iersft~ll al" 
Southern States. The term "complete fert ilizer" 15 
0 
ill all 
plied to them on account of the fac t that they cont~ tlleir 
three of the most essential fertil izing constituents, all r tball 
·range of adaptability is, in consequence, much greate 
491 
!~at o.f any of the partial manures. As might be supposed,. 
1 ere ts great diversity in the composition of fertilizers of this ~ass: both as regards the proportions of the fertilizing in-
1} redtents and also the forms in which they are supplied, the 
a Uantities of these essential constituents being so regulated 
~to correspond with the manufacturer's ideas as to the de-
ands of our principal crops. 
'rhe following were analyzed: 
.: P ao!'PJIORIC Aero ... 







NAME OF MA~?ACTUP.ER, BRAND .f.ND P URCHASF:I!. 
St .. ndard Gaann a.no Ci:iem;cal M•g Co. , New Orie rnR, La. 
Awmoniated Rlw Booe t:lnp..rpbo.pb .. 1e. 
---------------
GoRTantee . . ..........•• • ... . .•.....•••.•..... . . . •....•...•.. 
~
F E . NeeliM & Co, Hammond . .••.. • .•....•.•.•..•.•.. . ..... . 
PrPRton & StRnff9r, New OrleanK ••••••.•.•• . . • .•.....•••.•... 
f . K A.helR. Po••CbRtonla ••••• . ••• •• •••••••• • • • • • • • • • ••• • ••••• 
29 J. Bunnb, Jr., C oVtnR• on . ....•••.•... • . . .. • .... • ..... . .. • . • . 
30 B.1b1ogt on Bros , Covington . • • • ..•. • . . . . •..•••••..••...... • . • 
31 Lamptun Bros & Co., Covio11.tuu ••••• . •••••••• •. ••.••.• . ••••. 
Ht .r. R .Al el11, Pouchatonla ... . •.••.•• . . .... .••..... . ..•• . •.... 
9i J. 
0
1:iteckl~r Seed C •., New OrltlllLB ••• • •• • •••• • • • •• • ••••• . ••• • • 
!15 B ickham B ·oR, Jo'r,.hkli • tou .. . ·- .•• .• •• . .••• • ••••••... . . • •. . 
!16 J. R . Abel•, P onchllton ta .•.•.•.•••. •. ... . .. ... . •• ........•• . 
98 B~I i ••gtun B ro" , Fraoklintnr . ••.. . . . •••••.... . •..•..........• 
99 Biel. h •Dl, MRgee &. Co. , Co\'iogton ••••••..... . . • .•... . .. . .. • . 
1116 'A11nnf•ctnrer'd a~mple ....•••••••.••.......... .. . . .. . •.. . .... 
13t J Frank, L"Lke Chllrles .... .. ••. • •••.. . ......... . ..•••...••. . 
13:\ H. J. ~m11b, Cov•ne:t.nn .....••.•••... . •••.••... . .••..... •. •. 
1:'4 Bickham, M•g.ie & Co , Cov1ogtoo ..... . . .. •..•.....•......•. 
13:) R\c'ltl\am Ir. Sm, Bu:kbam ..•... . ••..... . •....••••....•...... 
1-l\ H. H. P.m\th, Cn'V\UJ.\01\ ••.. • •••••••• • •••••••••••••. • ..•••••• 
1.\'A Cu .. y & H.u.m-pnry., ;J ent.\n11,•.: ...... . .•..•...•......•••..... 
14.~ ~. & 'N...,\\,. & C >., H. unmond ...•.•.•••..•••.... . •••.••.••••. 
14..\ .... 1>. ~n\\oc". c""'"l!.'01' ............. . .................... . 
~ 
~ .,; 
.. 0 ~ .. .'!:; C1J ., 
i> d 
;:=: ~ 
!l .00 3 .fi(I 
8 .66 1. \11 
8.tm 1 . 91 
8. 66 1.91 
8 .ti6 l.!Jl 
8 .66 1 .91 
ii. 66 UH 
8 .66 1. 91 
7 .9-i 2 o:; 
7 . !14 2 .Uf> 
7.4!1 2 .or, 
8 . 1:.! 4 . 23 
8 . 1~ 4 . 23 
6.01! !.W 
.: 4i Q 
:E ;:; ... 
"' ~ tlO 0 c; 0 . ., .. ., 0 -= c i> 
H E-t ~ z 
1.00 9 .50 8 .50 1.65 
.34 10.91 10.57 2 . 3!1 
. 34 10 !Jl 10 . 57 2 . 3!1 
.34 10 .91 J0 .57 2 . 39 
.:i4 lU .91 10 .57 2.:i9 
. 34 lU. 91 JO 5'il 2.39 
. :i4 10. 91 10.57 2 . 39 
. 3~ }0.9 1 }0.57 2 . :·.9 
.38 l U.37 9. 991 2 .11 
.3X 10 .37 9 .!l!lf 2 . l) 
. 311 Iu. :i7 !l. !19 2.11 
.51 lt. 86 12.;$5 l ti2 
. f>l lt.86 12. 3-'> 1.62 
1 .24 10 . 11 IS.b6 1.811 
. 38 10. 48 10 . JO 2 18 
.3,.. 10.48 10.10 2.18 
.3!! 10 41:< 10 . 10 2 . 10 
.3~ 10.48 10 . lU 2 .18 
.llO 11.~6 J0.!16 2.l\7 


















2 . 5'/ 
2.57 
1. 97 
'\.~ ~- L 'tll•e.~• & Co., Co'l\ug'-<>u •••••••••••••••.••••••••.•••••• 
'-'<!.II.'. l. "i!.. ......... \., "e ...... u ... u...u ... . ............. . ............... . ..... . 
8 19 l. 91 
8.19 1 91 
8 . ]9 1.91 
8 .19 1.91 
IS .37 2.:.9 
8.31 2 . ll~ 
8.:,-; 2.59 
t! .31 2.f>\! 
6.4;> 4.°i\~\ 
\\.U:i 4.';\·~ 
.30 n.~ 10.~6~ 2 .37 
.'3() \\ '}.t; \() 9" \t.31 
1 ."6 1\. . ~\ 10.'lt! 'l.\6 
'1..()6 '\.\..""' \().'le <:i.\.6 
1 97 


















:.! . 35 
2.35 
2.3:, 



















liJS/Hio)dJam, Maree & Co, Covington ••••....... ; • •.••••••••.•••• 
188/L Kaufm~n, Lake Charles .........•.•....•.•........ ........ 
218 E. L. Newah•m, B•ynu s~r• ....................... . .... .... . 
2l9 Bab101lt"" Bros, Covington .••.•.••••••••.•..•.••••••••••.... 
220 R .• T. Smith, Covinvtou .. .. ...... •••••. •.•. •• ................ 
1121 Bickti.m, Mal!eA & Co, C •viogton .••••••.••••••• , .....•••••. 
22'.J Mitrlln Bro~, WA•ah . .•..•••••••••• • •••••••• •• .. ••• ••••••• • • • 
223 Ri.,kbAm & 800, B inkhH rn ..•••••• ... .•••.. •.......•..•••• .. .. 
~4 B•blog·on Bros, Fr"nk •in•on ..••••..........••........•.•. 
2'"..!5 B ·ckh11m Bros., Fr rnklinton ..••••••.... : •• . • ..• .•••.••.•.... 
232 Bickoam & Son, B"c1<b,.m .•...••.....•••••............ . ...... 
233 B"n"er L11mbAr C:ompa.ry, Kentwood ••••..•••............... 
234 H . H. Smitl-i, Cuvi gton . ............ .. ..... .. ..... . 
23.'i KAbingtoo Bros, Fr,.nklinton .. .•..••....•.•.... .. .....•.•.• 
:.!68 Rief< ham, \'I -.e:ee & Co, C •vioe:ton .......•.•..••••..•..•..... 
269 Bickham & Son, Bickbum .•..••• . .......••••.••...•..•• . ..... 
270 R11bio17too Brm•., Covington .. ~ .••.•.•... . .... . .......•..... . . 
271 N. D. Hnrs•. C i~ton .......••....•.•••...••• ..•... .....•..•. 
272 Hahington Br'lll •• Fr1tnklintoo ................................ . 
289 J . .R. AbelR, p.,nchQt.-.ula ......•.........••.•. . ....•.....•.. 
290 L. HenoAs&y. Covin11ton .••••......... . ..... .... . ......•••.•. 
291 8 D Bnl!ock. C<>vio11ton .....•••.•.......•........ .... ...... 
292 H . J Smith, Covio11ton .•..•.•....•..••.. . ..............•.... 
293 Q.,0,.110 Kn111ht & Sou, Covington .•.... .' ... . . . .. ............ . 
300 S. D. Bnllnck, Q.,vington •••.•.... .•........ ...••............ 
·301 William Hoo2<'oll, Cpvington .....•.•.••.•................... 
302 Ch11rlPq F .. ahney, N~w OrleADS ..• .. .••. . ..... ... ...... ... ... 
303 \1:rR D S. M•y~r, Amit ..... . . . ............................. . 
304 J. R. Ahe'"• P ·mch,.roula . ....•••.....•••. .. .........• •..•••.. 
331 B u1nPr Lum her O·•rooanv. Kentwood ..•...•••.•.•..... .. ..... 
3~2 Bink ham, MAll<'e & Co, Coviogt'ln . . •..................•••... 
355 Brid~ee & \VA4, Nnr..,ood .......••..........• . • . ..... . ... .... 
356 ~aoner Lumber Comp ny, K"ntwood ............... . . ...... . 
3!l7 Rrnrer Lnmber Cnmpany, K~ntvro>tl .•.•••••.... .. •......... 
35" RRonAr Lomb, ,. Cnmpqny, K eot.wootl ••.•••.•••...........••. 
359 I L H•ym,.o & S>n, Clhtou .... . .. .. ..... ................. . 


















li . 17 
6 . 17 
6.17 
li.17 






















































1. on Il.84 
I.09 10.75 
I. 09 10. 7f> 
J .1•9 10. 7o 
!.(19 111. 7ii 
1.()9 10.75 
1.0!1 10 75 
l.0!-1 IO. 75 
l.119 lU .75 
.81 11.62 
.JJI 11 til! 
.SI 11.62 





.91 11 90 
.91 11.!J,) 
.91 11.911 
.91 11 90 
. Hl I l.!10 






.\II 11. Ii 
.!19 11 . ~6 
.!15 11.88 
.95 11.88 
.9:. 11. 8 
.115 11 88 
.95 ll .8~ 



















































































































I . 7l 
1. 71 
Lil 













it . <!1 
2 .21 























NAME flF MANUF.&.OTURBR, BBAND AND P URCllillEL 
s 11ndar '1 G111tno llD•l I h•mio•l l!d'1'g Co. Ni;w or1 . .. ., •. 
Amwor.iar.e<t Haw Bone Snp .. rpbo-ph ••e 
373 J . W ViPr -, C inion .•.•......•.••.•.....•.•.•••.••....•••••. 
441 Bickh• m & S n, R1ckh11m... . ............ ... ... . • . . • . . . . . ... 
442 H . M .. v .. r, Monroe .•••• •.•• ..••• •• . • •.. ••• ••. . .... . . ... .. • ••. 
443 I N V"r11ado, o,, k a, MisA •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••. 
441 S D Hnll"'ik, (;oYi ngli>t1 ••••••••••••.•••....••••• . • ••• ••••• • 
445 .r.•hn 'l'••e & C••, Tiu,..,,ipahoa ••. •.....••. .. .•. .. •. . . .• • ••. ... 
446 R. S E"•ley, Ta1·giru•hu11 •••••...•.••....•••••••••••..•.•••• 
44.7 .J 111. Hro•·k, Hr< CiiVi l · •••••••••• .•• ••.••••.•.••.•••••••• • • . 
448 R .r Swi•h, C vi• gton . ... . ......... .... .. .... . .... ..... .. . 
527 J Fr111•lr, L 1ke Cbar eR ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• •••••. 
528 I. L. Heym •n .t. S •n, Clinton .•.....•.•......• ••.•• . .. .•• ." •• . 
!'i2\l l L H Pyman & S ••>, Clinton •••••••••••.. . . •. . . ... .. .•. .... 
530 R. R Cu11e'.", Sl ~ugh_ter ••••••••••..••.......•••••.•..••..•.• 
531 E W O r. t, Ken•wo .d ......................... . ............. . 
n32 I :N Varn~do, Q,yk .. , Midi! • •. •. .•• ...• •• •••.•• • .. ..... •• •. .. 
533 H. Vermerseh, E •bel .•••.••••••• •.• •• •••.• •... .• •••. .•••. .. .. 
534 .r . T Qe .. rg•, r11r. gi~bo~ ................................... . 
535 [ndn•trial Lumber <J..>mpa.ny, Vrnton •••• •• •••• •••••••• . •.•.•. 
516 Ca.•ey & Rnmphrie ·; Jdnnit•g" . . .. ..... ................... .. . 
f>31 B•idges & We&t.. NoT.,,ood .......................... .. ....... . 
f>3SW. w. 'Wo•\b.J, Ethe\ ..................... ... .... ... . ... ... . 
OS91\a.une1: Lum.'b.1: Com{>&.D'J, 'Ken\wOO<l .•••••••••••••••• •• ••••• 
















































.9il 11 .88 10.93 
.9i .:I.~ 10. 90 
.97 ll. h7 10.!IO 
.9i 11.87 10 90 
. 97 ll.l:S7 10 . !JO 
. !17 1 U :7 10.PO 
.97 11. 81 10.90 
.!J7 ll. h7 10 90 
. 97 11 87 10. 90 
.!-16 ll.87 10 91 
.96 11.87 10 .91 
.96 11 87 10 .91 
.96 ll.87 lll .!H 
.96 ll. 7 10 .91 
.9.J 11.87 10 91 
.96 n.87 10. Y1 
.!lri ll.87 10 .91 
. 96 ll .b7 10.91 
.96 11.87 10 . 91 
.96 11.87 10. 91 
.96 ll .87 10 91 
.9G 11.87 10.91 














































































608 W P. HutcblD110n, T"Dlf;p•boa •••••••••.•••••••••...•••••... 
609 -T J Capd.,vil'"· Ba•on Boag,. ••••••.•• ••••••.••..•••••••••••. 
61(. ffugl1 Mill~r, H .yneRvil•B ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . ••• ••• •• 
611 IJj,·h·bRm. M 'Jl'""' & Co, C •Vir gto·• ••• ••••.•.... .•. ••..•..... 
til:! I. L Revm ,.,, & :Son, C •1n tun ••••••.••• , ...•••••.••••...•.•.. 
6li1 llrR B S er", Amit" ...•...••••.• .. . ....••.•••••..•.••..•... 
ti/4 .f 0 .\fa!!Pe, Sa ""'Y HI• .....•.........••..........•....•... 
615 EI .• T. :;;;inner,., Tangipah'>a .• •••• . •..•••.•••.•..• . ••.......... 
bit. H C. McC•ll, \Vi son ...••.... ... ........••....••.•...•...... 
6li U. H .s ... nd•rP, A1uite ••••••••••••.. •.•••• .••••••• . •...••••.. 
61~ 1{ 1' Y .. ang, '1'1• g p·•hOI\ .••• . ...•..•.....••.••.••.•••••••••. 
61! r T. Ganig • T• · gip·h"" · ····· ••••.••..•.............•••... 
6tl f ~ Vrr,.ttdo 0 ) k,., Mis,. ..•.....••••....••...•.........•.. 
621 I W V er11. Ci .ton •..••••..•••••••.••..•.•••••.•... . ..•••• . 
622 .f-1hn 'f •It• & Cn, 1' ogipahoa. •.••..•..• •..•• .< ••••••••• M ••• 
623 R J . 8·nitt>. C!ovi gtoo.......... . . • . . . . . . . • . • . • • • • •..••••. . 
6~4 l!:•t C . W,of Z 1ch iry ....••••.••.••..••..•••...••..•....•... 
625 ~R.'1it g·nn Br~ · s. O '" viq~tnn . ............. . . . ........... .. ... . 
6il W. D. Puillipq. Tnogip lh<>R ••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• • •••• 
627 .J .bn T•"' & C.-. .• T•og P"ho• ............................... . 
h~~ <1ckh • m & Sou, K~ntwo d ••••..•••........... . •.•••.•...•. . 
69fi H. H Sm1 • h, Covi1 g 011 .................................... . 
ti~"i •rd. B S ern. A m i re ............................... . ....... . 
(i9!' E•t Cb 1rle• Woit, Z"•c"11ry .•.••••••••....•.••••••••• ...• •••• . 
699 .r T Geo•ge. T-t111i•111\ti.-.a ................................... . 
70U .fob •1 T~t .. & Co , Tavg pa ho~..... • . . .. • • . . . . . . • • . • • • • • • •.• 
701 D R11ll1 •ck, Ci,viogt• ·ll .. ...... ................ ......... . 
7u2 U -F. R -i ey, E11~tatia. . • •• . ..... '. .••••••••.•••••••••.... . •• • . 
7113 B rnnn L11mher Oompany, K..,ntwood ....................... . 
704 R >011lctson & Pucke•t, Co, lhton RoPg <. ••....••••.•........ . 
705 ll R U>1.rney. S 11.nght:;r . ......... ......... .. .............. . 
706 Loci< Moore&. Co, Wes1, L ·ke •.• •.••••..• . •.• .• ...•.. . ••••• 
707 Bri<ig"• & We-t, Norwood ............................. , .•••• 
708 [ L H .. yman & Son, CHoton •••••••••••••••••••.......••.••. 
70\1 Ba biog ton Bros , Covir:gton .•...••••..• •... ........••..•••••• 
710 s Mill Ar, z .. chary .....•..•.•••••••.........•.•.•• . •••.•.•••• 
71l \V. P. MathewP1 Clinton ....... :······":"!""'"'"'"'"" 
o .,s- 4.49 i.c1 11.s:; 10.84 2.11 2.56 !l.06 
6 . 85 4.49 l.Olil .85 10.84 2.11 2.56 206 
6.35 4.49 i.01 11.Sh W.?4 2 . 11 2.'6 2.06 
6 35 4.49 l.tJI 11.85 10 . 84 2.11 2.51i 2 . 06 
6.35 4 41} I.OJ 11 ~5 10.f.14 2.11 2 .56 2.16 
li . :t<; 4.4!1 1 .01 ll.85 10.8~ 2.11 l:!.51i :.i . 1:6 
IUt"> 4 .4!1 101 II.Sn JO ./'J4 2 . Jl 2 . 51> 2 OH 
6 .35 4 49 I.I I ll.85 IO ,..·4 2.IJ 2 iif 2.1 :6 
tUl5 4.4·'! l.01 11.85 10 84 2.11 2 51 1:!.01i 
6.:H 4 fii .!~J II 8i 10 1<8 :'l . ll' :& . f>3 2. 'O 
6.:H 4 57 .99 ll . l'7 JO 88 2 O~ 2 5:, 2.10 
6.:H 4 57 ,!1!1 11.Ri JO 88 2 .0f- 2.:1:1 2. JU 
Ii 31 4 .5i .!9 11 .87 J0.88 11 Or ' t .5:1 :!.JO 
6::11 4 !i7 .il!l 11 .87 I0.88 2 .0> 2.53 2 JO 
ti 31 4.5i .99 11 f-7 10 . ><!' 2 0 · 2. 53 2 . IU 
·6.:H 4 ''' . !l!l n.tii 111.R- 2 u~ 2 .5:' :i 111 
6.3L 4,;,7 .99 11.,..7 10.8' :l.0- 2 f>~ 2.10 
6. 3 I 4 57 . !J!) lL. 87 111 . 8t' ~ ur 2 .r : 2 . 1 u 
6 31 4 .57 .!-19 ll .b7 JO 'fl 2 0 · 2 .1i:1 :t . JO 
4i.3l 4.5i .9U 11 87 10.8:- :& (I, 2 .53 2 . JU 
6 3L 4.57 . 9!J 11.87 10 8t' :t . O~ :l 5;; ~- IU 
6 3U 4 . 52 . !!- Jl 80 10 .82 2.0!' 2 5:-l 2.111 
6 . 30 4 . 5:l .9- 11 . !<U 111 .82 2.111· 2 oil :!.IO 
ti .30 -! . fit . 98 11. t.O 10 8:.i 2 . Otj 2. 5:1 2. JO 
6 .30 . 4.52 .98 11 , 1"11 10 1<2 2.01- 2 !i3 2.10 
6.30 ' 4 .M! . 98 11 0 10. 'l 2.118 2 5a 2 . 10 
6 . :l0
1 
4 52 .!k 11 .SU 10 82 2 0 · 2.53 2.10 
6.30 4 5t .!•8 11.~0 10 82 2 .08 2 .fi3 2.lU 
6.:lO 4 .52 .98 11.811 10 . 2 2.0F 2.53 2.10 
6 30 4 5-.! .98 11.~0 10.8;l 2 .08 2.53 2.10 
6.30 4 .52 . . 98 11.fO 10 82 :us 2 .53 :!.10 
6.3·' 4 52 .98 11. ~o 10.1•2 2 08 2 .5:{ 2.10 
6 3(' 4.5:l . 98 11. 80 10 .8:! 2 u~ t.53 2.10 
6 .30 4.52 .\18 11.80 10 t!2 2.08 2.53 :!.IO 
6.30 4.5i .98 1i.1:0 10.82 i .08 2.53 2.10 
6.ao 4.f•2 .98 u.so 10 .82 2.os 2.53 2.10 
6 .30 4.52 .98 ll.i\) ~0.8~ 2.98 2.53 ~ , } g 
.; 







-----------.:. :c .c .; .; c ;o c ~ :c ~ :n ~ ::! Q) 0 '.! ·c: Ci > 
~ 
., 




l:i <i< Q) 
"' .... ,,; l"l .!:; "' .5 2 ~ 0 :z; f.;cl Po< 
St.andard Gu~no and Chemical M' f'g Co., New Orleans 
Ammoninted R .... Bone l:iuperphospt.111.te. 
---- - - -- --------
712,J . R Abels, Poncbn.tonla-.......... .. .. . ... •.• • .. .. . . ...•..•. 6.30 4.G2 .9P 11. 0 10 82 




744J0uPR&Wbiiak er,.B~tonR .. uge .... ... .••.•.• •.. .. .... ..•.. fi.9.> 3.17 1 (12 11.14 10 .12 
'17 W. R. McK.,w•n & Co , J ackson . . . . . . .. .... .. .. ... .. . .. •. .. 6.61! 3 .85 1 .00 11.471 10 . 47 
779 Anrlersoo & Harre1J, Arc>1.'1 1s ... ... . ... .. . . . . ... •.•.•... .. .. . . 6 .61! 3.1::5 1. 00 11.47 10 .4
7 
780 Bi<-kbam & 8on,.Bickham ... . .. . . . .. . . . ....... ... ....... . . , .. 6.62 3. ,5 I. 00 ll.47 10.4
7 
781 J . Frank, L ake Cnarl~s.. .. .... .. .. . . . .. . .. .. ............ .. .. 6.62 3.85 I.00 11.47 10.47 
7rl2Gne o &.boemakerCom pany,Limli•d.Crowl ey . . ..... ..... . . fi .62 3.85 1 .00 11 .47 10.4
7 
78:J Frankie & M .. yf'r , Eunice ................ . ............... :... 6 6l! 3 .8'i 1.00 11.47 10.4
7 
784 Babingt-011 Bro•., Coving ou..... ..•. . .. .• .. . . . . •. .. .......... 6.62 3 t'f> 1.00 11.47 10.4
7 
785 Rlork & Hdfm•n. z~cbN?y. .. . • . • .. • . •. . . . .• . . • .. .• . .. . .. • . . . 6 : 62 3 .85 1.00 11.47 10.47 
786John'l'Ate&Co .. Tangipahoa . ..... . ........................... 6 . 48 4.17 1.00 11.6~ 10.65 
787 Simon Davis, Wiffmn ............ '. .................... ..... . 6.48 4.17 1.00 11 .65 10 .6:
> 
788 Buiner L11.mber Company, Kentwood........ . ...... . . . .. ..... 6 .48 4. 17 1.00 11.65 10.6
5 
7 9 C. W. ffqmruer, Gib•land ... •....• •..•. . ... . ... ••. :. . .. ••.•.. 6.4 4 . 17 1.00 11.65 10 .6
=> 
790F.B. 'f.Yonnl!, 'f,.ngpaboa ... . . . ....... . ... . . ........... ... 6. 48 4.17~1.00 ll.li5 101i5 
791 D. H. 8ander9, A.mi1..,. .. . . • ... .. . •• .. . . . . • . . •• ... . . . . .. .. •. . . 6.48 4 17 l.00 11 .65 10 65
 
792 J nhn Tate & Co., Ta.ng -pahoa. • • • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 6. 48 4 . l1 1. 00 1 l. fir1 10 65
 
l'lll2 U. R. S ·•nde rs, Amite....................................... . 6.55 4.01 1.00 ll 56 10.5· 
S()3M.tt<.B.Steru,A.mite ........ .. ....... . .......... .. ........ . . 6.55 4, . lll 1 00 ll. ~6~l<l.f>G 
&.I\ ;J 0. 1111"1?,e., Su"n-y llil\... •• •• .. •• . • • . . . . . . . . •• .. • • .. . . . . . . ().5~ 4 0\ 1 00 \\.&\\ 10.t.\\ 
~O."\'l"."P\\l'O".C\\u\<>U •••••••.•••••• ••••••• •••••.• •...••• •• ••• G.t,5 4..0\ 1 00 1.\.5\; 10.f>ll 




































2 . 51 
2.51 
2.51 
















2 . liU 
2 00 












IJ67.Bernioe H•rdwaM •nd Faraita1!'8 Oompany, Bernice •...••.••. 
1168 H.J. Sm.tb, G·•v~ngtoa ••..••••......•.••••.•••.....•••....•. 
869 I. L. H,ym&rJ & tf . .u, C11aiuu •• ••.•••.•••....••.•.•.•..•••••• 
070 H. H. -Kennedy Sodas ............. .•.. .••••••• •..••....••.• . 
IJ71 A. • .Wc()c,,n1e, Hom er .•••.•...••.•.•...••.•..... .. .•.••.••.•• 
o7:& I'. P. K~anedy, Z 1ch~,ry . ..•.••••• .... ..•••••••••••••.••••.• ".. 
873 W. P • .Stoof!,.e11 , H~tou .Rmgd ..... ...••••••..•....••.....••. 
IS/4 .S. E. Overton, 8 .H 11ghter ........•... •. ..• ..... . .• , .•..•.••.•. 
!:jib W. M. P ol10od, !Jieuville ..•..••••••.•••.•....... .• .• •..••.••. 
i;76 Mr•. B. Ster11, Ami r.a •..........• ... ... , . .......•..........•. 
i;77 D. H. S .udns, Amite ........ . ..•.•........ .. ....... ... ...... 
oioJ. Hi o1ebr.ioc.J ., S .1lµhur ..•• . ..• . . .• . , ..••.....•••••...• . ... . . 
87!1 .:;am H~ ... i, E 11a •••••••••••• • ••••••••• • •••••• •••••••••••••••• 
~U 8 dm Ho1-, Bo la .........•.............•..•........• . .. .- .... 
881 l:SJoclt & ft tfm Ill , Z .chary .. .• •. . ••...•...•............. ..... 
!!:&l H•a-1 Mer,aoti .. C .. unpan .v, 1''.umerville .. , ·, ...........•...•... 
ll<l:& W. L . .\-101 ri; & C •., Moor.,e .........•.........•.......•.••.. 
ll:&a Dr. H. L. Davi~, 8 id u~ .... .... , ..•... : ..•..... ... ...... .... 
9l4 A. J. Alur• •t "" s1:ln1Ch1e ................ .. ............ . ..... . 
11:.!a W.R . .11 .-Kowen & Co., J .cksun ..... .. . . ........ .. ....... . .. . 
\l . 6 G. W. Fvru, Bur.Ro• ......•..•••••... . .•.•.........•..•. ..... 
'.J'J.7 '. J . .E'cm tou & S uR, .Ft11 ton ........ . • . ..•••......•.. .. •..... 
ll~ 81 .. ok & Hoff mun, z~cha1 y .••••••....•.••... . ..•.•.. . ..•••. .. 
\ll!J J. R. A1>1o1s, Pooch .toul ....... . ..... : .. .. .... . .............. .. 
l:laO J. J. t:avdevi1 ,0, lia •ou R 0 .11 gJ .......... .... .... ..... ....... . 
ll.:St W.R. McK •weu &;Co., J .. ck;ou ...• .. ..•.............•..••.. 
\1:!21Uvc .. ld.o ... & P o1ck.,t r. c . .,, B .tou J:t, uge ...................... . 
93J
1
I. L. H d.1 ma..1 &; l:loo, Cito.on .... .... . , .•••••••...........••.. 
lla4 _g_ J. 1''rede110~ s, Covi1.g •.on .•......•...•••......•.......... .. 
llaa .B~t Ch ... , e. 'Vulf, Z '" '"' ry ...•.•.... .•• .....•..•..•..•... . . , . 
1:136 L. D. M··rg t • , 'l'a • g p•hurl .. :: . ......... . ............ ..... .. . 
Va7 E. IN. Ott, Kenr.wuv1..1 .. .....• .... ;: ...•.•• : · .... , ......•••.... 
!!a~ J • .Fu•Llt, Lake Cnarl• B ••.•.. .. •••••• • ...••••••..•••••••••••• 
lt:t3 15. L. S.uner~, E t1°e 1 ............................ ... ....... . . 
ll:M .Bickuam & So . , Kdntwi:,od .................................. . 
lll!5 I. L. Heyruau •"- bvn, CliutOL . ........................... .. . . 
1126 .lii:,µaldson & Packett Co., Baton RoLg ........... . ..... ...... . 





































4.01 1.00 11.f,6 10.56 2.05 12.49 2.01 .0r z.oor· 1 .5
1 
! . 1· . r'i 2 r ~ . 01
4.0L 1 00 ll.56 10 .56 2.0i; 2.411 2 .01 
4 . 01 1.00 11.56 10.5ti/ 2.05 2.49 2.01 
4.01 I.00 11.56 lp .. 56
1
2.05 ~.49 2.0L 
4 01 I.OU 11.5fi I0 :5R :l <15 2.49 2.lll 
3.83 1.0-2 11 .f.O 10 .4 ! 04 2.48 1.97 
3.e3 1.0~ 11.50 J0 .48 2.0( '<..48 l.~7 
3. 3, 1.11:. 11.r,o 11u., 2 .04 2.48 1. 97 
3.831' LO~ 11.UO 10.4 2.0! 2.4>; 1. 97 
3 Sil l.Oll ll. 50 lU . 4~ 1 2 04 2.48 1.97 
3. al LO~ ll.nO 10.4 l!.04 2.48 1.97 
3.8:3 1.04 ll .511 10.48 l!.O! 2.48 l .97 
3.83 1.02 ll 50 10.4 2 .0i 2.48 1.97 
3.8J 1.02 l l.5U 10.48 2.0~ 2.48 1. 97 
3.\:12 LOI ll .53 10.52 2.04 2.48 1.99 
3.9~ LO • 1l !'13 10.5:.! 2 04 2.48 1.99 
3.\12 1 Ol 11. 53 10 .52 2.04 2.48 1.99 
:.1.9:& 1.,01 11 5:1 10.52 2.04' l!.48 I. 99 
3.92 1.01 ll.53 lU.52 2.v~ :US 1.99 
3.9~ LOI 11 5a 10 . 5~ 2 . fl4 2.48 1. 99 
3.92 1.01 11. 5:1 10 5-.! 2 04 2.48 1.99 
:.1.112 1.0t l l.5:l JO . 52 2 .04 2 .48 l. 99 
3 92 LOI ll.53 10.52 2.04 2.48 1.99 
3.9:! LOI 11. 53 JO 5:.! 2.04 2.48 1.!.19 
3.5l 1.01 ll.33 10.3 , 2 .01 2 .44 1.!:14 
3.54 1.01 11.Sa 10.32 l! .Ol 2.44 1. 94 
3.5-t 1.Ul 11.33 10.3. 2 01 2.44 1 94, 
3.54 1.01 ll.:l3 lU.32 2.01 2.44 1 94 
3 54 l.OL ll.3a 10.:1:.! 2.01 :t.44 1.94 
3.54 l.Ol ll.33 10.32 2.0l 2.44 1. 94 
3.5! 1.01 11 .:13 10.3-l 2.0l 2.44 1.94 
3.54 1.01 11 .33 10.32 2.tlt 2.44 1. 94 
2.85 1.01 lt .•9 10.48 2.0t 2.40 1. 9\} 
3.85 1.01 11 .49 10.4t3 2.U4 2.48 1.99 
3.85 1.0l 11.49 10 .41:l 2 . C14 2.41'! 1.99 
3.e5 1 Ol 11 .4.9 10.48 2.04 2.4i 1.99 
' ., 
R z Non: OF MA.NL"FACTURER, BRAND A.ND PuncHASER. 
S •AOOR•d GnllDO ann Cbet'licRl M'f'g Co. New Orlean•. 




;-:::; ..,.; .; ~ c:i ;:I 
0 !! 'Z "' ~ 7J .... ..::? ~ 0 .. c;; 
d > iii ·;;; .. 0 ... 
~ 
4l c ... z ~ ..... .... ""l 
1127 Ra' in !? tnn Brrs, Fraokli uton. .. ....... .... ••••••••.• .. . . •••• 6 .63 3 .8.'i 1.01 11.49 10.48 2.04 
J.1;t, \.Im. R. S•err>, A•nite......................................... 6.fi3 3.8:1 1 01 11.49 10.4!S 2 .04 
112p .J .T . C1111nevi ·llP, Batori Rongo............................... 6.6:1 3 85 1.01 11 49 10. 4t' 2.04 
1131 F E N .. P]iij & Co, Hammonn... .• . .• .. •• • ••. •• . . . • . . . . . • • • •• 6 63 ;{.8:, l.Ol 11.!9 10 48 2.04 
J l:ll B<l• ·nPF Lnml'er Comp.any. KPntwond . • . • • • • • • • • . • •• • . • • . . . . 6.63 3 .8'1 1.01 ll.49 10.41' 2.04 
11;~9 L K nfm •r, Lake Cbarl s. .. .•.. .. ..... ...... .... . .•..... ···' - fl.{);{ 3 g;, 1.01 Il.49 10.48 2 04 
1133 E W . O:t, Kent.wooil... ... . ..... ..•. . . . ... ..•.•• .... .. ...... 6.ti3 :l.85 . 1.01 ll.49 JO 48 2 04 
113J w r~ l\fnrri" &. Cn., We~t \fonr<>P .. • .......... ••••••·••••••• 6.63 3.1-5 1.01 Jl.49 J0 .48 2 .04 
11:15 P•rkin"' & 'filler Lnmbn C·•mpitny, WeMt Like............... 6.6:! 3 .8:1 1.01 11 49 10.48 2.04 
113/: l nh n T ote & Co .. TRngiMho11,................................ 6.IS:l 3.8."> 1.01 ll.4J l0.4b 2 .04 
1137 Bahinl!" •on Hro•., Fr1u1kli11ton...... .••..••••• . .•.••••••••• ••. 6 . 63 3.85 1.01 11.49 10.48 2. 01 
1138 .T. R . A"e!P, PuncbAtnqla ... . ••• • •.•. -. . . • . . • . • • • . . • .• • . •• • • . . 6.63 :{.Rn 1.01 11 49 JI) ~ 2.04 
· 1139 W P Hntchios n, T11nl!i1·&lio" •• •. • . .. • • • • • . . • • •• •••• •• . ••. ti .i9 3 .51 1 O:.! lt.32 10.30 2.011 
1140 W. D Phillips, Tangipahoa.... . ............................. 6.79 3 . 51 LO~ 11.32 10.30 ·~.01 
1141 D R 8anuer•. Amite.......... .................. . ... . .... ... ti.79. 3.hl l.O.l ll 3·! 10.:10 2 Ill 
1142 J T Geor~P. T<\ugipl\bOI\....... ..• ....•. .•••• . .. ..•••••. .••. 6.i9l3 .51 1.02 11.31!1 10 .30 2.01 
114'.\ 13~\>ington Bro•, l<°nmk' int<>n .••••. ••.•••• •••• . ••.. •.•••.•.•. \6 .79 3 51 1 .02 11.32\ l'l . 30~ 2.01 
J\44 '°'"'ti" Rros. Wel1<b .... ... . .••••.•..•.. .. •.••••••••••••.••. 6.i9 3 .51 1.02 11.:{2 10 .30 2.0l 
1'4t- w B s. illP, Robel\.n"·················· ·-···· .. ...••.••....•. 6.19 3.:.1 1.02 11 32 10.so 2.01 
114.n A.. ~ceT1uii~, Romer......................................... 6.79 3.fl\ 1 02 11 32\ lfl .30 2 01 
ll41 ~ ¥ . '"rhom'{>son, Romer.................................... 6.79 3.0\ 1 .02 11.3·! 10 .l\O 2 Ol 
\\tj', °M.•8. t\ l\\A!>Tl', A_m""·••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• 6.")f:l 3 .5\ 1.()2 l.\.3'1~ \0.:\() '!.()\ 





























































1150 A. J. Albrittor, /,;laU ghft!I' • •••• •••••• ••• ••• • •••••• •• ••••• , • •• • 
1151 FrsoklA & MayPr, Eunice . • •• •. . •••• ••• .••• • • •••.•..•• ••••
•• 
1152 I ' U•t•iBI Luwb.•r CornnRuy, Vinton .. ... •. . .. .. • . ......•.. 
1153 .fou.J• & Whitaker, Baron R •oge ...•....••..••..•..•.. •• ...... 
1154 ff H . Smirb. c .. VIO){IOU •••••• ••• ••• •• ••• ••• ••• •• ••••• •••••• 
1155 J I A fen, BereplA .. . . .•• •.. .. •..•...........• : .. . ....•...• . 
11;;6 P. P. Ke th, KdthoiJ e ..... . .. ...... •• . .... . ....... ... . •... . 
lt57 "fr~. 11. orero, Amite ........ .. ................ . . .. .... ... .. . 
llii8 Jon· s & Whi taker, Baton R · u .>{e .. .... ............ .. . . ... .. . 
llfl9 H H Smith, Cuvinl{ton ... .... .... ......•.. ....... . .. . •• .. , . 
1160 .f .. ho Tat,. & Cu, T1uigipaho .. ... ............................ . 
1161 L L P .. wt1 r~. Clinton .......... . .........• ... ... ........... . 
1I 6:2 fl . H S 1 u"clers, Aruite .. .. ... ......... . .. .......... . .. . .. .. . 
116:j D H 8 11uodP1s, A•111te . ......•... .•... ••• . • •...... . .... . .... 
1161 ~. I!' ThompFOo, Ruston ..... ........ ......... ........ ... .. 
1165 VCrA B Stern. Amite ... · .. . ......... . . ......... .. ........... . 
1161> E hnlH, K•a •1 h ie ...... ......... . . .. . . ....... .......... . 
1167 \ nderR'lo & H arrt11' , A• c.idia .... ....•.. .. • .............•..... 
116> ·. D . Bui ock, Cov •ngtoo ••••••........•• .... .•....... . . . .... 
116!1 H J . 1Sru1tb, Co' i1 gt.,u . •.. .. . ..... . . .. . .•.....•... ... ..... . 
l l70 Birkh1m, Mage;i & Co., Bi<Jkham .. . .......... ......... . .... . 
1l71 B . .!!'. Tbc mp~on, Ru-1ton .. ..•••... . .. .......... . .. ...... . • • • 
1172 () . ,. Hodge•, H auuhton •. . . . . . . . . . . •......... . ....... .•. • . . 
1173 Bal in11•011 B ros, Coving on . ........ ........ ... ... ... . ..... . · 
1174 .J Frank, Like Ut-1\rles . ... .. .... .... ....... . .... . .......... . 
1292 Ka' iog roa BroR, Fr1.1nklioton .... .. .••.••..•.. . •.......•.. . .. 
1293 L. KanfmAn, L •kA Charli>s ................... . ........ . .. . 
129J John 'fale & On., Tangipabo \. ... .. . ....................... . . 
1295 D. H Sand .. 1s, Amile . .•...•...•..•.......•• .... ... •......... 
121lfl E W . 01t, Kuotwood . .. .••..•. .. ••.. .. .....•..• ••.•. ..... .. . 
1297 '· J . Fttntou & Sons, Ft1oton . . . . . . • • • .. . ............ ... ... . 
129b W. R M cKowen & Co., J ~ckson . •..... .. •... •..... . : ........ . 
1299 \1rs. B. Stern, Amite .......... . ....... .. ... .............. . 
1301 Rirkbnm &. Son, Bi1·kbam .... .. ..... .. ....• . •••.•••.. ..... ... 
1301 B>lnner Lumber Company, Kentwood .•.•. • .•• .. •....• ..... ... 
1302 John T .. te & Co, Tangipahoa ..... . .. . ..•.. .. •.............. . 











6 . 70 
6.iO 
6.70 






























































1.02 11 .32 10.30 
1 . Ol! 11.32 10.30 
1 .02 11 .32 10. 30 
1 . 02 11.32 10.30 
1.02 11.iN 10.30 
1.0t 11.3<! 10.30 
1.02 11.32 10 . 30 
1 .o~ 11.32 10. 30 
1.01 Jl .47 10.4fi 
1.01 ll.4i l0 .46 
1.01 11.4.7 10 .46" 
l.Ul 11.47 10 .46 
1.01 ll.4.7 10.46 
1.01 ll.47 10.4.h 
l.Ul 11 .47 10 .4ti 
1.01 11.41 10 .46 
1.01 11.47 10 . 46 
1.01 ll.47 10.46 
1.01 11.47 J0.46 
I.OJ 11 .47 10 .46 
1.UI ll.47 10 .46 
1.01 11.47 10.46 
l.01 ll.4' 10.46 
1 01 11.47 10.46 
I.OJ 11.47 10.46 
.9~ 11.58 10.60 
.9i- 11.5>< J0 .6u 
.9 11.58 10.60 
.9!:! 1 L.5" 10 .60 
.9e 11.58 10 .110 
. 9e 11 .58 10.6.0 
.98 11.fitl 10.60 
. 9t< lt.58 10.60 
.9!; 11.58 10.60 
.lH 11 .58 10 .60 
. 98 11.58 10.60 





2.01 2 . 44 
2.Ul 2.44 
2 .01 2.44 
2 . 01 2. 44 




2.03 2 4li 
:! .03 :.!.46 
2 Oj 2.4.ti 
2.03 2 .46 
2 . oa 2.4.6 
2.03 2.46 
2.03 2 .46 
2.03 2.46 
2 .0:1 l!.46 
2.03 2.46 
2.03 2.46 
2.03 2 .46 
2 .03 2 . 41" 
2.04. 2.41j 
2 . 04 2 . 48 
2.(14. 2 . 4.t' 
2.04 2 .48 
2.04 2.48 
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NA~lE OF MANUFACTURER, B RAND .L'fl) PuBOHASEJt. 
Standar·i Gu•no anrl Cliemical Manufacturing Co., New Orleans 
Ammo1•i1tted R><w Bone l:lnpnpbo!lphate. 
..... E--1 
------------------------- ---- - -
- ---------------- --------
130t R.J 8 ••itb, Covington ....... • .... : •........... .. .• .. .•••... 6.52 4.08 .9 11.58 
13Uii Ric t1 a •n, Mr gee &. Co, Covington ..... .. . .................... 6.52 4.08 .98 ll. 5r: 
·l:!Of: E J FrP<leti~ k. (J11vington ...... . ...•....... ... .. . ...• · ·. · · · 6.52 4.081 .98 ll.51' 
130i Ba. .. oer LumbPr C • mp:~uy, K·nt.wood ..•••.•••••......... .. .. 6.52 4.08 .98 11.58 
130 B. R. o,.rney, 81augbtt>r .......•..... . •.. •. . . •.•. .• .....•..••• 6.63 3.86 1.00 11.49 
1:109 Ro a:dsoo & Puckett Co, B!itou Roug~ ...................... 6.63 3.t.6 1.00 11.49 
131U J . G . Hodges, HangtJton ..................... .... . ....... .. .. . 6.63 3.86 1.00 ll.4!J 
13ll Babrngtou Hros., Frank linton .............. .. ...... .. ........ 6.63 3.86 l. 00 ll.4!l 
l:H"l J •ho 1.'a•e & Co., Tane1paho" ............ . .. . ... ............. 6.63 a.ss 1.00 11.49 
1313 B.T You11g. T 1 11g1pabo'\ ... .........••••.•.... .. ••.•.• ... .. 6.63 3.86 1.00 11.49 
1314 Bickham, MRge .. &. I.Jo , CovinQton ..••.. ................ .. ... . 6 .6:l 3.86 1.00 11.49 
13V> U.H San<lers, Ami ·e . ..... , . .• , ...• , ......•.•..•......•.• . .. 6.63 :U'6 1.00 11 .411 
1316 Fr•nk le & Mllyer , Ennice . .................... . ............. 6.63 3.86 1.00 1l.4!l 
1317 .J M M•ll .. r & Co .. Ltd, Minden ................ ..... .. ... .. 6.63 3.8b l.00 11. 49 
1318 Rahin>!lO'l Hros., Fr .. 11k1iotoD ••••...... . •...•. •..•••.•... •... 6.63 3.86 1.00 11.4\l 
1:w• \i1 s. tt 8teru, Amite . ... ........••••...•................. . .• 6 .fi3 3.86 1.00 11.49 
13-.! OL K ·tUtman, Lak~ Ohades ............................. 6.63 3.86 1.00 11.49 
\22\ I Fr-1.r k, L ,~ e eh~rle• ........... . ....• .. •..........••• ..... 6.7!J 3.52 1.01 11.32 
13!2 Ca...-v & Rumnhrie~. J~nnings ............... . •.. • . .. ..... ... . 6.7\l 3.5t 1.01 11 32 
13·~3 G. \V F rd, liur• ·e.a. . .. ........... ... ......... .... : . . •••.•. 6 .7'd 3.52 1.01 11 .32 
13·H. f\ J 1;,,..i'"'· Covinllt"n.: . .•..•... .••. .•••..••.....••. .• .••.. 6.'19 3 .5;! 1 .01 11 .32 
l3'll> \\\<><o\<. & R.othnan, Za.ahary.............................. . . (\.19 3.5-! 1.0\ 11.3"t 






























2.04 2.48 2.04 
2.04 ~.48 2.().1 
2.04 2.48 2.04 
2.0t !.!.48 2.04 c:n 
2.04 2.48 1.98 8 
2.04 2.48 1.98 
2.04 2.48 l.98 
2.04 2.48 1.98 
2.04 2.48 1.98 
2 04 2.4~ 1. 98 
2.04 2.48 1.98 
2.04 2.48 1.98 
2.04 2.48 l.98 
2.04 l!.48 1.98 
2.0-1 2.4- 1.9~ 
2.04 2.48 1 !JS 
2.04 2.48 1.98 
2.02 2.45 1.93 
2 .02 2.4h 1.93 
2.02 2.4.5 1.93 
2.02 2.45 l.93 
2.0'1 2.~ '1.9:\ 
'1.\)'.l 2.<\t> \.91} 





. 1.01 ll.32 10.31 
Jt2~" L. K•u•mnn, Lako Oh ,rlPs . . .. .. .. •••. . . .. .. . . .. .. .• . .•• . .•. 6.0:1 3.01 1 .21
 10.3U Y.W 
J.J2HC:•r.r&ffnmp/lrus,J_•"Wiugs . .......... .. .•..•..•.......... 
6.0'3 3.01 1.~1 lt1.3U 9.09 
U2.J Bickbnru BrnR., l"' Rnklinton.. ..•. .. . . .. .. .. .• . . . . • .•. . .. . •. • 6
.118 3.0l 1.21 10 . :l" Y.09 
Hcl5 Hr1•l!!Hl& \V.st Nnc .. ·ona ........... . ... . ...•.•......•.•...•. 
li.08 :-1 . 01 1.21 JO 30 9.09 
H26! H. I:<'. Tl• • mps" ·. Ruston . .....•...........•..••.............. 6.08 
:l.01 I.21 IO.SU 9.09 
H·a Wel·b B r. s. Wels1. . . . .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... . . . . .. .. .... ti.08 
3.01 1.21 10 .30 9.09 
Hf!_> F~1okl~ & Mn, er, Eu.nice .. ·: ••••.••••..• .•.•••• . .....• . .••• . I ll.08 3.01 1.21 10. 30 9 . 09 
1123.Bi kh ~ m, M ·g~e & Co, Covl[lgtoo..... . . . . .. . . .. . . . . •. •. . . .. 6.0
d 3 .01 l.;.tl 10.:io 9. 09 
1430 S l) Hnl )ock, u .. vin <,1tu n . .. .. ...... . . .. .. .. .... .. ...... .. .. 6.08 3.01 1.21 J0.30 9
.09 
1431 H. H Rmith , Covhgton.. .. .. .. . . . ... . . . • •. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . 6.11
8 3 .01 1.21 IO 30 9 09 
1132 r,, , e• & Wh1 1a'<er. Batnu Ruugi .... ...... ... ... ... ... . . . . . . . . 6 Or! 3.01 l .21 10.:10 9 .09 
1461 EI H ~m11b . c.,vin i•oo . . .. . . . . . • . .. .. .. .. ... .• ... . .• . . . . . . 6.G
6 3.46 .95 11 .07 JO. I~ 
]4f\2 f , h • T .t- & Co, Tanl{ipab1 ·R... . .... . .. . . ... ......... . .. .... 6 6t
i 3.4fi . 95 11 .07 IU.l:l 
1rn·1 G. W. F ,11d, B1uis• •···· . . . . . . .. .. .. .•. ... •.. .. . •. .. . . . . ... .. . 6.66 3
.46 .95 ll .07 10.12 
111\1 r J CtLp •l eVtP1le, Raton Rong., .... ·..... ... .. .. ............... . 6 .66 3.46 .9!'i 11 07 10
. 1::! 
14.6i t{ b1ug oo Bros., Covtn!!tOn . .......... .. ..................... 6 .61>
 3 .4.6 . 95 JI .()7 1 0. 1~ 
1~6li ' ickh•·m ~ 1 ag•e ."1 Co., Covington ................. . ... .. . ... . ~.66
1 3.46 .9f> 11 .0i 10 . 12 
1473 11 r• . R. Stnn Amit·...... .... ...... ... . .. . ............ .. .. 6 . 7~ 3 . 49 .9M 11.UI 10 2
1 
) 174 f{ . J. S •11i• b C• V•t •gtou....... .... . .... ...... ... .. . . .. . . . . .. 6 . 72 3
 4\1 .98 11. 19 10.21 
147n [ ud1111 ri nl Lumbe• IJ • •mpan ~·, Vi 11t n ................... .. . ... 6.72
 3 .49 .9• 11.lH 10.21 
H7611-\11h11 g ton B1" s, Fr.ukliutou........ . • .. .... .... .. .. . .. . .... 6. 7
:! 3 4\1 .9 11. Ill 10 .21 
1;>51 B•bin •!IOO BroH, l!'r11nklioton.. •. .. •• .. .•.. •. • .. . .. • • •• .••••. 6.6
8 3 . 41" .\It\ 11 .12 10 . 16 
11:,2 r. J. c .1µ<1evie!le, li too RougP. .. .. . . • .. •. .. .. .. . . .. •••• .. .. 6 .68 3
 48 .96 11.li 10.16 
1:195L. Knnt111110 . L 1kelJlln r l~ .. . .... ........ .. .................... 6.H
 3.49 .9R 11 .2\!J lO.n 
lfl:? O" re'' '"'· Bnmphri~A. Jenuin s .. ........ .......... ·............ 6.7l
J 3.4.\1 .98 11 . 18 10 .20 
1116 F . E . N.i• li• ,t C ·., H nmtnoud.... .. .. . . . . .... .... .•••. . ...... fL40 · 3.25
 1.10 10 . 75, 9.6fi 
170~ .f. It . Ah·!~, Pi>o<1b1louln . .................................. . . 6.5f
> 3.37 1.04 10.96, 9.!l2j 
1777 11 S ·~ "' S • 11n, 'l'.ogi 11 .. hoa........ . ..... .. .... .......... ... . 6.(i!l
 3 42 J.00 11 041 l0.04 
l7!J3,T R Ab >< IA, P 0 1n chl\tonla.. .... . . .. ... .• .. . .. •• .. .... .. .. •••••. 6.5
6 3.37 I .04 10 .971 9 .93 
li!l! E. J, F •.,rle1icks, U vington .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. 6 1\6 3.37 
1.04 10 97 9.9:l 
179><8.M.M r ris1n, H~mmon11 .... . .. ..... ......... ....... ....... 7.41
 3.50 .60[ 11 .51 10.91 
1799 tt. M. Morrison, Hammond............................ . ...... 7.41 
3.50 .60 ll.fil , 10.91 
1800 R. \1, Mo•rtRon, H1rumond .. .. .••. •. .. ..••.. ... . .••. •. .. .... 7.4
1 3.50 .60 11.51 10 .91 
1817 .T. R. AtJ ,,J•, Poncbiitouln. ...... .. . . . • .. . .. . . . . . • .. . . . • . . . . 6 . 60 
3 .43 1.01 11.09 10 08 
2.02 
J.9!J 
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1. 70 
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Standard Guano a nrl Cl1rmical M>rnufactormg Co•upauy, New Orleans. 
CHAMPION 1''AKM ~H.:s' GHOh.:1!:. 
Guarantee .................... . . .. • .. . ...... .... ......... •. ... ... .....•.... . 5.00 3 50 
33 \V. C. S:arkev, Hammond.................................. . . ........... ... 6.31 !l.40 
:i4 1'' E . Ne.J1s & Co., Hamuwod..... . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. • . . . . . .. • . .. . . .. • • . fi.:31 3 .40 
35 .J. l~. Ahels, l'ouchatouh..... •. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. • • •. •. •. . . .. •• .. • . . •• • • . . 6.:H 3.40 
:l1i Uabm;::tou Br"•., <'o' in;:ton..... . . . . .. . . •• • • . . . . .. . . .. • . .. . . . . •. .. . . .. • . . . . 6.31 3.40 
37 .J. K Abels. Ponch atoula.. .................. . ... .. ...... . ....... . ... ...... 6 .31 3.40 
56 Bahing•on Bros .. Covrngtrrn ............................... .'.: . .. . . . . • . . . . . . 6. 27 3 29 
57 B1ckha1u. ~fal!eP &. C"o. , Cnvmgton ........ . . .... . . . ... : . ...... .. .. .. .... ... 6.~7 3.'i!Y 
58
1
~'. !<: . Nceli• & Co., Hauuuonrl.... .. • . . . . . . . . . •. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . • . . 6.27 3.2!1 
!Iii Kinch in Bros., lndeµ t1o<le11ce... .• • . •. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . • •. . • • • • . • . . 6.08 3.24 
107 , \lannfa<:ture 1· 'd samplt .......... ... .......... •.•••.... • .....•.......•... .. 5.15 3.75 
1~4 , llh: kha1u & Soo. B11·klrnw... .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .• . . .. . • •. . . .. • . .. .. . . . . . . . o.Oli ;J.7!! 
J5S Klnchin Uros . . lnd t.µeo<leuce .. ... .. .. .... •. .... .. .. . . •. .... .. ..• ..... ..... 6.08 3.7!1 
179 J. K. Abels. Ponchatoula... ................................... .. .... ...... ~ . 50 3.0!1 
1 0 .IL A. Mngee & <:o . . Go\'iugton........... . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . !>.5Uj 3 (l!I 
l 1 H. B Holmes&. Bro .. McG .. wh City, Mi••- . •. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. • . . 5.50 3 09 j 
197 Brc·ckenridge Lumber Company, New Orleans....... .. ... .... ............ 5.55! 3 21 
19' Kluc .11n Bros .• Indcp.,U<lence .............••.................•........... · 5.55
1 
3.21 
199J 1ilucb111 Bros., lnd•vendance .. ............ . ......................... ..... . 7 .49 1 .06 
1!00~0. H Sanders, Atuite .................•..........•..•..............•.•...•. \7.4\1 1 .06 
201 ~uta.lbauy Lumber l.:01Upa11y, Natal\Ja.ny . . . . . .. . . • . .. . • . . .. . . . . .. . . . • .. . . . 7 .49·~ 1.06 
2~'l l\abrn~ton Uro.s, Covini:,tou.. ... .. . . .. .. . . . . .• . . . . . . . .• . .• . . .. . . . . ••.•.• . .. 7 . 4!-1 l.l•6 
20\~1!'. K. Neel\11. l:l1mnnon1\ ... ... ... . .. .• . •.................•...•.......... . . . . 7 . •!l l O 
'l04 ""· \) llul\ock, Co' ing\on.......... . ..... .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . 7 .49 1.06 
'l'!6T. l'. l.to'-ert. -<>n. lnuevtmdence .•......•.. ... . ....•.•.... .. .••••..•.••.. ... ;, \l:\ 3.2a 
'l"Zl ""'"·"1?.\0n \\ro". c ....... I!.~""·.... .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .... . ... . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . ~.\1'3\ '3.2-~ 
~ \\. .. J .. %~\\.\\.,, \:!.u~\..n-c,\A:>u.. .. ................... ............. .................... ....... .................... .... .. ~-~~\ ~ .. ~ 
I 0(1 9 .50 8.ao 
.35\ 10.or. 9.71 
.3.~, I0 .06 9 .il 
.35 10.06 !1.71 
.3~ JO.On 9.711 
.:JS 10.ll6 9.71 
.36 9.9~ !l.;;6 
.3fi 9.9:1 9.56 
.:16 9.92 !l.fi6 
.34 9.66 !1.3:.! 
. 86 \l.7ti 8.90 
.41 10 .~~ 9 . 87 
.41 10 2 !l .8i 
.31 8.!JO 8.59 
.:ii 8.\10 8.59 
.:JI 8 .!JC 8.5\1 
.4 . !I.I 8.76 
.4:l !I. I 8.7li 
1.41 9.96 8.55 
1.-11 9.9• 8.55 
1.41 !J.!<6 8.55 
I .41 9.91.i 8.5~ 
1 .H !Ulo 8.55 
1.41 \l.96 8.5'.> 
.4\ 9.59 \I.HI 
.u \l.~\l • \\.18 







































2.23 2 1!1 
2.23 2.21 
-.l.IJ I J.58 
2.01 ] .58 
l!.04 )..~8 
2 . Ui 1 .9 
2 .07 1.98 
2. 04 l.85 
~.04 1.85 
l!.04 1.85 
2 .04 1 .85 
2 . \l4~ 1.8..~ 2.04 1.85 
2.28 2.5<\ 
2.~ 2 ."4. 
2.2_g 2.M 
!J!!!J. Kluchin Bl"O#I .• IudefJen<lenco . •. •• , .•• •• , .. ' '· ....• • •. s . • • •• • • • • • • 1 . • • •• • • • 
2:1() llrs. N. G. Wilson, /nde rJe nde noo .•••.•••••.•••••••.•.•••••••••••.•••••.••• 
flf;:J Ba !Jing'on Bros .• l<"ra nk/inton .••.. • .... . •• •. . .. • .•...•••• . ••.•• . .• • •. . .•••. 
264 D. H. San1lera, Amit., .... .. . .. ....••...•.... . . • ....... . .. ··· · · · ·.·•···•••··· 
26:1 K i ucbi11 RroP •. I n<lepeudeuce . . .•••••• . •.. •• ....••• .•.. .. • . . ...... • .• • •.•.. 
27R K :uc liiu HrnA , l11tlcpe11tlenee . • ... • . • .•.. • .••. • •. . • ..•.. • . .•• • ....•• • •••• . 
f.179 l:li r k bHm & Son, l:! i<" kh ·nu . ......• ... . .. .... .- .• . ...• .. ........ . . . .. . . . .••••. 
:so tiabinl!tou Hrna, J< r1111 k l111ton .• ••. • . •• . • . . . • .• •. ....•.• • •. •..• .. .••..• • . • . . 
281 I. ){. A bl' ls. P .. ntlrnto 1fa ..• . ... . . ... •.. •• • . .. .. . . .•• ...••.• •.• · • •••. . .. · • · 
28~ L. HenneFS.V Col"iu)!ton ... ... . .. . . .. ... . . .... . . . . . ... .. . . . .... ..... .... .. . . 
~R3 S. D. B ·dlnck, Uoviu;;tou .... ..... ..... ... ... . .. . . . .. . .. ... . .......... .... . 
284 George Kni)!lit k Sou . Coviu~ton .. . . . . . . .. .... . .............. . . . .... . . . .. . 
:!'J4 :< . D. Bullock, <Jodogtun ...•• • •. •.• • • • •. . ••• .•• • • •. .• • •••••.. .• • .••• •.••• • 
2!15 Wilham ll ool!ood, i:.,dngtou .. • . • . .. .•. •. . . . .. . . . . . ..... • .. .. . .• . .. ..... .. 
2"6 J . R. A Lele, Poncbn.tou\a ... ... . . . . .. . . . .....••• •. .. . . . .. ...... . . ..• .. ... .. 
:J~!J l.lau ner L111uuer Uon1pa11.v, Kentwood .. .... .. . . ....... .. .. . . . .. . .... . . .•... 
:JliJ H. H ~11 11tb, Covington .... . .... ... .. ... .. .. · .. ... ... .. . •••· • · •• · • · ... ... •· 
362 .J. W. Vier~. Cliutou ... . .... .. . ..... . ...... . . . ....... . . . . . . . . . .. ... ... . .. . . . 
;J63 Bauoer LuwLer <JowJ>"" .Y • Kentwood .. .••. • ... • •. ... ....•. ... .•• .• .. . •. . .. 
~li4 G. l.l . llnyn~A . \ Ve t Monro•• . .. . .. . ... . . . .... . . ..•••• ... . •• . . . . . ... . .. .•.•. . 
36.'> lfar.rer L•110Ler <Jomp:111s, K entwoou . ... .... .. . . ......... .. ...... .. .. . .. . . 
44H Biokha1u &. Son , UH·kbatu . .. .. . . . •....•....• . .... . .. . .• .. .. .... .. . .• .•. •• . . 
4[1(1 H. Ma~c·. r. l; J1ntPlt. . •.• ... • .• •.• . • .. . .. . . . .... .•..•. • • •.. .. · ... . ........ .. . 
4~.I \Ire. ~· i-; er~'. Awito ...... . . . .. .. ....... . ... .. . . . . . .. ... .... . . . . . . ... . .. . . 
4a~ «. L .E1ts y . 1 uu;.: q.1aho" . . .• . ... . .... .... .• . . . . .. ......... . .... . ..... . . . .. 
45:• '. l · r1wl, <Jlinton .... . ..... .. . . .•... · . .. ..... . . ... . ... .. . ... ........ ..... . . . 
fll 7 W. W. \ Vol'lhy. Ethd ... .. . . .... .. ...•.......•.... .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . •... · . .... . 
&I~ I. L. l!Hy111an & on, 'lioton . . ... . .....••.. . . •••• •...•. .•• ...•. .. •. . • .• .. 
519 .-arPy & Humphries. Jeuniugs .. ... . .. ... .• . . •.... .. • .. ..... . • •. •.... . .•.. 
5~11 .r. Frnnk, L• k \Jhal'led .. . . . . . ... , . .. . .... . ..... .... .. . ........ . .. ... ... . . . 
5·!1 '. Jsrdt'I, Cltnton . . . . . . .. .. ... . .. ....... .... . . . ..... . .. . . .. .. ..... ... .... . . 
112 ! I, .T . Capdev1\le, Baton Uou11e . .••.... . . .......• . . •. . ··· ·· · •· ·· · · · .•. . .... ·. 
52:1 S. Jarnl'l, Clinton .... .... . ... ... . ...... .. .. . .. . ..... .. ... . ..... . ...... . . . . 
1124 l. L. He.s rn an & Son, Cllutou ... ... . ..... .. . ... ... .... .. . .. .. .. ... . .. .. . .. . 
!\\!5 I. L. H fi.V llJ ·• n & 8c111, Cli u ton .•.• .• • • • .•••••• • ... • .••.. .. . •• • , • •• .• •• •• . • •. 
5211 E. W. 01r, K ntwoo<l .... . .. . . ........... . .. . . . . . . .... . ... . .... .... ... . .. . . 
635 S. Israel. Clintou . .. .... .. ...... . . .......... . . . ... . ...... . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . 
6:16 .J. J. Cavclevielle, :Uaton Rouge . • .••... . ..... .• ...•.. . ... . .•. .•.• ...•.•..• . 
1'37 [ L. Heyman &, Son, Cli nton . .... • .•.. •.. •• . . . •. . . . . .. . . . .••••.. .... .... . 
6:18 H . J. SanderR, Tanj!;ipal.Joa . • . .• •• . ••• •••• .••••. • •• • •.•••••••• ••• . •.•••. • .. 
639 I. N . Yar:rntlo, Osyka, Mis ti . . • ••••••.••• ••• .. • ••.••• . . •...•.•• • ••.•. •••.••. 
5.93 
5 . 93 






































:J •. '!5 
3 . :t5 
3.4.) 
3 . 45 
3.4;'> 
2.79 
2 . 7fl 
2.79 
3 . 12 
3. 12 
3 .12 


















3 .. :m 











·.411 9 .. ~9 
.41 9.59 
.44 10 .16 
. 44 10.l li 
.H 10. 16 
J .09 9. 13 
1. 0!1 9 . 13 
l. O!J 9. i:i 
.17 !J .:!5 
.77 9.:.!5 
.771 9.~·5 .77 9. 25 
.44 ; 10. 16 
.H 10 . 16 
. 44 IO. J6 
J. O!J 9. :3 
. 61 !l. !JI 
.61 !l.!JI 
. 61 9 9 1 
.nl 9.91 





.li!l 9 7R 
.52 10 03 
.52 10 03 
.52 10 0:1 
.5:! 10 .03 
.!>~ I ll O:J 
.5:! 10.o:i 
5·) 10 ( :J 
.521 10.• 3 
.5~ 10.03 
.52 10 03 
.tiO 9 90 




'I ·1 ,.$ 2 .54 9.18 1 .87 2. 28 2. 54 9 . 7·J 1.9T 2 .39 2.52 7. 7'2 1. 97 :! 39 2 .5:! 
9. 72 I. 97 2. :i!) 2 .5:! 
8 04 3. 8/1 4.6:.l I 82 
B.04 3.80 4 . 62 I. 82 
I< 04 3 80 4 . fi2 J. 82 
8.88 :.! .88 3 4!! 2. 17 
8 .88 2 .88 3 .49 2 .1 7 
8.88 2 .88 3.4!! 2 17 
8.88 2.88 3 . rn ~. 1 7 
9.72 1. 97 2 .39 2.52 
9 7:.l l.!!7 2.39 2.52 
9.72 1. 97 2.:l9 2.::.2 
8.04 3.80 4. 6:.l J. f.:l 
9.:~o 2. 42 2 96 2 . 34 
9.30 2.42 2.96 2.:14 
9.:•o 2 .42 2.~6 2 .34 
9.30 2.42 ~.96 2.34 
9.30 2 .42 2 .96 2.34 °' 0 9 . 09 2 ().'> :i 2~ 225 ti:> 
!) 09 2 65 :J.~2 2 25 
9.09 I! 65 3 . ..!2 2 25 
9.09 2.65 :i 22 2.25 
9 09 2 li5 3 !H 2.1!5 
9.5 1 2.19 2 66 2.4:! 
9 51 219 2 Gti 2 43 
!J.5 1 2 l !J 2 66 2.43 
s 51 2. l!J ? . 66 2.43 
9.51 :l l !! 2.66 2.43 
9 51 :2 19 2 66 2 4~ 
9 5 1 2 rn 2 66 2 4:l 
9.51 2 19 2.66 2 .43 
9 51 2.19 2 66 !U:J 
9.51 2 ( 11 2 66 2.4:1 
!l.30 2.37 2.88 2.34 
9.30 2 :l7 2.88 2 34 
9.30 2.37 288 2.34 
9.3U 2.37 2 88 2 34 
9.30 2.37 2.88 2.3i 
PHOSPIIOJH C ACID. 
NA~IE OF MANUFACTURER, BRAND .AND PURCHASER. 
~ .,,; .!> 
" Cl) ~o t: .t>rn .. 
:S Q 
:i:: ~ 
't!tudard Gu:l.no aucl Cheruic11.l Manufacturin:r Compauy. N e w Orleans. 
CHAMP ION 1''AR,\1 t;; L,i-' CUOlC1£.-0untinued. 
640 J. \V. Yier , C'Jinton. .. ....... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6.0l 3. 2!1 
641 W. R. Mc Kowen & Co., J ackson .. .. . .. . .... .... .... .. .. ..... .. . . ... .. .. . 6.01 :l. 29 
(;42 \V . R. llh-Kowen & ('o, Jac k on...... .......... ........ .. .............. .. fi. 01 3 . 2!1 
fil3 llicklrnm & Son. Bicklrn.m..... . .... ..... ............... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 6 . 01 :l . 2!1 
6 i ioncR & Wi11t11-ker. Baton Bonge .............................. .. .......... 7 . ~!! 1.97 
;14 Ron Hhl son Pno'-ett <"o., Baton Runge.. .............. ... ................. 6.80 2 fi3 
715 '. Israel. Clin1oa. . .. . .. . .. ... .... ... .. ... ... .. .. .. ... .... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . 6;80 2 : 63 
716 t..ocke. Mourn & l'o., Westlake... . . .. ........... .......................... 6. 80 :2 . fi3 
717 .Jo11ie L <: Y V. Cl mt1o11. ........ .. ............................................. 6. 80 2 . t.3 
71 .J. J. C11p<h;vielle, Baton Rouirc . .. . .. . ... .. .. .... .... .... ... .. ... . .. .. .. .. . ti.80 2 . 63 
719 f. L. He.\ •na n. Clinton . . . .. . . ... ... .............. .. .............. ... ........ 6. 110 2 . 63 
720 W. R McKowen , Ja.<>kson. . .... ..... .. . . .. .. . ... .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . 6.80 2.63 
721 W. P. l\lalthPws. Clrnton.......... .... .. .. ... .... .. .. .. ... . .. ............. 6. 80 2 . 63 
7'n .r. R. Abels. Poncuatoula ........ ... .......................... : ..... . .... .. 6.80 2 , 63 
7:/:l II. H Smith. \Joving•l'n.. .... .... .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. . 6 . 80 2 . 6.3 
77P W. R. ilicKowcn & Co .. J ncksoa.. .. ... ........ ... ... .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. • .. 6.46 3.01 
771 \V. k. r.tcKowen &. Co .. Jackson...... .. . . .. ........... ... . .. . ..... ....... 6.46 3 .01 
77-), fhec11 &. ' boeu1ake1· C'>. , Crowley. ............... . ... . .... .. ............ . .. fi . 46 3 OJ 
773 G B. H aynes, West 'fonroe... .... ...... . . . . .... • .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 6 .46 3: 01 
.;, 
:; 
" 0 ~ 
"' " ~ ..... 
.i;O 9.!JO 
·601 9 .90 
· fi•l1 !J .!10 
,fiO 9 . 90 
1. 4~ 11.04 
1.04 10.47 
L 04 10.47 
1.01 1" .H 
1. 04 1 J0. 47 
1. 04 10 .47 
1.0l 10.47 
1.04 10.47 
· I .04 I0 . 47 
J . 04 10 . 47 
l .o-1 10.47 
.78 J0.2-~ 
. 78 111. 25 
. 78 111.25 
774 W. P. "utchin on, Tangipahoa .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 6 . ·16 3.01 
77;; '~. \V . H a 111•ner. Uih 111.n•I ... ........... ... .. ... ............................ 6 46 :l.0 1~ 
771\ W . lt. McKowen & Cu., Jack son . ................. ,...................... . 6 46 3 Ol 
7TI W.R.. M"K11\\en &. Co., .hrnk.s01.. • . .. • • .. • • .. .. .. • . .. • • .. • . .. • • • .. • .. .. .. . 5,49~ '.i .01 
I>. ·i 1'\ c .. \\;,u;_:;e.,, Cott11n V~l\e:;_ . .................... ._......................... 7 .02 2.49 
SS'.\ 'Se.Tu\ee liu.Tdwa.Te d.Ud \i \Um turn Com\)a.ny, 'Bermee . • . . • • • . • • • • • .. • • . . . • . 7 . ()'2 '.l.4!1 
~\.. L 'l:\":110. ... n &. 'tl.uu, C'.\\uton................... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . 7 .\Y.l '2.~9 























!J ... 3 


















2 . 37 
2 .37 

























2 . 88 




2 . 56 
2 . 56 
2.56 




2 . !\6 
2.56 
2.lil 
2 . 61 




















2 . 02 
2. 0-2 
2.02 














1'86 H. H. K"'wed.r. Sod11•·· • .................................................. ·/ 7.02 
fl.4!1 1.13 10.61 
887 ./.A. 'l'illPr_y, Clintvn... .. .. .... .. •• .. • . .. •• • ....... ... .. ••• ...... •• ... • • .. 7.0-2 
!!.49 J.1 3 10.6f 
888 f. 1". Nu11/, <!/in ton,.... ...................... ........................... .. 7.0'J :t.4J/ 1.13 10.64 
&f!I J cme8 & W/Jituke,., B aton Houge.............. . ........................... 7.112 2.4!1 l.J;J 
JU.64 
890. f L evy. C linto11. . . .... ... .. ................................................ 7.0'.l 2.41 1.13 10.64 
891 IV. R. J\l c· K n " en & C:o , .l:tck8nn... •• • • .. .. . . . . .. . . . . • • •• .. • • • . . • . • • • .. .• . 7.0'2 2.4!1 
J .la 10.64 
8Y-2 W. U. ,1l eKnwe11 & Co, Jack•on......... . ...... . ....... . .. ..... ....•..... 7.02 2. 4!1 1.13 
J0, 1'4 
939 Dr H L . Davis, Sodu~. .... ... . .......... .. . . .. .. . . . .... . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . 7.::IO 2.llj I.31 J0. 84 
940 A .. f Albrittou. •lauµlitc r .. ..... . ... •. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. • . . . .. . • . ... . . .. .. . 7.:io 2 . :23 1. :11 
10,84 
!14 l \\' . R. Mc Kow en & Go.,.Jackson...... .. ........... .. ... .... .............. 7. 30 2 . :t3 J.31 !U
.84 
!l4:! W . k . AkKowP11 & Go., J ackson... ....... . . ............. ..... .. ........ . 7,;JO 2,:.!3 , I. ill 
10,84 
!14:JJ. R. At.els, Ponchatoula............ . .............. ..... .................. 7. 30 11 . :.!3 J. 31 
10.84 
914 G. B. l-l ayuP~. Wt·Rt Monroe............. . ...................... ... ......... 7.ao 2. <::J i.a1 10.81 
!'4)) .J. J _ Cu1)<1evi1>l'l', Baton Rouge .... .. ... ... ................................ 7.301 2.2a 1.:H 
10,84 
!l4ti l<onul•lson &. Pncketr Co .. lfat ·>11 Rouge............ . ....... . .. .. .. .. 7 . ao 2,:1:3 1.:n l •. !!4 
947 I L . He.v rnnn & S"n. f'li11tflo ....... .... .. . ............... . ......... ....... 7 .30 2,2;J I.al 
10.84 
!14~ E .. r Jt' 1e11e r icks, (Jrvin cton.. .... . .............. ..... .......... . ... . ....... 7.ao 2,2:J l.:il IO. 4 
94!1.I Jt't·Jo11 k. L uke Cl1n.tlcs . .. ... . ..... . .. ................. .. ............. .. ... 7 .30 2 , 2;J 1. :H 
J0.84 
9;;0 W . R. M Ifowe n < Co., Jack ·ou........ .... .. .. . ...................... ... 7.ao \!,:la I,:H 
10,84 
111 2 W. k McKow .. n & Co, .Jackson . .......... . ...... .. ......... . .... ... ... .. 7.15 11,10 1.44
 10, 9!1 
110::1 Biokh:im oc 8011, Kcntwoou . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .... .. .... .... . .. . .... .. . . .. 7 . 4.'> :!, 10 J.44
 10.99 
110~ LL. ll P_ym"n & 1-ou, Uliotou ..... ..... ....... . ........ . ................... 7 .45 2,lu 1,44 10,99 
J 105 lloualdRotl & Puok"tt Co .. Baton Rouge.. ........... .. .......... .. ......... 7 .4.5 2 , 10 1,44
 I0 .99 
1106 W . IL. McKnweu & Co., Jat kson.:........... ... . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 7 ,45 2.10 1,4<
1 10.99 
1107 Mrs. U. 'tern, Amite..... ... ..... .. ........... ..................... ...... . 7 ,45 2.10 1 ,44
 10. 9!) 
11 08 J. J . Cupdevi<· l 'e, Bntou lfon•!e .............................. ........... ... 7.45 2 ,10 1.44
 J0.99 
11 09 ~' . E. Nt>eliR & Co., Hamnio111I.. .... ... .. .. ... . . .... ...... . .. .. .. .. .. . .•.. . . 7 . 4!'1 2, 10 1.44 10.9
9 
l !IOJ. l< . Abel• PoT1cl.tatonla .... ........ ... .. ....... . . ................... ... .. 7. 45 2. 10 1.44
 10. 9!J 
J 111 Babiniton Bros, 1''r.tnklint• 11 .................... ................. . . .. .. .. ;- .45 2 , 10 l .H 10 .~9 
1112.J .A. Sabbatier &Bro.,Crowley . ........ .. ......... ..... ................. 7 .45 2 ,10 1, 44
 10,99 
urn H. ff. Smith, Uoviue.ton . ..................... . .. ........ .... ............... 7 .45 2 ,10 1,44 10.99 
1114 .J. I . Allen, :Sar1>ptf•......... .. .. .. . ...... ...... .. . ......................... 7,45 2.IO 1,4(
 10.9!l 
111:, H. H. mitb, Co,·ingtou................................................... . 7.4~• 2,10 1,44 
10.99 
lllH B 1' . 'fbomp•ou . kuston... ............................................... 7.45 2 ,10 1, 44
11 0. 9!1 
1117 I ones & Whitak er, Baton Rouge.......................................... 7.4!'1 2 ,1 0 1,44
 10,!<9 
111 B. ~'. 'I'bom1•snn, ltuston .................................................. 7,45 2,10 1,44 
10,99 
1119 . Israel . <Jlintou........ ..... . .. ... .... • .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .... .. .... .. . . 7 _24 2_ao 1_28
 10 82 
11\>0 H. J. Smith, Covinj!.tou . .. . ..... .. .. . . . ... .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. 7-24 2. 30 1-28 10 82 
ll21.f. e. H o1lges, Haughton. ...... . ............................................ 7.24 2 .30 J. ·lS JO.R2 
112'1.I. Frank, Lake Ubarles. . ...... ..... .... ......... . .... .... .. .. ............. 7.24 2.30 1.28
 J0.82 
llll. W . R . .McKowen & <Jo., J acksc.n................ ... .. .. .. • .. • •• .. ... • .... . 6.85 2.55 1.03 
10.43 
9.Srl 2.00 2.43 J.96 9.51 2.(}(J l!. 4:J 1.96 
9.51 !!.(}() l!.43 1.96 
9 . 51 :.e.uu 2.43 1.96 
!}.51 :!.(J(I 2.43 l.!lti 
9 . 51 2.uu :.!.43 1 . !!6 
!1 , ;, J :.!.OU :.!.43 J .!16 
9.53 2.02 2. 4.) 1.il4 
!!.5a ::.U'.J 2 . 45 J.ll4 
9.5a 2.0'J 2 .45 I . !l4 
!J .5a :1.u2 :.i.45 L il4 
9.5a 2.0:: 11 .~;; J.il4 
9.5.· 2.lrl 2 .45 I. Ba 
9 .53 :!.O:.! 2.45 1.85 
9 .5a 2.02 2.15 J. 85 
9 .53 2.0J 2.4.'> 1.8.5 
!J.53 \! .!J2 2 ,4.'> 1. 85 
9 . .'>3 2 ,02 2.4 . ) 1.•5 
9 ,5:i :.! , 02 2.45 1.85 
9 .. 55 JJJ4 ~.3.'> 1. 78 
9 . .');:> 1.94 2 .a.J l. 78 
!J,5:i 1,94 2.35 1. 78 
9 .55 1.94 2.35 1.78 
9.55 1,!14 2.35 l,78 
9.55 l,!<4 2.35 1.78 
!1 .55 1,91 2.35 1 ,78 
9 .55 1.94 2. 3.'> 1.78 
9 . 55 1.9~ 2 .:!5 J. 78 
!l .55 1,94 2.35 1, 78 
9 . .'>5 J .94 2 .35 1.78 
9 .55 1.94 2.3.5 1. 78 
!1 .55 1,94 2 . 3.5 1, 78 
!!.5.'> 1,94 2 ::I-'.> 1. 78 
9 ,55 1,94 2:35 t. 78 
9/i5 1.94 2 35 1.78 
9 ,5.'> 1.94 2';i5 1,78 
!!_54 1_97 2:a!l 1_81 
9.:>4 L97 2.39 1-87 
g .~ } ,97 2.39 1.87 
9,54 ).97 2.3!l 1.87 
9.-10 2.00 2.50 2.05 
..: .. PnosPiloRta Aero 
,Q ---------- -
E 
::s NAJI(!£ OP 1.1..L'<UFA.CTURICR, BRL'ID A.ND P tJRCIIA.SER. "' z ::0 




Stand .rd Guano RT d Cb•mic1! M'f'g Cn .. New OrJ .. anP. 
CHAMPION FA.KMER ' IJHOlCE-C\:mti11lletl. 
12 2 Btcl<ham & Son, Bickham....... . ... .. ... .... . ..... ............ 6.85 
1283 Kanner L 1unbn Conip•Dy, Keot..,ood.. .. .. ... . .... ......... . . . 6.e5 
lt8~E. J. F1enericks, Covii.."tou .... .. . : . .... .. .. .. ............ ... 6.e5 
12 => lto.uJd,011 & Pncl tlll IJo., Baton Hong~ .... . . .. .... .. .. ...... . . 6.85 
12 6 J. M. \1il ·er & C '·• L i m it~ d, Minden.... .. ........ .. . . . .. . . ... .. 6.1"5 
lt '7 BabiIJg oa Bros . . Fraukfinton. . ... . ..... ... .... ...... ...... .... 6 85 
l:l88 ITR . J:S . S •e1 u, Amite. . .. . ....... .. ......... .. .. ...... .... . . .. 6 8" 
li-9 J. Frauk Lake Ohnrle• .......... . . ..... .. . . . .. . .. '. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 6.85 
1290 t)arey & Humph rie~, J euung3.... .... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. 6 8C. 
1:!9l J . H. Al.lei", •'ouch .1 .. nla. .. ... •• • • .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. 6 85 
14:!3 F. E . ' e 1 ~ & C" Harumo .d....... . ............... . .. .. .. . . .. 6.M 
1434 .:! . D. 13"11 1;11c. 0 viugtou. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 t 
U35'.H. ti. :o;1u it , U v1u~ton ....................... .... ........ . .. i H.54 
14:l6'J 011•11 & \\ hic.-k .r, B :1 011 It oui;e ..... ......... ... ............ ·I 6.54 
\.1.37\8. l sra.,1 , Cl ut.,n . ... .... ... .. • , .... . . . ........ . .. ... .. .. ..... . : 6 .54 
14:!8 Car"~ & l:lumphm s, Jc.,niug,;.. ..... ..... .. , ... .. ......... . .... : 6.5~ 
14',7 \H. H.1:>1ui1h, e .. viu~·on ... . .. .• •.... . ..... ... . .... .... . . . .... \ 7.15 
14Jr-.\ ><a••n e r L"1111.>e r C ""P •OY , K " ••t A no<\ .. .. . . . . .. ...... . . ..... .. \ 7 .15 
U79~J . .J.C-'P\,y ,,. \ . ~~tunRrug• . . ···· ····· · · ·· · ·· · · ·· ·· ·· · ·· · ··· \ 7.15 
\~~II \\w, .. ba.u., l>l>1g;,1< & Co., Covu g " " •.... ••••• . •. ••••••••• • ••••• . \ 'l 1 '1 
\,4.,,\ \o\n. \\. l:!>\.oor u, A.m\ •6 • • . • • • • . • . • • • • • • • . . . • • • • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • . . . . 'l. \!'> 
'\.~·,; '\l.a.1:>\."@.\.0Q \\""'"·• ll'<•u"-lu>\.<>u. . . • • • • • . . . . • • • • . • • • . • • • • . . . • • • . • • 'l . '\.'5 
































"' 0 0 ..... ~ 
1. 03 10.43 
L0:-1 l 0. 4:l 
l. 0:1 10.43 
1.03 l0.4:l 
1.03 10.43 
1 .03 JO 43 
1.0:l 10 .43 
1.0:l 10.43 
1 (13 J0.43 
1 03 10 43 
.91 9 .83 
.90 9.~3 
.91 ' 9.83 
.90 9.83 
.90 !l 83 
.911 9.83 
l.24 10.7 1 
l.!4 10 .'il 







































"' as .d co .!:; 0 "' ~ e s O' • z r"l p., 
2.06 2 . fiO 2.05 
2 00 2.50 :t.05 
2 06 2.5!1 2 05 
2.06 2.50 2 05 t;'l 
l!.06 2.5(1 2 05 0 
2.06 2 .50 2 .05 
Cj) 
2.06 2.5(1 2 .05 
i. 06 2 50 l! .05 
2.06 i .50 2.05 
2. t:6 2.50 2. 0f> 
2.0l-1 2 54 1. 94 
2.0!J 2 .54 1.94 
2.0J 2 54 1 94 
2.IJ9 2 54 1 .94 
2 .19 :.!.54 1. 94 
2 09 2 .M 1.!l4 
:.! .00 Al .43 1.91 
2 .l'O 2.43 1.9l 
~.00 2 .4:-1 l.91 
2.l.O ~.43 l.91 
'2. 01) 2.4'3 1.9 \ 
'l. (lQ ":t .4'3 '\. 91 
'2..l)f> '2.."9 '\..9'3 
1u.~-J. J C•p<l-viel'e, B11to,, B'>Dll'ff···· .••.•••••..•••••••••••••• ··1· 6.r B.35 :16fi9F. E Ne,.Ji11ltCo., Hunmood.................................. 6.fill B.45 
170.'Lf. R Abe•", p.,ach11tonla... •. •. .. ••••...• •• .• ••• .• . • • • • • .•• ••• 6.47 
2.4'1 
177R Dolho ·rle &: no., IndQpendPnce................................. 6.81 2. 3fi 
1779 A Klucl1in, ['l<lepende'<!ll .. . . . . . . . . •. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.81 2.36 
17!12 E J F ed•ri k.,, Covingt•>n.................... .. . .. .• .... ... . 6.45 2.37 
179.'i~ A. Klnrhin, In-i.,renrle1 ce.................... . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.47 :! .40 
1 01 .T H S riclcl11acl I •dPpendeoce................................. R.5 ! 2.14 
1~0.'5 A. Klo cli iu, lode eade"ce..... . . .... .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . 6 2Q 2.67 
l OfiRn1to De';", I•1l'l•p·ndeace . . .. .... .. .. ............ .... .. .... .. n.20 2.oi 
1807;Lionard Vi coao, {ndepentleoce. ........ .. ...... . . ..... •. • • . • • . 6 20 2 .6· 
l 0 ;Do lh11ntl11 & Co, [.,dPp•mde c~ . ...... . ...... . . ......... ... ... .. 6.20 2.ll7 
li-09181\lvl\tlo Levatirw, Ioclepeodence.
. .......... .. .•.. •••• .... . .• .. 6.:W 2.67 
l~l~,· !'l. GrPrhm'lo. l'>r!epP.nrleoce... •• • . • • . • • . • . . • • . . .. • • . • . . . . • • • • • . 6 .68 2.50 
1814 S~• · to D~I•o, Incf.,pt>ndencP.... .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . • . . •• • .. . . . .. 6 .68 . 2 !\O 
1 l!\ 8. Grerhm " ' • I ndependeoc .......................... .. ·•.....••.. 6 .68 2.50 
1!!16·J. R. Ahel•, p . nchRt.nu1s1. .• .. .. .•.•.... .. .. .•.. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 6 68 2 nO 
1. ro 9.1
8.70 2.()5 B.4~/ 1.93 
l.O!'i 10 10 9.o·· 2.0fi 2 110/ 1 . 99 
1 . 06 9 .93 8.87 2 .05 2.4!1 1 96 
1.15 10.3:! 9.Ji 2.0:! 2 45 J.!Jl 
1. 15 J0.32 9 17 2.02 2.4il I .!II 
.!ffl !I.BI 8.82 2 .07 2 521 1.!14 
1 o.; 9 93 8.87 2 .os 2 .49; I.91; 
.Ill 9.f>7 H.6fi 1.li!l 2 . 0:'i 1 .85 
. 80 !l.67 8.87 2 . 17 2 6;! 2 2i) 
. 801 9 . 67 8 Bi 2 .17 ::l fl3 2.25 
.80 9 67 8.87 2.17 2 63 2 :!fl 
.81 9 67 !:!. 7 :!.17 2 r.:~ ~ 25 
80 9 ti7 l< .87 2 17 2 G:I 2.l:'5 
LO:! 10. ~0 !LJI' 2 .m1 2 .54 2 .fl8 
1.02 10.2" 9 . 8 2 .011 :.! .54 :l.08 
1.0~ 10 .20 9 . 1~ 2.()!J 2 .54 2 08 
1 0-~ 10 .20 II. It 2 . (1\J 2 1'4 :l .08 
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NAME OF MANUFACTURE R, BB.~ND AND P UBOHASRB. 
St .. ndard Guan o a.od Oi:Jem ical M•g Co .. Ne w OcleanR, La 











Gnara.ntee....... . . . . . . . . .. . .. . •. .. .. .. ... . •• . . . . .. ... . .. .. .. . . 7 .00 3.00 
91 L M. Soniat, Dorcyville.......................... .. ..... .. ..... 8.32 3 14 
110 tl:AnufMtnre• 's s• mple.... .. .. .. . . .• . . . .. . ... •. . . . .. . .. • . . .. . .. 7 .79 3.40 
~17 1::1.. 0 Ro~P, Frank lin . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .• . .. . . . . .. .. .. 8 . :12 :1 .36 
2~ \fcCdl B ro'!. PJ,.n t.mg and M . .uuractnr iug Co. , McC111l .. . ... . .. . 7 . 17 4 .51 
403 E. D Whir. .. , Pagh. . . .. ... ....... .. . ..... ... ... • • .. .... . . . . . .. . 7. 97 3 . 48 · 
40t K R"izer, Tliiboda1u ... ..................... .. ... -. . .. . •• .. . • . .. 7.97 3 .48 
405 C P Simoneaax, PL,,ttenville . .... ... ·........ . •. • . . • .. • .• . . . • .. . 7.97 3.48 
406 D -ga &. L <tndry, Kto1zvi1l" .. • . .. •• . . .. . . .. . . . • •• . .• . .. . .. . •. . 7.97 :1 4,.i 
407 F • .u .rker, Now Orl11ans. ........ ..... .. .... .. .... ....... . ...... 7.97 3 48 
(.Qt! F. B ... •ker. New Orleans.............. .... . . ... .... . ...... . .... . 7.97 3.4"1 
409L F . S.1tho ~, R.·•uma ................... ; ...... .. .......... . .. . 7 .97 3 .48 
410 I_, , F. Rnthun, H ouma .... ...... .. . ................. . ........ . .. ; _97 3 .48 
4JI A Wilbert'~ Sins, Pl··qneminP....... . ...... . . ..... . ... .... ..... . 7.97 3.4_"1 
4l•l Frtrnk liatk ' r , N ' w OrtP.a '"·...... .... . . . ... ...... .... . ......... 7. \!7 :J.48 
4l3 Frank Buk«r, New Orle~ns. ......... ... . . .. .... ... .. .. • .. . . . . . 7 .97 ;{ 4,.i 
U4 Fr .. nk. Ell.•k - r, New OrlP.ans .... . .. .. ... ... ... ..... ·• ..... : · • · · · 7 .97l!l .48 
4\5 C11~u~eo, M.e•z & B ll, Fr.i.nk\iu .. .. .. .. .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . .. . 7 . ~7 3 .48 
41.H C'a.u" .. "· 'Me•z & "Bt ll, ~'ra.oklio.. .... . . . . . . . •• •• ... .... .. .. . . .. 7 .;,7 3.7o 
4.633nb.nR '\'o-\d, Foster .. ............ ; ........................... 7.57 3 .7 5 
.\t>\ l!'ra.u"ll.. 1\a.-r"li.· r, N"w Or\ea.u"......... . . . . . . • • • • • • • . • • • . • . . . . . . 7 .57 3 .7<> 
4.1'.l;Po-,a-.- 'P\&ml.u" a.n<\ llrh.nut .cturl.uv, Co .• \'01dn.s ........ .. . . .. 1 .7?1 2..1~ 




~ ~ ci 
~ -:!.~ 
(I) :;:; "' ·., - .d 0 a l:ll) ... 0 ';; 0 "' .., "' ... 0 .!1 ., 0 ..
:Zl "' ' H ,.... < ~ 0..
10 .00 2 .50 2.50 
.51 ll .97 11. 46 
. 52 11 .71 11.1 9 
.4rl 12 Hi ll .6 · 
2.0! 13 7-l. 11.lio 
.4tS ll 93 ll .4il 
. 48 l l. 9:1 11.45 
.48 11. 93 11.45 
.48 U.93 ll.4i1 
.4" 11. 93 ll.45 
.4'! lUI~ ll.45 
.4"! 11.93 Il.4 n 
.48 11 93 11.4'• 
. 48 11 9:1 U .4n 
. 48 11 .93 1 l. 45 
.48 ll .!13 11.45 
. 4~ ll .93 ll .4:1 
.48 11 .93 ll.45 
1.51 l ·t.r<3 \l .:l2 
1 .51 H.83 11 32 
\ 5\ l:l.1-3 u.:w. 
.5\\ \.\.\II \.U .;,1 
.a~ n .. \I) l.U .a7 
3 .05 3.'il 2 .45 
2 . 93 3 56 \I . 3:l 
3.19 3 .87 2 31 
2 .86 3.47 2 .62 
2 !l51 3 .!l9 2 .52 
2.9:> 3 59 2.52 
2.95 3.59 2 f>2 
2 .\15 :l 59 2.f12 
z .95 3 . 59 2 .5:t 
2 .9.j 3.59 2 .52 
2_9;, :~.59 2 .52 
2 .95 3 .n!I ~ . ;,2 
2 9;, 3 .59 2.52 
2.95 3 . 5!l :.!.52 
2.95 ~ "5!Jl 2.f>2 2. 9f> 3 .5!! 2 52 
2 95 3.5\J . 2.52 
2.90~3.C.2 2.57 
2.\ll) 3 5-l ~ .57 
2. 9() 3.52 2 .57 
2. .7"' 'o\.23 2 .I:)\ 




J74 6. D. Rerwick, :F,,st..r .•• ..••••••••.••••.••••••••••••••••••..•• . 
540 Mrs. J . L D .. rral"(b, Ceurerville • ...... . ...................... 
541 Mril. E Foret, L •ekonrt . . •.................•• • • .• .•.. , .•• .••. 
54:t F •St"r .& l:Jeotz, Franklin .....•....... . ....••• . ••••••••••• ••••• 
M3 lfcC'lll Hrn11. Plauliri~ ,..,d M>1011foctari 1g Company, McCall ..•. • 
a44 l Wilbert' .. Sriri•, Pi•quemiooe ...•••••••..•.•.•••... • •••.••••• 
797 r . C. Heb 0 rr., Fraakli11 . •..........•........................ , .. 
1096 W. R McK'>wen & Co., J •Ck8on . .... . .... .... ... .•.•..•.. ••.. 
1097 J. A Sabbacier & Bro., Crowley .•.•..•. . ••.•. . ••........••.••••. 
1175Foley & ~'ol•e, Houm ................ . ....... . ........ . .. .. ... . 
1176 V. M. Lefebvr •, Aa~trali • .•..•.....•....•........... .. .....•... 
1273 L . M. S 1oiat, Dnrnyvill., . .. ... ...• ... . • ....•..... .. •• • .... .... 
11!53 R. (}, Oomeaax, Plaq•1•mioP . .........• .. , •.........••••...•. . . 
1418 Unct erwood. Sbo1t & Bell , Fr~nklin ..........•.............. .. . 
1467 Barrow & LeBI 1roc, Pl.qn .. mioe ..•••• .••••...•••.••.• • . •..•..•. 
1468 .r. \V Pag'l, P~ulio11. ....• ..•.••...•....•..• • ••••..•• •••....• .. 
1469 l'emplet & L 1.orlry, Platr .. nv1lle .... . .................... . ..... . 
1470 M. Hanlon, 811.you Goal ................................. . .... .. . 
1471 Und•rwood, l:)bort & l:lell, Franklin ..•...• .. •..•.............•. 
1472 E. Anderman, St. J 4me" ..... : : .••..•.•............... ..... ... 
1555 Dae:a~ & L11n(lry, KL,..tzyille •....•••. . • .• .....• •••••.. ...•.. . ••. 
1556 A. . A . .13..nvill•in, Glencoe ....•..............••........•...•.... 
1557 J. T. l:l~d"llnX, N .r •b ..................................•....... 
155 .fames A. Ware, White Ca tle .... .. .............. . . . ....... .. . . 
1559 J. A. Wau, Whit" Cas•le .•...•••....•.....••.• . .•..........• . . 
1560 Landry & Dug~·. B11.yn11 Gnuta .•.•.•••••••••.••••••• • ••••••••. 
1561 .r. T. B•deaux. N1Jr h .......... .................. ... .. ... ... . . . 
1562 Clauijeo, Metz & l:l • ll. F •R'er; ...........•••••..•.......•...... 
15ti3 Uo<1,..rwooil, Short & Be•l, Belleview . . . .....•• . ...........•.••.. 
1596 A. . 'V1lb•rL' ri S •"S, Plaq11em1oe . ....• , ••...••••••..••.•... . . .•. • . 
ln97 G. M. MunP\I PIAnt•ng an<! Maoufa ctuii· g Co, Bayou Gnu\a .. . . 
1598 F. Barker, New Orl'l~oq ....................................... . 
1616 J 1bn Fitzo11t.r 'ck, Loyd• .... . ..... ., ...•..... ..••••.• . ..... •• .. 
1617 rroFIOl•ir & R ... bicllanx, 'fbibnilaux ... .......................... . 
1618 D. Scully, L •fourcb" Crn· siol! ... .. ... . . ..•• ..... . .... ........•. 
16HJ Jobo F•tz9atrick, Loyds •.•• •••• ••...•• . ••.•.. . •.••....••••••• 











































































.53 11.fo 10.:.i 
1.0:t 11 .97 10.9.'"> 
I.U2 11. 97 10.llo 
1 .02 11.97 ftl.95 
1.02 H 97 IO 95 
1.0l ll.97 10.95 
1.51 12 .1"~ 11.31 
I Ot ll.96 10.9~ 
1. 02 11. 96 HU14 
.51 12.10 11 59 
.51 H.10 ll .59 
.77 l:l.04 11.27 
. 7i 12 .04 ll .2/ 
. 41 12.29 11 . 88 
.6~ l:l.O ll.44 
.64 12.0 Ll.44 
.64 b! (I ll,44 
.64 12 . 08 11 44 
.ll4 12.08 ll.44 
.M 12.0fl ll.44 
.5:l 12. 19 ll 66 
.53 l:l.19 ll.Ei6 
. fi3 l<!.19 ll.66 
. 53 12.19 ll 66 
.53 12.l!l ll.!i6 
.63 12 19 1l.6tl 
.53 12 19 ll.1\6 
.5:l l:l 19 ll.66 
.f13 12.19 11.66 
.6~1 12 11 ll.64 
.65 t:!.11 11."4 
.11!> 12. 11 11 64 
.59 l:!.15 11.56 
.!'i9 12.1;, 11.fi6 
.59 12. lfi 11.56 
.59 12.lfi 11.56 









2 . 79 




































































2 . 5fl 
2 . !.9 
l!.6U 





































NAME' F ?lh.lSUFACTU ltER, 8BAND .L'ID PUROEA0 EJt. 
and•rll G •1ttnn An•l • h ·mic •l ~ ', 'g Co, N .. w O · te,.us. 
HIGH Gl:tADE t)UGAlt - Co11tintte.d 
1656 Fr • n1< B llker, N~w Or'eA.n~ .. .. .. .•.•••.•......•.•.•••••••••••. 
11157 J M. R •ohP •tsvn P .. qo•mi • e •.••••.•• . •••••.• • •••••••••••••••. 
165 fr• 1 kB 1 kn, • ew Ooleaus . •........•......•.....•.....••••• 
165~ Frer,. & J<' o i, \Veek~ ............ .. . •• .•••••..•••..•••••... 
1660 DnJ!• s &. L!tn rl rv, B•y• u G ula ••••••••• .. . . ......••.•••.•.•••. 
16 f. .J -bn 1• Pbarr, Knwirk .. . ......•......••••....•... . ... . .... .. 
J68i J ubn N. Pharr, Berwick ••••••...•..•...•••..•.•••••. . ..•.••••.. 
1 6~9 Phar r&. Hussey, B · r"' ick •••••.•••.•...•••.••.•.•••••••.....••• 
1690 L. l:<'. S 111ho" , Honma. ......•.....••....•.•. . ...••••.•.••••.. 
1691 A. Wilb•n ' . 8on•, P u qn~miaP ....•....•.....•••••.•..•.••••. 
Jn92 E. V. Weeme, Lecomp•e . .••.. •... •. . .•••..•.•..•...•....•...... 
1729 ~rs J. L. Dv•P~h. Cenre1ville ••...•..•••••• ••• ••.•..••••••. • 
1730 l!'o ev & Fols•» H onm,. •..•......•..•.••...•.•..• .. .•.........• 
1731 H.. R. C<'CkP, Freukliu .. ...... .................. . ........... .. 
1732 B. Lemann & Hro., Do• ali' sonvi le •. ••• ••••••••••••••••• • ••••• 
173:\ lllr•. J . L•~ em•au, B>lld,. i n .. .. ................ . ............ . 
1734~J . A. WRrP, Wbi1e Ca-tie .. . . .. ••.. . .••....••.• . . ••. .• ..•.••••• 
1.77u W. W. Wbit~b"~o, Grav •..••. .. .. . . ..•••• ...•• •..•••••••••••. 
























., - ~ :.- iO 
~ 0 ..... 8 -- -- --
4.10 ' .511 12 .12 
4.101 50112.12 4. t( t .fiO .li 
4.10 50 12 12 
4 10 .: o 12.12 
2 94 .51> 12 19 
3.!14 .55 1~ I~ 
3 6<1 .6:> 12 11 
3.64 .65 l;! 11 
3 04 • Of) 12 11 
3 64 .65 12 ll 
3 ii .62 l~.13 
3 71 .6-.! 12 13 
3 71 .62 12.13 
3.71 :02 12.13 
3 :1 '. 62 l'l .l:l 
s 71 .f2 li.13 
3.9ll .50 12.17 





"' ... z ----
11 .72 a.o5 
ll 72 3.05 
11 72 3.U5 
11 7" 3 o~. 
11.74! 3.115 
II 6~ 3 u:1 
11 64 3 02 
ll.4fi a .t•< • 
11 46 3.l)(J 
11.41' 3 (10 
11.46 3 011 
11.5 1 3 t•3 
11.5) 3.113 
11.51 ;{ 03 
11. 51 3 03 
11 al 3 .0a 
1 l.51 3 U3 
11.lil 3.04 













































:l 6 l 
2 .IH 













1 __ PHoBPHORI~-·--- l 
zn/ NAMr op MA.NUFACTtJa.11, BBA.ND AND PuRCJJAsBa. ~ ...; I ~ ~ ¥ j 
0 ~ 'Z - ~ 
0 ' t~ ~ .; ~ ce e > ~ 
d C: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ;2 ·g. '" 
a; ' ____________ ._______ ___ /..::___ ___::__ ~ ~ ~ -- .!:_ ~ 
/
Standard Gu~no S'IO Cbemir.RI M'f ' I( Co .• New Orleans. I · 1 
. J\JHM8SIPPI HO WE GUANO 
GuHa·.tAP... .. . . . .. . . . • •• • ... . .. ••• ••• •••••••.. . • . . . • • . . . . •• •. 6.00 3.00 1.00 HJ.01• 9.01• 1 l.(;5 l 50 
4751A.nflerRon & H arrell, A.1 c!ld1a ·=·===·=~ 7 .80 2.15 J . 15 11 . lu 9 95! l.t9 
476 BE. B .. own, Atcldia .••...•.••...•••.•.•.•••..•. • .••..... .. . : .. 7 .80 2.1;; 1.15 11 lfl 9 .~5 ' 1 8\J 
477
1
Bridges&WPst,Norwood ............ ... .......... . ...... ..... . 7. t O 2. l f> I.15 ll . 10 9 .\Jf> l t .1-9 
5l51lridizee& We~t.Norwood .............. ........ .. ...... .. . . . . .. 7.80 t . 15 1.15 H.1 0 \:I.\!: 1.8\J 
f>l6Bridg£s& W eRt,Norwooll ................... .. .......... . .... . 7. eO 2 . 1:. 1.1'> lllll \J.9n 1 8~1 
fl2!lHa l(hMill·r. H HyDf'R•i le . ....... . ............................. 7. 80 2 . 15 1.15 ll.111 9 .91i J .ti9 
Ii 8 l{on~ 111 H •n & Pn.:kett C)-1, B 1ton Rouge......................... 7 80 2.l i"> 1.15 11.101 H.!:J., 1 8!:J 
7!l:i ,D. E Brown, Ari-.arliR ...... .... ..... .... ..... , .. .. ..... .... .. . . 7 69 1. 81 2.00 11.50 9.!lO t .9t 
794Anc1nson &Hmiil, Arcadia ... ... ... .......................... 7.69 J . r-1 2.0011.50 \J .50 192 
835 Bridg"s & We>t. N. rwood.......... .... ...... ..... . ..... . •••••. 7 ;59 1.46 2.81i 11.l'l 9 05 1. \15 
9041A. MeCranie, Homer. ....... .............. . •••••.•• .•. . ..•. • . 7 .64 1.64 ~.43 11.71 9 .'i 1.9:1 
J013G W.1Sbarp1 Sbl .. y ....... . ..... ................ .. ............ 7.72 1. 88 l.'i \' 11. 39 9.60 · 1. !:Jl 
103£1 Manutacrur .. r'e sample.......................... ..... . ..... . . .. !l.51 4.40 . 74 10 .60 !! . !:14 J .68 
1067 \n<l1rAon & Harii I, Arca •ia .• : . .•.••••• •• .•.•• : .••.•..•. ••.. 7:65 1.67 2 3ij ll . 6fi 9 . :~2 l .!:13 
1098J.EOrirb1on,Mi•1den ....................... . ... . . ......... .. 762 1.n7 2.5911.78 9.1!! l.!14 
109!1 t-lrirlRel< & We~t. Norwooit . ••.••• . • • .• • •••••. ........ •• .. ••. .• . 7,62 1.571 2 .59 11.78 9. l H I.!J4 
11011 A. . McCra11ie, H omer............... . ......................... . 7.62 1.M 2 . li!! 11.78 9 .19 I.!!4 
1457 Anderson & Harrill , Arcadia......... . ..................... . ... . 8 (H 2 ,•6 4 .20 15 .30 11.10 1 66 








































NA!LE o:F MANUFACTURER, BnAND AND PuncnASER. 
0: ·a 
0 os -s 
~< ., 
'" I>' ·~ 
r:1 
( 
-- ------------------------------·- ------ -- -- ------
Standard Gue.no end Cbemionl M' f'g Co .. New Orleans 
M CALL'S FORMULA. 
GnnrAntee... . . • . •. . . . . .• . .. . ••.••... .• . . .. . . . •••... .. .. . . . . . . 5.00 3.00 
109 Mannfactnrer's snmple ...••....••.•. , ...... ... .••..•.. ...•• .... 
~Oti Oe.k Lswo Sn~e.r Co., Ltd., Irish Bead, L11 ..... . ............... . 







.llO 10 02 
.5:! 8.U:i 
.53 IL03 
















Guarantee ..... .. .......... .. •..•.........................•... . 
!l96 EI.'& T., Ayrnnfl, Ra rt on .•.•.•. ....•. .••.••......•.....•.•.•... 
417 l'roRt & E'olse, L11b1vlieville •..•.. ...• ••.•.••.•...•. •..• . ••....•. 
~lH H. D. Blaucb8l'd, Pl:~ttt1nville ..•.....•••.•....••... .. ••........ 
419 A J. Lelancl, PhHenvill11 ~ ..................... . .... . ......... . 
, 440 \V, I. J3Arton, Donal"Ronville • . • .........•...•. •.•............ . 
• 65 H. A. Munson, N11p0Jeonv1lle ..• ..•.........•••..••...••........ 
4.G6 .robn 'l' . Moort>, Sbrrnver ................ ... ........ . ........... . 
467 Frost. &. Fol Me, L" bo.dieville ........•.....................•..... 
468 \tr• :E D . ttnrguiere•, Louisa ...... ~ .......................... . 
•~9 N. K. To<\d, Fa.tar •.••••••..•.........•••...•.•••.•.....•••.•. 
490 Mr.. E .D . Burg111erfl1, L'luis'\ ......••• ,., •••..• ..... ........... ru :111. ~: D llOtMola .. a, Lou1••· ••••.•....••.•.•••••••••..••••••• 
N. D. Bul'aulAre1, Loulea ................................. . 
u L .................................... .. ......... .,. 































1 . 2~ 9.06 
1.!!2 !J . 06 
1. 22 9 06 
1.2:.! 9 .0li 
1.2:.! \:) ,\J6 
1.22 9 .16 
1.22 9. 06 





J -~ 9 lit! . ., .. 
5 .00 :J.86 
6.72 

























































! 114 . .. ., 
?M1w. A. O'Niel, Baldwin ................. , ...................... 5.23 S.09 .97 9.2!J 8.32 3.68 4..47 1.1~ 
1024 jr'rost & FolsP, L~hadi1:ville . . ................................... 4.99 3.23 1.32 ~U>4 8.22 3.87 4.62 l.u\J 
1177 E. Guil r11, Platten ville .••.•••••••• . . , ••.•••• ..• •••.. • ••••.•••• 5.57 lL06 i.a2 !:J.95 8 .ti3 :.l.5li 4.2a 1.00 
lritl:.lJTempli.t & Landr.v, 1?1attenville ................................ 5.29 :.l.15 1.32 9.16 8.44 3.66 4"44 1.00 
l4841W. A. O'N1el, Baldwin .............. ... ............... .. .. ... ... 5.2\J 3.15 LI::! fl. 76 H.44 8.titi .f.44 1.UU 
1'851W. A. O'Niel, B1ld"•in . ....... ...... ........... . ............ . ... 5 . ::!9 3.15 1.32 \j. 7() 8.4.4 3.66 4.44 1.00 
1504IMa11ufoctnre1 '11 snmvle ................................. . ..... . 3.bli 2.til:S .34 6 . bo 6.84 3.ti8 4.47 l.b\J 
1547!B:imel ,\. l:lch~xua~ dn, St. J .1mes........ . . . .. .. . . • ............ 5.4a :l. IU 1.3::! !J.85 8.&3 3.5!1 4.36 1.00 
1648!E•t E D. B111too, Wdcome .................................... 5.4(! 3.10 1.32 9.85 8.i>::S :Lfi9 4.36 LUU 
1549 S 'f. Mc )ardPll, Biilrt win ...................................... ,,_431 3.10 1.:1~ !J.85 8 53 3 59 4.36 1.UO 
l!iOO!Frost ,t, Fol•"; L•lla.dleville . ................................... 5.::!5 3.08 1.1!2 9.55 8 .3.1 3.53 4.28 l.l!J 
1610 lI. • lto•e, l<'ru1kli11 .............. ............................. fl.25 :1.ois 1.2~ \J i,r, ti.::a :u.3 4.28 1. l!J 
l6U Pro•p1 r Tun p •. Ariel ....••..•......•.......... ... ..••...•..... 5 25 3.0;i 1.2~ !l.fi5 ll.33 3 5:l 4.~8 1.1!) 
1620 O. B. &n~·. II •hen fl ,, Jms ...........•............... .•....... . 6.41 3.07 l.2i \J.75 8.48 :1.5~ 4.27 1.00 
l 21 \lr11 J.; D Bu gnierPP1 Luui '" .............•.............•...•.. 5.41 :1.07 1.27 9.75 d.41" 3.52 4.~7 l.W 
lti~2 B111ton & A11ntJ , J, UdHtl11.e ......... . ······················· · 6.41 3.07 1.27 9.i5 8.48 3.52 4 .2i 1.0U 
1023 ueurge M. Mnrrull Po11i,tmg and Mai ufacLUm g , B •you G 111IH 5.41 3 . lJ7 1.27 9. 75 d 48 3.5~ 4.27 l.09 
1624 J rbu W. Pu~IJ. Puulinii ........................................ 5.41 3 07 l.~7 ti. 7;, 11.4 3 5t 4.27 1.0U 4''1 
Hl:l5 1J, Barg. ba1d v io . . . . . . . . . . . • • •..•... ..............•.. . . ••.... 1 5.411 3.07 1.~7 9.7!1 8.48 3.52 4.27 1.0\J 
16:!6 George i\1 Murroll P noting notl l'r:[,.1,ufaut111i~g Co., H •.JOU G .. ul~ 5.41 3 07 1 27 !.l.75 8.4 3.52 4.27 l.lJ9 Q,¢ 
1661 l:l1vt1rn & Him·!, Ltudd ril_hl~,. ............................. . .. " I 5.421 3.\J9 1.30 9.81 H.51 3.5ti 4.32 1.05 1662 Nnq111.1 & Rcius~~Jl, Labnrt1eVJll .................................. 5.4;4 3.09 l.:lu \J.81 8.51 3 ii6 4 .32 1.05 
)(i6:J El .... ore Plnniio~ and MHoufucturiog Oo, Hoben '0101• •••••••••. 5.42 3.0!J l.3U 9.81 11.51 3.56 4.3! l.05 
Jti64 1':. M. l.tfPbr .. , Plnqueruioe ••.•.....•.•........................ f).42 3 09 1.30 9.ol 8.i>l 3.b6 4.32 1.05 
1665 BRrk• r & HinH·l, L .u<lerdale .................................. ·I 5 421 3.0!1 I.:lO 9.81 8.51 3 .56 4.32 1.05 
lfi6tiJ.,seµli H ·r.i, B 1 d•vln ......................................... f>Atf 3.0!J 1.30 \J.81 8.51 a.56 4.32 l .o:, 1667 b'r(lte & F ooL11, WeAks •...........••••••••....•........•....... 5.42 3.UO 1.30 9.~l 8 51 3.i 6 4.!l~ 1.05 
16U3 .J. N. l:'Dnrr, Berwick .......................................... 5.;,1 3.08 1 :l6 !l.ti8 8.4~ 3.54 4 29 1.1~ 
1695 w. A. O'N1el, B•lflwiu ..••••........•••••...••..•.••....••...• 5 341 :i.08 l.:rlti \l.lil'I 8.42 3 .54 4 .29 1.12 
lti\J6 Nnquio & Rous ell, LaLallieTll e ............................... . 5.34 3.(•8 l.~6 9.68 8.42 3.54 4.2!1 1.12 
169/ Ca1wll )j,.rto11, P111ocvurtvillo; .......•.... .. ..............••.•.. /i.~l4 a.Os 1.26 9.68 8 4~ :1 54 4.29 1.1:.t 
1698 J11p, Ayfl1 H1uma ..........•...........•.•.•................... 5.;!4 3.08 1.26 9.ti8 l:!.4~ 3.f 4 4.~9 1.1:& 
1699 T. Ke\ r tibr11:ver .....•.•••...•....•.....••.........•....•.... 5 :11 3.08 l."<6 9.68 H.4~ 3M 4.29 1. rn 
1700,J. 11 rp, Bulrlwln ......••........... . ..•...............•....... 
1 
5.34 ;} 08 l.2ti !l.ti8 8.4:! 3.54 4.29 l. 12 
1701 Ge .. rg11 M. Mu1rell Pia.dog und Mn1 .ufKct•mng Co., Bay1.u 111ln 6.31 :Loll l.::!G 9.6-! 8.42 :1.54 4.~9 l.ll! 
1702 GeorgA M. Murrnll Planting nnd Mnnutnctur1u~ Co., Bayuu Gou1a G.3·1 1 3.0 l.2ti 9.68 8.42 3.54 4 .29 l.1~ 
17351.\. O. Folse Co.,l<'alli~u .••.••.••••.••..••..••••...••.... .. ... 5.aol 3.0!1 UM !J.62 8.3 :Hi3 4.28 1.16 
( 
.; 
PHOSPHORIC !CID. ·a 
e --------- -- 0 8 
Q :a := .,; .; .; ci ~< Cl :c :;:; ..,o ., 4) O:I ..ci .. :::! "' Ill> .~ .'!l C1J .. 0 oi ·;; 0 ,,, 
"' ~ "' 0 b " !! ~ 0 Cl ;,. z O' 0 ~ ..... E-4 < ~ il< 
NA11rn OE MANUFACTUR'111, liBAND AND PUllCHASIR. 
- - ------------------------ --- --- --- --- --- -- - .--
l:!tnndnrd Guano ann OhPmic~I M'f'g Co , Nllw Orleao11. 
McCALL'd FOL~MULA-Contin1ttd. 
1775jW. W. WbltPb<l~d, Gr.\y........... •. . • . . . • .• •• •. •• •• •• •• ••• . • . 5 .35 . 3 . 08 1.26 9.69 8 43 3.UO 







175310 . D Berwick, F .. Rt.Pr.......... .... ...... .........
... •. .. .... . . 5.12 3 .631 6.07 14 . 2 R.75 3.72 
--.,-U-u-a-rn_• _t~-e-.-.-. -. • -. -.?-.-~-~-~-~-~-~-.-.F-.~-.R-.:-.1-.L-.~-~-~-~·:--.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.. -.-.-.--4-. 00--"-:-[-2 -.0~0--~---:--G-. OOl~o----5-.00-
93 J. R Abels, PonobQtoul11............ ... .............. .... .... .. 5.18 3 .52 
BLOOD, BONE AND MEAT. 
:a unrnntoe •...•.•.•••••• • •••.•.. • .•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
507 I. N. v .. rDl\do, O•yko., Miss ..... .• ••• • •...• . •. . ... • .••....••.• 
595 W. W Wort.hy, E1.bel . ........••••••••••••.••••••...•••...••..• 
1038 Manufactur: r's sample ..••.• . •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••... 
5.00 3 .25 
6.73 !l.78 
7.55 2.91 
5 35 4 .50 
.11 9.41 s.~o s.91 4 .74 5.9o 
1.00 9.2fi 8 .25 1. 70 1.50 
3.Si! 14.391 10.51 2.13 2.581 
1.0() 
4.55 15.01 10.4U 1.67 2 02 1.25 














- ----------------------- --------------- ---
Standnrd Guano aud ChPmical Mnnnfno·nring Co; New brleans. 
. PRIVATE .FORMULA., 
Gnaranlee tnot givenj. 
--------------------
420 Mil'1ken & F~r,..ell, New Orleaos (Sruitblleld plantatfon) .... ,, •. 
4:n!Mi1Jik11n & Ftirwell, New Orlean1< (Smi ·hfield phmhtiou) ....... .. 
422 , M~lltk"D &. l' 'nrw~ll, New Orleans (Garra t. O &ir pl~nt1uion) .... . 
470 M11l1keu & Fa.••ell, Smithfield pl.outation, New Otlears ... , ... , •. 
471 \V . A. Q'Niel, BR Id win ....................................... .. 
li89 John T. Mo• re, Sh•i ver .......• ,. , .. , ..........• , .... , , •••.•. 
li90 Jobu T. Mnn1e, Sniiever ...................... , .............. .. 
59l M1 llikeu & J<'"rwi>ll. So nsJdle plantation, New Orl ,.,ans, La ..... . 
MISCELLANEOUS NAMES. 
Gaarantee (not given). 
73~ Mannfantnrer ......••••... , •........•...........•••.....•••••• 
739 Mannt•clnrer ................................................ . 
74-l Milliken & Farwell, New Orlean~ .............................. .. 
1347 RrinalllPoo & Puckett Co, Baton Rouge . ..................... .. 
15791Du2 •R & Landry, Baynu Gou'a ............................... . 
Hi06 A. Wilbert'~ onR, Pleqnemine ................................. . 
1607 .r. Supple's 8 1.1Ds PlannnR Company, B11yoo Ooula .....•.•.•••... 














































10 97 8.68 
10 97 8.68 






13 54 8 06 
16.22 9.48 

















































PHOBPHOBIC Aoro. ·a 
0 
NAME O}' M.A.NUFACTURER, BnA:ND AND Puno HASEJt. 
------------ 0 8 
1) :a 




-~ 0 0 "" ... "' "' "' ... -; .. :::! ...!! ... i:'; "' ~ ... z O' 0 ~ ..:;; < ti;') ~ 
----------------- ---------------- ------ ~---
New OrlennR A• ii And Fer i 'iz"r Colllrnnv. Gretna, L?. 
LOUISIANA REX !SUGAR CANE Gl:WWER. 
G11nrnntee ••••.•.•.•••.....••.•••..••••••••.... . ...•••..••••••. 
Mnnnf~ctu·er'R sim ple .... . .. . .............................. .. 
434 ~vrtle Grovd c ... , Limited, New Orlenn~ •••••..•...... . ... •••• • . 
435 Myrtle Gr• ve C •., L lmi•e t, l\ew Orl,.nt s .•••..•.•..• • ...•..•..•. 
436 Brndisb .Je>h ·.snn Co., Ltd., N"w Orleans ...... . .••••.. .•. ..•... , 
152<! "fyrtl1> Grove Oo, L " mit~d, New Orle·rns ...•....•.. . .••••••• . ••• 
159 J •bn Hill Po1rt All · n .. •.•. .• ...•....••..•........•...•. . •••••. 
1717 flr11<ll Rb Jolrn•n • On , New Orleans .. ...................... . ... . 
J'il L. Godch 11 x , Ne • Or lennR ....... ... ....... . · •••.••.•.. .... •• •• 









8 .79 2.65 
8.77 2 60 
2.ooj 10 .00 
.Hl 12.01 
1 Ot 12.33 
1.02 12 .33 
1.02 12 33 





8.001 2.50 3.031 1.00 
11.10 2.86 3.47 1.66 
U.31 2.71 3.29 1.4ll 
11.31 2.71 3.29 1.49 
11.31 2.71 3.29 1.49 
11.ao 2.68 3.25 1.47 
11 56 2.69 3.211 1.71 
11.44 2.72 3.32 1.M 
11.44 2.72 3 .32 1.6* 
11.37 2.7U 3.28 J.55 
Qt .... 
~ 
NAME m' MANU'FACTU llER, BKA:SD AND Pun BASER. 
fow Orl0t1ns A irl """ E'er• J·z r Comp11• y, Ors•oa, L~. 
BLOOD, .bONE AND POTASH. 
U!lrAnt~A •..• .. .. •••••. ..••.•.•• •••..• ....••• •.• ••• .••• ••.••. 
88 !!:. J. ~'re•'e riok, C1.vio gto11 ... .. , ........... . .... ........ ..... . .. 
2LO 1t.wnf otu1er 's enrop·e ... .. ..... ...... ....... .. ...... ....... .. 
214 ~. D. Bnliook, Uovi11"t110 .......... ... .. ...................... . 
3 6 Erl. Ourrie, Olin ton ... ... ... ........ , .......... , ............. .. 
s:i; A. v. H ouA\'P, c j 1, foo ... .................... ........ . . ...... . 
:s•8 li1l biogr.oo Bro~. & C", Covington .....•...... , • , • , .......... .. 
3!.J\J ->b11w •"'- M .. l<i• r, E'o eHt Hill .. ... ............... ....... . . ..... .. 
425 311b!l• & Mii •<"k, Auaite ...................................... .. 
4:.!6 ·~~TfC)W k Dnpl11n tA 1~, fl, um• •••••.••• , ..•. ,,, •••• , ••.•• •.. ..•• . 
4:.!8 Me1vi11P K•h , Roy ns .. ...... . .. ......... .......... ......... . . 
42\J Dr II L D v••. }' .01vaot Hil. . ........................... .. .. 
f>f1G,P . ,V, D 1111 0 s. W11l s11 ........................................ .. 
5!>7 ~uu\• & t.fanok, Arni• o. .••.....•••.••.•••••••••••••••••••.••••• 
735 Jnok p .. n 'er & W1 li~m•, 0 kdale ..•. .• •.•.. . , ....••• , •••• , ••. 
8:.ll •t 11 J11y & Gnre, WilKon •.••.•.•.•••..•..••..• , .•• . • , • , .••• , •••. 
8:.!I Rick s \> ltioharil •oo Co., Limited, Gnod Cane ........ ...... ... . 
2~ S nr1ley .t Gore. \Vil•OD ••• • •. .•.••• ••••.•. • •. •.. ...••••••••••• . 
82: W. J . Guirlry 1 Homer .......... . ..... ............... .. . . .... .. 
824 Dr. H. L . D vi•, Plet1saot Hil '. ...................... . . .... ... . 
101: f. A. Saba•ior & Bro, Orowl- y . . .......... .... ......... ... ... . . . 
10·14 \1rs. B Rtern, Ami ·e ................ ............ ......... .... . 
1046 .,tanlev & GorP, \\- ilson .. ...•••.•.....••••••.•.••••••••.••• , •. 
1261 Rooaldsno &. Puckett. Co, , Baton R 1u11e . . .. ••• ••...•••.•• •• •••• 




















































2 .00 10.50 
5.2~ 13 .91 
3.14 14 .01 
5 .21 14 .1) 
5. 9~ 14 .46 
4.9ll , 14. l -t 
4.!)9 14 . 12 
5.l!u1 14. ri& 
5 .5t;, 14 .5o 
n .5n 14 so 
5.38, 14.52! 
5 3· 14 .521 
fl.6.'> h.491 
5.65 14 .49 
5.51 14.4ll 
5.:.17 14.20 
5 37 14 .:101 
5.a1 u .2oj 
5.37 14 .2u 
5.:n 14.201 










































































































NAME OF MANUFACTURER, BRAND AND Pu
nCHASEll, 
..ci 
"' "' .., 
- ----------------------- --------
---- ---
New OdeanR A~id nnrl Fer•ilizt r C<'mrn11y, Grein~ , L•. 
0 
~ 
BLOOD, BONE AND POl'A8H-Co11ti1111ed. 
1410Mrs. B St~rn, Amite .................................
......... 6 .63 
14UO \llrs 8. Hirn'!! & S11n, 8t. J11mes................................ 6 .6
3 
149l P. w. Daai .. IR, w~IS ' I... .. ... . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . ... ..
.... 6 . 631 
H!l2 lt~nnln~on & Puck~tt Co , B11ton Rouge . . .............
........ · 6.631 
'149:1 Mr<. B . Rtern, Amite .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. •
 .. • .. .. .. .. . . . .. • .. . 6 63 
1494J A. "bbntitr, Crowley......... .. ..........
.................. 6.63 
157UP. W D·ni · IM, We'Rb ... . .....................
................. 6.59 
1571 .\:Ir•. B. Stern, Ami re........... .... ............................ t:i.59 
15721@. J . Frerlerick, C .vingtnu................. .................... 
6.59 
1673 A. A. B ·1n v. 1l .-1u, Glenc?e .. . . . . .. .. .. . • . . .. • . 
.. . . • • • . • . • . .. . . . . 6 .59 
163 ·~ ~·. \V,.guer1p11<1k1 Mount A'r"'y ............ . . . . · .. · · ...... ···
··· .. I 6.61 
16 :~3 R. Bl•nlllinrrl, Pa.1ncourtv1lle ............................
. ... ·· · - 6 .611 
ll\34 H. OnenhR, P 1 inconrtville .•... ,................
................ 6.6\ 
171!.I .l:hrrow & D·p •iio11·, l:louwr1............. . ...
... . ........... ... 6 .o2 
17:!U Poche & Himel, St. James..................................... tl .
62/ 
1721 W . • T Uui<11y, Houma.. . ... ...... ... . . . ..........
.............. 6 621 
172:.!!T. P. H11nel, Pdit c 1111tvillu • • • • • • • • . . . . • . • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . • • 6.62~ 
177-.! 1, .. u ·s K•amer, Franklin.....................................
.. 6.63 
g~~ ~: .. J· .. ui.'.~'!.! H~~:i:~·... .. ........................ ... .. . . . . . . . ti.~ 
~------...:.· ...:"-'----.:..:":...:·.:.·.:..:· ·:...:·...:........... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .





















5 49 14.76 
5 .49' 14.46 
5 . 4·1 14.46 
5.49 14 . 4.6 
5.49 14- .4H 
5. 4fl 14.46 
5 .471 14 .42 
5 47 14.42 
5. ~7 14..4-l 
n.47 14 42 
5.48 H.44 
5 41' 14.44 
5 .48 14 44 
5 .49 lti.45 
5.49 14 .45 
5.49 14.45 
5.MI 14.411 
5.40 14 .61 



















































































NAME OF MANUFACTUHER, BRAND A.ND PURCHASER. 
New Orleans Acin arid FPrtlli7.er Cn . Gretn11, Ln. 
CREOLE bUGAU OANE FER't'ILIZER. 
Guarantee..................................................... 6.00 2 00 2.00 10 00 8 00 2.50 3.03 1.00 
"°annfnctnrer'• samplP ..... . ......................... . ....... . 
16~ a~~kins & RollinP, St. Ja•llES .•.•• • •••••• •••••••.•.•••••••••••. 
381 Hid~ ·go & Trnxilll', .Bell" Alliance ............................. . 
382 John 8 IS• ely, Tbibrd'\nx ...... ••••••... .•.•• •••...•• .•• ..•••• . 
383 .fnbo S. Re~ly, Tbil\od11ux • • •. .. ... ,,, •.••....•••. ....•• •••...• . 
423 B rrow & Dnpl~ntiP, lionw11 .•........•...• , .................. . 
4:.!4 G11. kinA & Jtolli1111, L · gao .. .. .. ....... . ......... ... ...... .. .. 
670 F. \VRg 1eApnok, Monnt Airey .......................... . . ..... . 
f) 71 F. E. Uni.try, Honrna ..... . ....................... .. .......... . 
Gin ·r \V. T· •om pH •n, Ens•aria .................................... . 
82i\ w .. r Hnl•1ry, Hourn" . ...... .••••. .... •••••.... . ..•• . .. •... ... 
l:S~(l.J, S 8~·ly, 'rniboil11ux .••........•...••.....•....•.•.•• . ... . 
827 .r S Seelv. Tbibndnnx . •••• • •..••••.••••.•••••...••••••. ...• ••• 
1031 Hit11\ izo & Trns:•ll•', Bolle Aili.nee ... . ................... .. ..... . 
1035 1~ . N. Fo 'sP, Wbrte Castle ..•..•••••..•••••.... ........• ..•. . .. 
lOJti J F A•1coi11, P1attPnv1lle . .......... ........ .......... ........ . 
1519 E T. Da121R, l'ni .. con1tville .. .. •• • • • •• . .. .. .. • . ............ .. 
1520 A . Go .. o i 1, Lorean vii IA ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1521 Atonz'l L11odry, Bayou Gonle. .... . ......... . ..•...•••.•••....•.. 
luHu 0 h. Dillon, Be.you Gouli& .. .... ...... ............ ... .... . .. .. 
1592 F . Waguespack, Mount Airey •••.•....•••••••••......• .... ••..•. 
1598 0. liar: on, Paioconrtville ....•.•.. . ......••.•••.•.. .....• · .. •. ... 


































.93 11 . I 10 .88 
.84 12.22 11.38 
1. 07 12. 36 11. 29 
1.07 12 .36 Jl.29 
1.07 12 .36 11.29 
.96 12 .30 11 .:\4 
.96 12 30 11.34 
Lill 12.32 11.:n 
1.01 12.32 11.31 
1 06 l<!.01 10 .9f> 
1.04 ll?.17 11.13 
l.Oi 12 . 17 1l 13 
l.04 12. 17 11.13 
.93 12 .21 11 .2!! 
.93 12.21 11 . ~8 
I.On 12 26 11 21 
.99 12 .24 11 25 
.99 12.24 11.25 
.99 12.24 lt.25 
.98 12. 54 11 56 
.98 12 .54 11.511 
.!l!I 12.54 ll.6G 














































































Ntiw o-rM.nA Aoi rl A.nrl Fe1t1llzer 0'l. Gretnn. Ll. 
CREOLE l:lUGAU. CANE FElt 1 lLJZElt-Continued. 
1631 F. W •gneFp ok, Mount. Airey ••••..... . . ... .. .•......•....•..
. 
1711 ~ . V1v~8, Klotzville ............ .. .................. . ..........
 . 
1712 DngnR & Le Hla1 c, Pnincour.vide ....... •• ....•.. .. .....••...•. 
1713 J. S Ree l:v , Tbihodn1·x ..•• . ... . . ... .•• . ••....•• ..••. . . •..••.. .. 
1714 W. J G nirlry . Houma ........ ...... . .. ... . .. . ........... ..... .
. 
1715 F. \Vapneapnck . Monot, Airey .................... .. . . .........
 . 
17Ui W. B Cbnmberhn, D v.ill •..... •••••. ....• • •• . •• .. •• . •••• • • • ••
. 
New Orleans Acid nn<l FP.r ti iz-r Onmp•ny, Gretnn, Ln. 
PlUVA'fE FORMULA. 
Guarant ee ...... .. .... .. ............ . ........................ . 
13Hl EGonn 'ds •o ,t>; Pnckett n,.,, B•ton lfouge . . . .. •...•............... 
1 :~4.~ r-tonntrl.on & Puoker.t Oo., nton R o1111e ..•......•• • ••.•..• • • •••
. 
1 3~,r {bervill" Pl •nting and MMuf•11tnring Co, New Orleans ..•.•.•
.. 
1541 \lptl e Gr• ve Compnr•y, N1:w Or ea.DR ....... ... .......... ... ... . 
1.586 A. A. B"nvi"lnln, Gle1100P ..... .... . ... ..... ...................
 . 
162fl Myrrle Grove Company, N~w OrleanR .•••••• .... ....... .• ..•.
. .. 
1723 \llyrtle Grove Company, New 01Jeans ..... . .• • ...•.•.•......••
•. 
17~4 W. w. P .. gb, Bertie .•.•••••••••••. • .•••••••• .. •..••••••••••••. UIJ6 =~\":.r~"nt170=~f, M".nnractarlo• Comp •D1'o Burna1d .......... . Y , Pl n•mln• .. ••••••••··~··•••••••••• • 







., :;:; :0 
~~ 
... c :: q; 0 s a; I> ·o; "' !:!'; ., 0 I> ~ .... 8 < 
. iB 2.62 .!l9 12.3\1 11 .40 
8 77 2 .51i .m.1 l:.! .32 11 .33 
8.77 ~.561 .99 12 .3:! U.33 
.77 2.51> .\19 12 32 11. 33 
8. 77 2 . 5fi .99 H 32 11.3:1 
8 .77 2.56 .99 12.3<! 11 .33 
8.77 ~ . 56 .99 l l!.S2 11.3:.:l 




















'" ..Q I> ·a "' s 
O" 0 
r.l il< 
3.32 1 .61 
3 .:i5 1.56 
3 .35 1.56 
:~ .35 l. 56 
3 ::i;.I 1.56 







5 9~ 1.01 
6 . :.11> . ~f> 
6 . 6~ .95 
6 68 .... .. 
6 .68 .... .. 
6.68 ... . .. 
6 71 1.06 










~ ... en 
PHOSPRO:BIC Acm • 
Nu rn OF M A.NUFAClURl!:R, B llAND AND PuRCBASE'lt. 
.c 
"' OS ... 
0 
p.. -------------------- ----- -- ------- -- - - ---- - -
New Orleans Acid Anll }<' i>r •il iz•r CnmpBnr, Gretna, L11. 
VEGE'fABLE GROWER. 
Guarllnteee.... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .... ...... . • .. .. .. • ... 6.00 1.25 2.eo 9 .25 7.25 2. 80 2.00 
60 Do 'honcle & 0 "• Joc1epentlence.... . .. ............ .. .. ...... .... 8 .i2 1.94 .85 11.51 10.66 2.90 3.25 2.fiO 
61 J>. B. Mn ri;nrJ, H"mmo11d.... ... .. . .. ... ... . .... .. . . . .. .. . .. . . 8.72 1.91 .!!b 11.51 10 . 61) 2 90 3.25 2.60 
ll"ll'.J.Dnff ~.PoncJw ... ulB ... . ............... . . . ................. 3.7:l 3 .:ID 1.6\1 871\ 7.07 2.24 2 .72 1.1-6 
136 D 11lh • 1 nd~ & Oo., 1 .. a~pe11deuce.... .. ........... . .. ......... .... 4 .60 3 .~01 1.93 9 .43 7 .SO 2 4:l 2 .96 2.11 
211 o\'LHUl•f'•cturtr'• M1110p1,..,..... .. ............................ .••. 8.:it 2.36 . 9() 11.fi!! J0 .6 2.94 3 57 2 .90 
2L3 'l' . J. Dnff\', P 111ch•t• ul• .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .•. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. 6 63 3 . 15 1.32 11 . lU 9.71l 2.40 2 .9<! 2 .68 
38.'i T .. J. U ff ,v. P 0 nchn•o11l11 ... .. .......................... . ...... . 2. 97 4 .54 1.74 9 25 7.51 2.35 2 .86 2.10 
509 Do, H. L. D·vis, Pe ·811nt Hill.. .. ....... .. ...... .. ............ 5. 9 2.35 1.40 9 . 73 8.3:\ 2 .5f\ 3 .09 2.41 
55., .l!:ttwin Or•, Glenmora . ................ . .............. .. ........ 4 48 3.45 1.57 9 .50 7.93 l!.40 2 .93 2 26 
768'1'.J.Dntfy, P11 ochut11u •11 . . . .. .. . ............................... 7 .8.t 2.17 .68 10.69 10 .0l 2 .77 3 .36 2.77 
8 l5 E . D.N ·uwirrh,M · n"e ....... . .................... .. ......... 6 .91 22/l 1.04 10.21 9 .17 l!.66 3 .23 2.60 
8lli II. M Morri B">ll, H .. mwonrl .•. . .. . ....•....••.... ·····•·····• · · · ti. !ll 2 .26 1 .0.t 10 .21 11 .17 ·2 .66 3.:!:1 2 .60 
8t7Htcks&Ucbarrlwo11C11.,Li111itt·d,Gr11odO .. oe ................... n 91 2 .26 l.04 10 .21 9 .17 l! .1>6 3 .23 2.60 
8L8 r a . .&UIID•D . Monroe...... ... .............. ... ............ .. . (i .9 L la.26 1.04 10.1!1 9.17 2 .66 3.23 2 60 
81H H. L. Otwi ~ , Pl•'- 8>int. Hill. . ............................ .. ...... 7. S8 2 .21 .86 10.45 9 .59 2.7:.! 3.:30 2.69 
1014 E. D. Re oberr. & Co., Ro11elrrnd... .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. 5. 70 2 .e6 1.30 !L86 8 .56 2.53 a .18 2.43 
10(0 A. W1 1iiR, ~fonroe . .... .......... . ... . ...... .... ... ... ... ..... .. 7.84 2 .17 .68 10.69 10 .0l 2.77 S .3ti 2 .77 
io.t.L 'I' . .I. D11ff .-, Poccbatoula ...... ......... .... . ................. .. 7 . 4 2 .17 .68 10.ti9 10 .01 2.77 3 36 2 .77 
12601H •. L . M•yer, a ilntoo . .. .................•.....•.•.••.••..•. .. . L.""""-7-·~3-7 _ 2_. 2_2~~· 8~7~1_0 __ . 4~6-'-"9·-·-59 ........ _2_._,_2 ......... 3_·~30--1!-. 6!1'"' 




~ Nu rn o~· MANUF' ACTUnim, BRAND ANO p RCHASE R. 
"' ~ 
"' ri) 
New Ol"lennR Acid wn<'I F'~ rtil z~r C lll•Hny, GrMDA, L ·• 
DIXH.: SOLUBLE BONb: WITH AMMONIA. 
AND POTASH. 
Gunrnnteo .• .. •. . •.•• • • .. . . . . • . • .•• . • •••.•.. ..• .. • •••• • .• • •• •. 
45 DP\boncl e & Cn , Independence ..... . .... . ..... . ............... . 
65 \1" i•utnc n1 er's s 111ip e .. .. ..• ••. . . . . .. ... . • ..•.•••.•. •• .••.... . 
585 Norw1•nd & HPll . Norwood . . . . . . .. ... . .. . .... ..... ...... . ...... . 
73fi U. M . E >l · t, '\V' )sou. . ....... . . . . ....... ; .. .... . . . . .. .. . ...... . 
10160. A. 'c111t, W!IRnn ... .... ••• •• •••. .•. • • .•.••• •..•... . • . .. . •.. 
1017 Norwood & Bell, N "ITWood .. ...................... .. ..... .... .. . 











.,.; 4) .: 
:0 -., .D 
a; p ~ 0 -., ... ·; OD 0 c ... 
~ ..... ~ < -- ------
2 .00 2.0<' 11.00 9 .00 
1. 77 1.12 12. 77 11.65 
2 65 l 05 12. liO 11 !)i'j 
3. 59 .65 10 .82 10 . 17 
S.59 .65 10.82 10 17 
S.10 1.04 13 .271 12.23 
S.101 l. 04 rn . 21 12 .2s 




.... 8 . ~< 
Q ., Qi .ci t>( ... 
0 ·; OD 
!: "' O" -z ~ :>l p., -- ----. 
.85 '1.00 1.00 
I. 23 1.49 1 67 
1.12 1.36 1.1!7 
1.27 1.55 2 50 QI 
1.2i 1.55 2.50 N> I>;> 
1 Oo 1.29 1.0ll 
1.0-! 1.29 1.00 
1 .17 1.41 1.75 





NAME OF MANUl'ACTUREU1 BRAND AND P URCH ASER. .. :0 ..; 4i ~ ~< Q 
;Q ;;:; ~ ~ 0 !l • ..Q 
~rn ... Q ~ tlO .:: ., Q <i "' "' ... ;;; .!::: e GI O! I> "' .... O' 0 C: C! 0 ... z ~ .... ~ < ~ ~ 
-- 1-~----------------------- -- - - -- - - --- - -- ·-
New Orie IDR A<'ill nn<l Ferti ' iz~r Compnny, GN>t.nA. L•. 
GOLD DUST 1''0R COTTON AND CORN. 
Goarantef' ... . ............................. . . , •••• •. ..•••.••• • 7.f'O 1.50 2.00 10.50 8 .50 1 i 1 2.00 1. 0 
6:1 M11.•0 ul11ctnrPT'11 samnl11 •.•.••....•••••••..••• . ....•.•....•••••. 
J9~ S D Rnllnck, Coviog -.on ................... . ....... . ....... .. 
260 A. V HonPVf', Amitll ....................................... .. 
~Ii i l:labin11;1011 Broll, Covil gtvn ................................... . 
31() EI. Co•ri11, C1into.,., ••••••••.•••••••••...••••.••••••. , , . . • , •. 
:Jd{; "inba• & M· nok, Amitr·, ..................................... .. 
;:J;j7 C L He:vm•11 & 8 00, <Jlint.on ............. . ................... . 
338 llohert• & Gill, C i•1ton •.••..••.•.•..••..•............ . ...... 
430 Geo•ge .J. R iley. C inron •••.•.........•••.•••••...•.•. . ....•.. 
431 Mnv1oe K .br, R .yne .....••••.•.••.••••••..••••••...•• . .•.•• . 
~ .l:! Ed Cnrr•,., ( ; li111011, ••..•.•••••••••••••••••• ,, •••••• , . • • .•.... . 
4:1;J:) D. B111lock, Uvviof,tt••" ..................... , .•. , .......... .. 
578 vton•n & Mor Ii~. n~ 11·,, Sr.ore ...••••...............••...•••... . 
57H ;\. V. li •DPy~. A mite ...........••.••.••.•••.•..•..........••••. 
f)80 w, R. MoKe.-en & 01, J.ok~on ............................ . 
n.;i1 H H l'bompson, lh~deu ......... . ........................... . 
'1•2 .J. Ca•ttJX. \1ermen •e 111 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ti "1l I'. c. Md(OWllD, Li11rll!l\f ................................... . 
tiu2 \'1orebn1ii; , Pl~nt•rig Cump1o;y, O.tk Ridge ..................... . 
653 J.11 ~foNcoly, Oolf .x . ............................ . .. . ....... . 
1151 W, M. Puland, Hleny1lle,, •• ,, ... ,, ........................... . 
G 6 Herbert Andre••· J"nnioa1 ............ , ............. , ........ . 


























2 . 18 
2 . l-
::! . 18 
2 '•\I 
2. l!!'J 
~ . 29 















l 11 l:\ · 4GI 12 . :15 
1.16 12.54 12.31' 
l.2ll 13.481 l:.! .\10 
1 ::!,. 13 .4ti H . 2l1 
I °l'" 13.4· 12 .:.:0 
1.:12 13.f>} 12.2!· 
1. 22 1:1. 51 Ill . :.:!J 
1 22 13 .51 12 2ll 
1.2;>1 13 . 4})1 12.:14 
1.2:. l:J 4\1 12 24 
1.25 13 .4!> 11!.21 
t.25 1a 49 . 12.'l4 
i 20 1a 51 12 .31 
1.:10 }:1.51 12 . 31 
1.20 1:1.51 12 31 
l.l/O 13 . 51 12 . 31 
1 20 13 51 l:.! . 31 
1.18 13 .53 12 .35 
1.18 13 .53 12 . 35 
1.18 13.53 12.35 
1 .18 13.53 12.35 
,!,)& 12.12 11.14 

















2 . Q;j 
2.01 













2 . 41 
:t .44 











































New Orlenns Acid 1tnrl l<'e rtilizer Compnu .v, Gretnn, L it. 
GOLD l.IU.S'l' Jo'OR lJ01'1UN A ND t:ORN-Cmilimretl. 
729 W . P . Gayden. Eustntin . ... ..... .. .. .. ............ .. ... .
.... .. . ......... • · · 
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:.!54 K 0. J-<c1ohert IL Co., Ros~Iaod .......................................... .. 
~51i .J. JI. McGrnt.v, Indepeu<lence ............................................. . 
2;,7 D. II . 8u111lers. Aw1te .................................................... .. 
6.9\! 2.001 ].~7 JO.:lll 8.92 I 74 2.11 J.87 
6.75 2.17 1.5l:! J0 .50 8.92 um 2.06 2.00 
ti 75 2.17 J.58 10.50 8.9'.4 LI>!! 2 06 2.00 
25 ~. D. Ho1ehort & Co., Uo~ol1111d .......................................... .. 6.75 2.17 1.58 10.50 8.92 1.69 \!.Oti 2.00 
306 I. 1:1 . Wn1ul8, Arooli» ...................................................... . ti.9'2 :.!.00 J.47 10.3!1 11.9;.! 1.74 2.11 l.8l 
;135 E. D Ucichert, koselaud .................................................. . 
:}47 n. II. Strnd1·r~. Autito .................................................... .. 
34 K D . lteiohc1·t & Co., l<oselauoo ........................................... . 
:l4!J I.!:. D. Hei11hert & Ct1., lito.elaou ..... . ..................................... . 
:150 .J. E Wilson, lt0Pola11d ................................................... . 
:J.51 D. H. Sin1clere, Aoiite . ............................................... .. ... . 
35~ C:. D. It ichcrt, Roselaotl ................................................ .. 
6.77 J.88 1.481 10.0:1 8.55 J.79 \!.17 1.79 
6 76 2.u2 1.53! IU.31 8.78 l.74 2.1 J J.!JO 
6.76 2.02 1.531 10.31 8 .78 1.74 2. IJ 1.90 
6.761 2.0\! 1.5:l, 10.31 8.78 1.741 
2.11 J.\JO 
6.76 2.02 1.53 J0.31 8.78 J.74 :.!.JI ! .90 
6.76 2.0'2 1.53 10.31 8.78 J.74 2.111 1.90 













PH OS PHOBIC 'CID . 
NAMll: o~· MANUl<'ACTUHEn, BRAND AND PuRCHAtll':R. 
-------1--- - - --- -- - -
.'. 








:;l .. .... 
rn 
Nnrn OF MANUFACTURER, BnAND AND P URCRASEn. 
C•pital l:i1 y Oi l Mill Cn, B11ton Ronge. 
CAPirA.L FERTILIZER. 
GuaraoteP . . ...... . . .........••...... . ..••......••...• • .. . . . .. . 
1031 Manufaolurrr'~ RRmple .... •• . .. .. . ••. ••• .• .........•..•.•• . •.. 
Mobile Pbosµbttte ttn•I Chemio>tl Compaov. 
K. K K. AMM ONIA.TED BONE. 
Gu1raotee . . . .. ...• •... ...... . .•....•.•.••. . . ..•.. ... ...••.• • • 
266 Manufacturefs sample . ...... ...... .. ............. ....... ... . . . 






.,j 4' ai cs 
0 "' :0 ;a ~<l.l ... 0 ::J. ;;; 0 Oj <e I> "' .... ·; :::: Qt 0 0 ~ ~ ..... 8 
6.50 l.50 1.00 9.00 8 .00 
4.31 4.39 .49 9.19 8.70 
--- -- --------
8.75 1.25 1.50 11.50 10.00 








Cl) :;; .c:i bl) I> 0 ·a Ill ~ !I ..... 01 0 z ~ ll-< · 
2.00 ...... 1.70 
3.85 4.68 l.48 
--- -- ---
.85 ...... 1.00 
1.12 1.36 .9l 
--- ------
Gnarantee ...•.. ~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~: . ...... .. . ...... f 6.(){l 2.00 1.50 9.50 8 .00 1.65 ... ... [ 2.00 . 












P nosPHORIC Acm . _ 
NAME OF MANUFA CTU l\ER, BRAND AND PURCHASER, 
- Sbrlveport Ferlil;;; Oornpaar, Sbr,.ve;.;t-. - - ------- -- ---- --,--
OADDO OOTTON. 
GuRrant• ·e ......... .. -...... ........... .. .... .. .... .... .. .. .. .. 6.00 2.00 1.00 9 00 8.00 ...... 2.5(J 1.00 
4!J:i Ooi n Brus., RnReJllDA . . . . . . • . . • . • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . • • • • ••••••.•. 
743 H. B. R"tcbPlor, Rinr go'd .... ,. ............. .. ............... . 
8n0 J. T G leR & Uo , Spriugfi1Jl<l . ••••••... .•.. .•••••.••••••••••. .. . 
8,1 1 ~'. 8 .Dr k•", Mmrten ........................................ .. 
tsii2 H1~11 <\> Tr "RS4 11, Simsport, .............................. ..... . 
85:: 8 S & S. J Gnll •tt, Rn~ron ................................. . 
l::!li~ '. S. & :.; .I. Gn•lilt, Ruston . ........................ ... ..... . 
989 W .. J .. rrelt & liro., Oolumbi" ... . ....................... ... . .... . 
!:JU · ~ . S. & ti J Gn 'latt, RnRton ................................. .. 
9UI It. A. P"rrutt F.>rrllRt Hi I. ................................... . 
992 Lu cky B otherR, Bie1.v1 111 .. ......................... .......... . 
99:114. S . & S J Gnl a t, Ruston ........................... .. . . 
99~ A T. & G G. NAl•oo, Homer ................................. . 
Y95 D. W . Hud~ol.l', H•yneRville .......... ................ . ........ . 
99 11 .; R & S .. J. G111J .t1, Rus ton ................................ . 
!:19i ~ L . Oarter & 0 •, ArinlRte"rl .............................. ... . 
9!! J L l:l"ker & Co, Mn1111t L •banon ........................... . 
1199 U. G ThornR", Rir g~nlrl ..........•...••.•.•....•...... . ....... 
JOOO Orr.wfo1rl BruM., L1be1ty Hill. .. . ...... .............. ......... .. 
1001 D. \V . Hnilson, Hayaesvil e ................................... . 
1206 Lucky BroR. llieoville ................................. ...... .. 
12()7 A. T. & G. G. Nel~nn, Homer .................................. . 

























































































































































































----------- "' ,i:; Qas 
~ .. a z NAME OF MANUFACTURER BRAND AND PURCHASER. ..; j cii i:i Q~ ~ ::c QI "' .,e ~ .J: ~ Qi .c . ~ QI in .. ~ "; .! ... ... QI ·;;; !: ·~ "' -;;; -;;; I> "' - -ii.) ~ ~ "' 0 ... z ~ ...... !'- ~ ~ - -------------------------------- ------------
StJrev11port ll'~rll l izsr 011uq11" y, Sh1eveport. 
UADDO COTTON-Conti1111ed. 
1209 'I. H BaH1', D 1\>bel'ly ....................................... . 
1::1111 A. . L. A•k u•, Arc <li • .....••• . ..••..•....•••.•.•• • ••••••••••••. 
1211 'I. H B ._yRt., JJahb111l1'. ......... .......... .... . ............. .. 
121'.!.J L . 0 .\us, H•:vuesvi le . ...•....•.... . ..•.•.•.....•..•.• .. ..•. 
1213 D W. Hud.,ou, H 'Y""'d' e ...... ............. ............... .. 
1:.!14 A E Stwo"t"n, Vdno., ........ ... ........................ ... .. 
1215 .s 8 & H.J. Qqifa.tt, R•l•l.U ll , .•.• . ...•.••••••••••••••••.••••••. 
l\lln .fnckll •n Br .. ~ .. D ylint- ...... . .... ............................ .. 
12L7 A.. L A.•krnM, A1 enrliil ................ . ..... ... ... . ............ . 
1218 ,\, !-' & S . . 1. Gull -1n, Rust .. u .. ..... .... . ......... . ........... . 
123ii L. Davi~. D .ugl ,,R ....••••••••••.•• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• . 
l 2S6 A. L Ark111R, Ar·rnd i•·· ................•.....••.......••.• •..••. 
l ~lli H•yR <.~ 'f1ussell, RimRhoro .................................... . 
12:lt< Law ho u ~"'1.. Uo., R11 gg.11d . ••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••.• • •• 
l·ti!9 A. T. & G. G. Ne's •n, dorun ..................... ... ........ . .. 
124U Lnot.y liro•., Hieuvill~ ........... ..... . ....................... . 
1241 .... . B. n~.VRt, J) .1bbe rly ...... ......................... .. ....... . 
1:!4-ll .\. T . & G. G. Nd·O•', H .. m!lr ............... .. ................ .. 
J !,143 '-· E. H11uooto1., Vernou ....................................... . 
J'.!4.4 B, ~· W»tR •n, AthenM .. ....................................... . 
11~1~95 "'· K8 . & IS. J. Gnllatt, Hu~ton .. ........ ... ................. . .. .. · "' "· . & S. J G111 1a1t R11stoo 13\Jll II li. \Jo l · ' • ...•• . ....•• - ••••.•• .• • ••••.••••••• 














































































.9 ,50 7 .83 
9 50 '.83 
9 .50 ' .83 
9.no 7 .83 
!l .50 7.83 
9 55 8.01 
H.55 8.01 
9.f>" 8.0 · 
9.fi5 8.01 
9.55 8.0J 
9 55 8.01 





9.31 7 .65 
H 31 7 .65 









































































1392 A.. T. & G . G. Nelsob, Homer , , , , , , , , , , •• , • • ..•. , •• , , , , ••••... 1393 A. T. & G G. Nels,o, Rnm ~r .......................... . ...... . J3!J4 A. 1'. & G. G . Nelson, H0m-1· ..... .. ..... .. ..... ... ... ...... . 13\J5 H. R. IJ11yJe, Arcarlia., ..... , .•. , ....• . ••.• ••.•.. , ...... ... .•. .. 13!J(i '1'. Husch, Delbi ................................ . •.. , . .....••.. 13\J7 8. !', & "'· J Q,1,l111t, Rustou ....... ... ....................... .. 13\J8 ti. L. Atkius, A1·c11di1\ ... ........... ... .. , .. ................... . 13U9 S 1:1. & l::i. J. G'u ll ..r", R1 s~nn ................................ . HOO A. L Atl,ioF, Ar~arH11 ................ ................ . : .. .... .. 1501 >IHDlllllCIUre1's S11mple ....... . ......... . . . .. . .... . ..... .. . ... .. 
f"'hrtvep ,rt F.irti ize r Company. ShrPvepn1t com-i FERTILIZER. Ganrnntee ........... . ...... . ••.•...•.••. ,. 
84.7 A. T & G. G. Nef•nn, Ff · mqr ... , .......... , ................... . 84,.. S. S & I\ J. GnllHtt. R11,ton ..•................•••.•••.•..••.•• 849 H.- M .v, Trn~·ell, 1Simri1;oro . . •..•••.••••••.•..•.••••••.. .. ••••• I u~o I. F. GileR & Oo. ~priogt\ . lct ................... . ..•••.•.•..... 981 \!, J~1rr.1t &. Bro. , Cu1umll1 " •••"''" .......................... . f\8:.! c .. ,. .. f,,,d fir• s., L1h1>•t~· H·ll . . .... . ........................... . 9tj3 0. G T110ma•. K11 gg •Iii . ........ ................... . ........ .. 1195 MH11nf.clnrn'ri •amµI .......................................... . 119ti M 'n1111u"uier'" RR111µl1> ...... . . . .............................. .. l:t19 N. H . Ba\11', Dntiber 'y ....................................... . 12.lU ~.IS, & 8 . J. GulJ,,11, .Rustun ... . ......................... , .. .. l:.!?I Lu· ky Br' R., l:iifmv 1 1l~ . ....................................... . l:.!22 L. u.vi-, D ng 1AR , ............... .... ....... ................. .. l:l::!3A. L. ALkluB. A1c111i• ......................................... . 12::!4 H•ys & TrnR•elt, l'l•m~tu r >. ................................... . l:t2r1 A. l' & G. G Nel•or, llo•uer ................................. . 1226 N. 'I'. ""Y"'· Dubherly ...• •....... . ..••••••.•••••• ...... .•••••• 13::!6 A. E. 81mon•on, Vdr""" · ..... , .............................. .. 1;{37 s. S. & S. J. 0 ,,11,.1.t, R•1s1011 ................................... I 1338 Lucky Br. s .. Bieov1l10i • , ........... . ......................... . 1339 D. W, Hudson, Hayne.ville ............................... . ... . 1::!40 N. H. Bayat, Dubberly .................•..•.•••.••••.•••••.... 
ti.36 2 .29 
!"l.36 2.29 
5.36 2.~9 
5 .36 2 .29 




5.311 2 .29 
5.27 3 .85 
1.66 9.:n 
1.66 9 .31 
1.66 9 .31 
1.66 9 31 
1.66 !J 31 






7.65 I 2.86 
7 .6~ 2.86 
7 . 65 2.86 
7.65 2.~6 
7 .65 2 8ti 
7.65 2.86 













































































7 .62 6.l'O 
7.6~ ti.00 
7.62 6.00 
d Ull 6.31' 
s.o3 a.:15 
8.0:1 6.S.'> 
8.03 6 a.'i 
ti.67 8. IO 





!!. 04 6. I!) 
8.04 6. rn 
8.0. 6. 19 
8.().i 6 19 
7.40 5.80 
7 401 6.t-0 7.40 6.80 
7.40 5.80 













































































PnosPnoRio A01D • 
.~ 
..: d 
Cl) - 0 .t:J 0 8 
8 0: .: 8 
d NutE OF MANUFACTURER, BnAND AND Punon.1.sKB. .t:J ..'!i ii d"" z i:s ....; ci Cl) 
i:s .. o Cl) .c :0 Cl) o; .cl ;: " bl! .2 Cl) r:n -;e ~ 0 ;.. .,, ... ";; "' 0 ·~ ~ ;; "' ~ "' .., ~"' ~ 0 ... O' ... " z ~ ~ .... .... .,j P'l rn - ----------------------- -- --- --- --- -- ------
1:$brev11port Fertilizer Comp~'"'• ~hrPVPpnrt . 
CORN FERTlLIZER-Contim1ed. 
J341 A.. T. & G G Ne\snn, Bl)mer .......••••...••.....•. . ••........ 
13~2 \ . L Atkin~, Ar ·adi{ ...... .... .. .... ........••••. ......•.. : . •. 
1343 S. S. & 8 J. Gnllut', Ruston . . ..... . •.................. , •...... 
1378 A. L A kinA, Arc1tlia .. . ......•............•..... ... .......•.. . 
1379 A T & G G Ne'sO•', Horner ......... ..... ................. .. . 
1:~80 H B. CnylP, Arel\ fia ....... , ......... . . ~ · .......•.. .. . . ...... . 
13~1 ..; S . & S. J. Gulla t, RuRt<'n •..........•......•......•.......... 
1382 H B. GoylA, Arcadh ...•... ....•.•. •..•.... .. ..•• •• •..... ••.•. . 
J38!l S ~. & S. J Gnl!Btt., Rnstnn ...........••..............••..... 
1384 A T. "& G G. N elson, Homer .......... . .........•.... ... ..... 
J.'!1'5 r Hirsch, Ddhi. ............... ... ......... . ............. .. .. . 
138fl A. L Atki11P, Atcr,rlia .... .•... ......•........ .. ..............•. 
1387 N H ll~ynt Dubherly ..•••. , .....••..•••..••.•.• .... •.. . .•.... 

















































































































- -·---------------------·------ -- -- - - - - -- - - ---
Shrevepor· Fer1ilizer Cnmpllnl', ~br (, V~"nr•. 
VEGE l'ABLE FE R'l'ILJZER. 
Gu1ua•.tee... ..... .. .... .. . . . . . ........ ...... ... ..... .. ... ... .. 5.00 1.00 1.00 7 00 6.00 2.90 ...... 1.00 
018 F. H. DrRkP Mlnrlen 
9l9 F. l:i. DrRkP' M " '· · · · · ·' · · ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · · · · · · · · · 
DH a .. ,..• Tn:~ •• ~,.~,'!.;.~~~-: · · ·· · ·· ·· ··· ·· · · · · · · · ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· 
lllOO Ln'9' "JI;.;.;: ~•-""-_._ • .. · · • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • ...... 









1.74 8.84 7.10 2.7!5 3 34 .78 
1.74 8.84 7.10 2.75 3 .34 .78 
1.90 7.00 6.00 3.19 3! 88 .66 
.88 7.8J 7.18 8.8" 4.0:l .86 
: ...... ---
-
S·breveport Fertilizer Comnnny, ShrevAport.. 
CADDO VEGE !'ABLE. 
Guarantee.................. .. ... . ............................. 5.00, 1.00 1.00 7 .00 6.00 2.47 ••.••. 4.00 
1307 ManntBcturer'uample.. .. . ...... .. ..... . .... .......... .... .... 4.53
1 
2.76 .25 7.5'l 7.29 2.90 3.5'2 3 .89 -,-------·--Sllrtvtipon J!'t,rt.lizer Comp \Dy, Shreveport. 
BfA[t. 
G111uRntee ............................•.....••............ 
984 D. W. Hndsor , Hayne~ville ................................... . 


















- ------------------------ - --- ------ --- - --- - - -
Meridi"n Fe1tilizer OompRny, Meri ~;a .. , MiA1t. 
MERIDIAN VEGE'fAHLE. 
Guuant.ee ......•...•... . .. ... . .. ..••................••. . ...... 
1194. Mann'nntnr..1 '.,i s 1mp!P ....................................... . 
1405 Pnce & Gdntly, AlLehB ................................ . ....... . 
Mer1di •D Fertilizer Compl\ny, M"rlrlia'l, Mi<R, 
MERIDIAN BLOOD AND HONE. 
Guuan tee ... . ••...•..•... .. ..... . ..... .. ••••••••...•••••••... . 
1~39 1M •nnfactnrn·~ eample ............. : .............. • . ... ...... .. 
4.001 2 ()I) .50 6.50 6.00 2.50 ··· ··· 6.00 
5.91> l. ~6 .64 8.47' 7.&1 4.49 5.46 6.75 
4.97 1.56 .8t.i 7 .39 6.53 3.00 3.65 4.85 
------ --- -- - -- ---
1.n 2.00 LOG 10.75 9 .75 1.75 ...... I.85 
6.71 3. 14 .95 10 .87 9 .92 2.0S 2 .45 1.85 
- :::::~.~:: ;' .'.'.'. ~·:~i~~ ?r.£lij•~''.·~::::== -7 i~:-,~=1~:J:-~: ~::::-::., 
601 E C111r1P, Clinton .... , .... .. ............ .. .................... 7 .5.i 4.16 .64 12 .3!l 11.70 2.50 3 .04 1.91 
t 6fi4 \'11uoufnctnrer'sso<mple ..••. .. ,, •.•..•. . .• .•......•.••••..••.•... 6.971 :!.95 1.00 10.92 9.92 2.(ili :1.23 1.00 
li66 H. L. Mayer, Clintoo ................ 11 .,, .... ,. . .......... .,,. 6.27 2 .03 l.60 10.46 8.80 2.17 2.64 2.14 
6u7H.L. J,1ayor. Qliotoo.,,.,, .. ., ... , .. ....... ,,. .... . .. . , " .. ,,, 8.D4 2.62 1.76 12.4~ 10.(ill l.81 2.l9 2.~7 




10.24 ~,O!I jl.53 2.17 
U5Lew111&0o,:Ro11ton. " '"'" "'"'""'""''""""""'"' ll.68 .58 1.1!! 10,S& 9.ltl ~ .Otl g,50 ,.s:i 







"' c ..... 
Meridiou F1:r£i1Jz ·r Compao", M11riilian, M•~H. 
- ------ --------- ------------------- ---- -·- -----
H0.\1.E MIXTURE-CQ11li.t11iecl 
Pli? J. L Baker & Co., "1ount Lebanon ........................... .. 
858 A. L A1ki"s, Arend in. ......................................... . 
8n9 Le' is & a .. ' RnR on •.•....••.•••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••.•• 
860 J . L Buk• r & Uo, Monut L 0 bnaon . •...• ..... . . .•..........••.. 
, ~fl ! J, () . Mnddeu & Sons, Horner ................................ . 
11 97 L'l. j. & o" .. Hn'IOlo, •• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••• ••• ••••• 
1198 J c lH odilt.n & Son A, H .. mllr .•••••••••••••••••••••.••••••. •• ... 
11 99 Le "'iR & Oo:, .Rnstoo .. .... ............. .. ........ , ........... . 
1200 J >BCP & Goncly. Ath onR .. ....•...•...• •.• , •••...••... .• •...••• ,. 
120 1 W R Mwnni11g 1 H\yne ·v1lle .. , ............................... . 
1202 ,Lewio & Cn, RnR nn . ................................ ... ...... . 
1203:J. 0. M,., d PD & SonR, H omer .... ..•.......•••..•.....•.•..... . 
120i J. L , B ol<t-r & Co., llfonut L bHIOD ........................... .. 
1359 .J. L . B"kn & Q .,. Mo1111t Leunoon ............................ . 
136U Le~ i• & Co., .RuRt"o............ . ................. . •...•••••. 
J:l6 1 Tho•. U• igl11on, Mi.,cJe" .. ...••••••••..•• •.... •.•• .... ..•••••. 
1362 ,T. C. M • doieo & 8 n•, H 1mP1'. .. . ............................ . 
136SJ. C. M ct•\e,, & 8 DR, Homer ........... , .. .... .. ........... .. 
136!1, Levis&. a .. , lt ·1·tO•· .....•.•...........••.•...........•........ 
1365 A. L A•l.io•, ArcRrli11 ........................................ . 
1366 H11y~ & ' T•U•Stt ·I, Simsboro• . .................... .. ....... . .... "j 
1367 A. L. Arkias, Arcnctin •..•••••..••..••.•....••• . ••• . •••••••••••• 
1401 Le,. is & <Jo., Rnston ... ... .. .•• ..•...••....... : ......•......... 

















































1.19 10 .35 
1.22 11. 78 
1.:.!ol ll.7!l 
l.2<l j ll . 78 
Ul2 i 11.7~ 













1. 5~1 9. 51 
l.f.9 9 51 
1.59 !U>l 
1.59 9 .. ~1 
1.6' 11. 75 































































































140! ,J H. Fr»sier, Oboutlrant.......................... ... . . . . . .. .. • • 6.38 




1.69 u. 7n 10.06 
l.69 11.76 J0.06 
I.st 8.59 7 . ~ 
2.2'J i.72 2.42 
l!.22 ' 2 72 2.42 
l.65 2.t'O ll.81} 
1403 W, R. Manniog, Hayoesville ...................... ... ..... . .... 111.38 
- ---------____,. _____ ,___ ______ -- ---- -- ---' -- - --
Cap1t ol Fertilizer Uomµanv . . J •l'ksoo. lf s-1. 
NONPAREIL. 
Gu•rantee • • . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • . • . . . • • • • . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • . . . • . • • • 7 .00 2.CO .50
 9.50 9 00 1.50 •• , .. . 2.00 
60'2 I. Mn<er, Clinton..................... .. . .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. 6 .69 3.02 .46 
10. li 9.'il 1.60 l.911 2.08 
()()8 Norwo11<1 & Bell, N•orwoo•I......... . • •• .... .... . ... . ... ........ 6.91.1 3.10 l.Oti ll.
14 10 .0e l.03 1 .85 2.00 
- --- --------------- -- ----------'--
Capltnl l<'Artili z~ r Onmf'Anr, J11oksn , \ti•e. 
* MIS<H~ LLA'NEOUS VOMP!.'' l'E FERTILIZERS. 
Guar11utt!t1 (n• t. g1vt11 ). I 
077 Wil•"n Lepine, L•nrAI V•1ll"Y plautat ''"• L~fo.,robe Cr<111~io11... •• 8 .48 
6i8 Wilson L•pille, La11rel V,.lley p anta io., LitourcbeOroa~ioa. . .. 8.t.O 
67() Wit oo Lepioi>, L •rnrel V .. lley pl~nt1t1on, Lttf·m•obe Cr ·~ai11g.... R. 76 
ti O Wilson Lepfn,., Melo•h" plan1111ion, L funr,.he Oro sil'g....... •• 7 .9t 
681 \Vi\.oo I .Pp; •I', M•lod I\ plllot11ti lD, J, . f •nrch" <'r •11Bing.......... IUM 
f\1'2 Wi'11on Le iae, M11lodia plaut11t.ion, Lafonrob~ Cro-11ur•g ......... 
1 
t! 1.10 
8::l4 .I I:! R •dtigue•, BnkA• ... ... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... ... .. .. 6.17 
lll26 W. Le oin P & W.W. Wbi1eb .. 11<l.... . ... .• .... ... ••• ...... ....... 7 .77 
111".! l lMillikeo & F rwell. New OrleaoA....................... ...... 5.77 
11~2 Mil ik"n & J<'arwel', Ne w O "lea1J8....... .. ... .. • . .. . .. .......... fol 35 
l:J116 IA A :hf . gi rini•, N"w Orlean s .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. • • .. • .. . .. • •• .. . .. 7 .t!7 
Hi lf> Lon ·a111"n Sugt\r Ex erimPnr. l:!tati• n... . • . • .. • • . • • • .. • • . • . . . . . . 4 .73 
175() A. Wi'b•rt'• 8nDA, Pl •quAmirlt1...... . .. . .. . .......... ••• • • . .. . . !J .Ol 
• 811mpl< s received frow puroheser11 or oonrm~era di1eot, and not otftcia•, 
3 .811 
3.57 
3 . 17 









l.~ 13.70 12.34 1.00 
t. 13.41 12.11 1.67 
1 .3 I 13.27 ll.lfO 1.71 
2 '.! 13.38 11 14 2.00 
2 . 16 13 57 11 .41 1 93 
2.ln 13.29 11.1 1 9'l 
:.r.:rr 11.81 9 .44 3.s:> 
l.!·2 U.621 10.70 .74 
2 .3i 13.36 10.99i) . 77 
1.52 13 " 11.921 4. Ji 
1.32 12 57 11.26 1.72 
1 .61 9 .09 7.58 4.84 






























Acid phosphates or :"~ ·perphos
phates con tam onlr one fer-
"filizing constituent of valu
e, viz: phosphoric acid, .but 
this 
-ingredient is almost invariab
1y present-in three forms. : F
er· 
".fifu:rers of this class are made
 by treatment of bone ash, bo
ne 
fJbck, natut'a'l . phosphate's, 
coprolites, etc., with sulphu
ric 
acid. The phosphoric acid 
in these instances is combin
ed 
with ltme in the proporti9n· o
f one part of phosphoric acid
 to 
"tf.111"«! of lime·. In this combi
nation it is soluble only in aci
ds. 
Bv tt"eatment of the rock with
 sulphuric acid two parts of th
e 
lime are removed·; leaving on
e part of phosphoric acid in co
m· 
~tion with ' one part of lim
e, and in this form the phosp
ho-
ric :a.cid is readily soluble in
 water, and hence usually sty
led 
sofu ble phosphoric acid. " T
here is also formed simulta
-
~sly two parts of sulphate
 of lime (gypsum) , which nec
es-
sarily constitutes about one
-half the weight of every ac
id 
p OSl,}hate made by this proce
ss. In Eng-land, where sulph
u-
ric a ci.d ·is cheap, and where
 only the soluble form of ph
os· 
plb.<lcic acid is recognized, acid
 phosphates yield upon analyse
s 
almost entirely ·soluble phos
phoric .acid. In this .countr
y, 
here sulphuric acid is dearer,
 and the reverted gives equa
l 
~with the soluble~ c;i.cid p
hosphates contain all three for
ms 
f qm()sphoric acid. The chan
ge is brought about in the fol
-
·-mg manner : At .the time of 
manufacture an amount of 
~uric acid. insufficient to
 render soluble all of the pho
s· 
eric acid present is used, th us
 leaving in the mass some in-
s:~ble phosphate. This ma
ss, containing both soluble a
nd 
i.s:JS fable phosphates, is permitt
ed to remain in bulk, and in 
c ourse of time a reaction take
s place, which results in the 
.fti1:t\mation ot reverted phosph
ates. This reaction may be e
x-
Wned as 'follows: The phos
phoric acid with one part of
 
lime a cts upon the phosphori
c acid with three parts of lim
e, 
f.'tm:m:littg two molecules of ph
osphoric acid with two parb
 of 
• e. Therefore nearly every
 American acid phosphate con
· 
ea.ins .all three forms of pho
sphoric acid. There are hig
h 
grr.zil.e acid phosphates on the
 market which are made by th
e 
cu:.ti0n of phosphoric acid upo
n bone, ash and rock phosphate
s. 
The follo wing were analyzed~
· 
' N AME OE MANUFACTURlfll , BRAND AND p RCHASKR. 
Standard Guano and Ohemica1 Manulitotnrinll O"mnanv, :!\ew Orleans. 
STERN'S ACID PHOSPHATE. 
Guarantee ..•••.••..•...••...••..••........•...•.••.•...••..•...•....•.•••••••••. 
46 E. J. O'Brien, Cbincbuba •....•...•...••.•.•.. • .•••...••..••.•..•...........••..•• 
47 \V. C. St.arkey, Hammond ....••....•..••.•....••.•••••.••.•.....••.••..••..••••• ; 
48 F . E. Neehs & Co., H'lmmond .•••.•..•. . ....•.••.• .. .. . . . . . ...•...••••..•••.•... , 
40 R. E . Cnff~ry, Hammond ...... . .. .' ••..•..•.•...•. • •... . .•..•..•• ... .•...... . ••••• : 
50 011k Lawn 1Su11~r Company, Vmited, Irish Bend .......... : ..................... . .. 
Sfi .J. Traut.man & Co, N"w Orleans ....................... . ........................ .. 
148 Kl nob in Bros., Independence ••.••.•......••••••••••••••.•.••..••....••••.. • .•••.• : 
188 L . Kautman, Lake CharJoe ...•••.••••••••....•....•••••.•••...... . ....... . •....... 
313 Bridgl'& & We~t, Norwood ..................................... . ....... . .. . ... . .. . . 
314 J . 'l'. }'laoa1111n, Colf•x •...•.•.••••. : ............................................. . 
315 Bickha.m, Mng~e & Co, Covington ......•••••••••.•••..•. . ... . ....•.•...•... . .•••. 
316 Oak L•wn Su11Br Co., Irish Bend ................................................. . 
369 J . W. Viers, Cli:ltou .....•....••.•••••••......••..•••••...•••••••.. . .....••...•.. 
· 370 I. L. Heyman, Clinton.... • • • . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • • • . . • . . . . •......••.••..•.•...... • .. . 
371 G. B. Hayne~. We •t Monroe ..................................... .. .............. . 
372 Ander•on & Harrell, Arcadia .••••.••••••.••••••••.••.... . . . . ••••.. .. •••.......•.•. 
4132 Jnhn 'l'. Moore, Sbriever ......................................................... . 
483 Myrtle Grove r!ompany, Lomited, New Orleans ••••.•••••••.••..•..•...•.....•.. . ... 
48'1 M:yrtle Grove Company, Limite'1, New Orle"ns .................................... . 
485 John T. Moore, Sbriever ............................................ . .. . ........ .. 
486 R. Ma:rer, Monroe ............. . ................... . ........ . ............. • • ..... . 
4;;i7 J . T. Cole, Monroe ...••......•••.•..•.••.••......•. . .••..... . .. ••. . . .•••••. . . • ..• 
li5:l .J.,}'reyha.n & Co., Bayon Sara ................................................... . 
., 
:i5 = 














1 L .61 
12.10 
12 .16 









PHOSPHORIC Acm . 
"Ci .: I .; :0 :c . ., 
t: = .!!! ., 0 ;; ·;; f;> , .. 0 ~ Q I>-..... E-c ~ -- -
3.00 ······ ...... 16.00 
5.19, .77 \8 . 1~ 17.34 
5 . Hll .77 H!.11 17 :14 5.19 .77 18.11 lT.34 
5.19 . 77 18.11 17.34 
°' 5.79 .1 03 .20.22 . 19.19 II--
5..17 1 2'l 19.90 . 18.68 ... 
4.00 .93 16.64 15.71 
6.26 .24 20.22 HJ .98 
•.e-3 .69 17.1:1 16.44 
4.83 .69 17 .13 16.44 
4 83 .()9 17.13 16.44 
4 8:1 .69 17. 1a 16 .44 
5 ,55 .47 ' 18 .18 17 .71 
5.55 .47 18.lri 17.77 
5.1'>5 A7 18 . 18 17. 77 
5.5:> .47 18.18 17.7'1 
5 16 .67 17 .15 16.48 
5 . 16 .67 17.15, 16.48 
5 . 16 .417 17.151648 
5.16 .6i 17.15 lti.48 
li.16 .67 17.15 16.48 
o. lll .bi 17.1& 16.48 
5.00 . 61:! 17. Irl 16.47 
N AME OF l<IANUFAOTUBEB, BRAND AND PuBCBASEB. 
::)1andard Guano and CbPn1ir ·· l Mal'ntarturing C<•ml'l\ny. N~w OrlEaoP. 
8rERt-. 'S ACID PHOSt>llATE-CoNtinued. 
554 r L H•ym nn & 9,~, Vli r1ton . ...... .... ......... . ..... . .... . ............. .. ..... . 
!15ft \V ,V, ,V .. rthy, E tbP} ... .. . ....... . ........ . . . . .. ................ .. ............ . 
1566 "~bmirl t & z,, g'er, Ne w Or'E1rns . ••• . •• • •..•• •• • • • • •••.•••••• , ................. . .. . 
156i "'cb111id1 & Z 'e~ le·, N .. w Urt .. RnP ....... , ....... ... ....................... .. ..... . 
1508 8 hm11\t & Zit g ier, Ne w Orl <1M1s ., ., • • ,, •• • , • • • • . ••••••• , . . . . .. .... . .. . ......... . 
}589 dch m irlt & Z · gin, New 01\ea1.il .... .. . -. ... . .................... . ............ . .. . 
)7!l4 A. W rlber1 '11 So11 R, Plnqn•mi• e ..... . . . . . .......................... . ..... . 
Sta11dard Ouauo uud Cl.Jemir n• MRDlltNrtn I · g C mrany, New Odean11 
STERN'tl DlsSuLVED BONE 
G nnrant. e .•.• . ..•... •• • •. • • • •• . ••.. .. , . •••• • .••.•••••• . : • • , • •• ... .. , • . • . • •'• •• 
8!-l J R. Al.i <-1 R, p. ,u cba• nu\n .. . , . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .... . .. . ...... . . .. .... . .. . ..... : • . .. 
32!1 Schmidt & Z •eg 'e r, Ne w Otlllon -. .. . . . . . ..... . .... .... . ... . ... ... . . . . . ........ .;.., • , 
504 }I nn• fao 111re·'11 e • m pl •'. .... . ............ .. .. . .................... ... ........ . .° .• • . 
12G4 "chmi t1 t & Z•egler, New Orlear s . ••.• • •.. . . . •••••.•.•. • •••••••••• .• . . ••.•••••• • 
l :l80 Sch111idt & Z1!'gle r, New Orleaull . ... . ....... ..... . .. .. . ............ .. . . ... .. .... . . 
1<1-:19 Slll.midt & Zi •irtn. N1;w O ' •e~ne ... .. .. . . ... .... .. . . , . . ... . .. . ..... .. ............. . 








r•u1erry Sugai 0 mpaoy, Gdunuar. • • . • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• , ••..••••.••. • •••••••••.•. 
> "< rrtllle•o\• H11g .. r Comi•ND' Geis oar 
168~ GrNm• r y Su ,.,r Com pa y' G~i~m · ·' '· ·' · · · ·' · • • • • • · · · · • • '· · · · · · • · · · · · · · · ·' • · 
l'i3(; l:l-rnuaeru,y Hu•ar C• ·Dltiao ." G ar. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
11'412 .J R. "'"'"''"• Pnnri"'•t. "'•·~·. eu11w1&t •••••• ••••• •••••••••• •• •• •••• ••• •• •••. ••. •• •• •• .... ....... ·.:..·· .. '_:.; ..... ............................. . 
PBOSPBOBIC ACID. ---·-----
11.47 5 .00 .f\8 li.15 16 47 
11 .47 ll.00 .68' 17.Hi 16. !17 
10 .90 5.44 . 96 17.30 lil.34 
10 911 li.H ,!16 17 ,30 16.34 
l0 .00 5 44 ,96 17.311 16.34 Q\ 
10.90 li.44 • 00 17.30 16.8.t ~ u .os 2 2' S.11 11' .43 16 .3'l 
------ ------ ---
rn .oo s.oo 1.ro 17 00 16.00 
ll.4'l 5.6'.l .38 17 .4'l 17.01 
11 3\J 5.69 .20 17 28 17 .tJ-"! 
12.50 4 12 1. f>I 18.13 lfi .o2 
11.96 4.87 .90 17.73 16.8:1 
12.2a 4.50 1.20 17.93 lti.73 
9 .56 6.47 .73 16.76 16 .03 
9 .56 6.47 .7s 1N6 16.03 
13-4·3 3.07 "''1 "· 6 lfl.50 11.00 5 5() 1. ()() 17 5{) 16.bO 10.:dtl 6.~ .86 17.14 16.2-'i 11.26 6.ift 1.08 17.6• 16.51 
12.31\ .... 1.14 1'7.M 18.Al 
NAM.I OF MANUFACTURER, BRAND AND PuROIUBER 
--------------------- -----------
Standard Guano and Chemical M'f ·~ Co . New Orle11ns. 
ACID PHOSPHATE. 
Goarontee •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.......•••..•.•......••••.••••••••••••••• , 
105 \fRnafaoturer'e Bllmple .•••••.•••••.....••••••.•..........••••••....•••••••.•.•.•• 
137 Oak L'\wn Bugu Oompany, Irish Bend .......................................... .. 
547 FJ. Vermeersch, Etbel ............................................................ . 
548 E W. Ott. Kent.wood .......................................................... .. 
549 .J J. OapdPvielle, Bilton Rouge . ................ .. ............................... .. 
5110 BrirlgeR & West, Norwood ................................. . ..................... .. 
551 P. L McOoy, Amite ...•.•••.•.•.•.•.•••...•••••..••... . .•••.•.•...•.••.•.•••••••. 
552 R N. Th mpson, T~ng1paboa •...•.•••••••••.•.•••••••......•...••••••••••••••••. . 
6~4 W . R MoKowen & Co , Juok~on ..•........••.• . ••••••.•••...•..•••..••.••••••••.. 
645 J.E. Crichton, Minden ••..•....••••••••••.•..... . .•..••••••••••••..••....•••.•••. 
64-6 ~. Israel, Clinton ......•••••••••••••..••••••......••••... . ••..•..••.••••....•..•.. 
64-7 Hn~h Miller, H11ynPsvil 1e ................... : ... ................................ .. 
648 I L. Heyman & Son, Clinton........ . • . . • . . . . . . . . . .••.•.........•.•••••••••••••.• 
649 Jobn '£.Moore Planting Company, !:lhriever ....................................... . 
695 Bridges & West, Norwoorf .••..•.•.•.••......•• . ••.••....••••....•••...••..•.••••.• 
746 .Jones & Whitllker, B1ton Rouge ••.••......••••••..•...••••••.•••......•.•••.••.. 
757 Briilr;!ll!I & West, Norwooil ...................................................... .. 
758 BridRM & West., Norwoocl .••.•••••••......••.•......... . ...... : •••••.•••••••••••• 
759 I L H ··yman & Son, Olin ton .••••••.•.... , .••••••......••••••••...••••••••••••..• 
760 G. H. Morse & Sons, Jennings •••••••••••••• , •• , •......••••••••••••.....•••••••••.• 
761 Bridges & West, Norwood . ••••• • •••• , ...... . •.•••••••••.••.•.•......•••.•••••••. 
762 Ronaldson & Puckett Co., Baton Roqge, ......... , ............................... . 
763 Lock, Moore & Oo. 1 West Lake,. , , •• , , , • , ..... ,. ..... , ..... , ............... , .... .. 
PHOSPHORIC ACID . 
a; 
::0 ...; ai i> i:i 
0 ~ :c ':a .... 
~~ ... " 3 ~ .. 0 co ~ Qi 4> "' 0 I> 1:1: ~ 0 .... .,, 1-4 -------- --
lS ,0(1 3.00 1.00 17 .00 16.00 
10.08 6.44 1.58 , 18.10 16 52 
12. 'Tl 3.79 1 .741 18.24 16.50 
l:l.71 3.79 1.74 18.24 16. 50 
12.71 3 .i9 1. 7'i 18. 24 16.50 Cl1 
12 .71 3.79 1. 74 1 18 l!4 16.f;O of>. 
12 .71 3.79 1. 74 · 18.24 16.50 l:Q 
12. 71 3 .79 1. 74- 18.24 16.50 
12 71 3 .79 1.74 18 24 16.50 
12 .71 3.79 1. 74 18.24- 16.50 
12. 71 3 .79 1.74 18.24 16.50 
12. 71 3.7::1 1 74 18.24 lf:i. 50 
12.71 3.79 1 74 18.24 16 .bO 
12. 71 3 79 1. 74- l l'J .~4 1 16.50 
12.71 3 79 1. 74 lH.24 16.50 
12.71 , ::l.79 1 74 18.24, 16.50 
11.40 4 .95 .44 ·16 . 79 16 .35 
12.05 4- .36 1.09 17 .50 16 41 
12.05 4.36 1.09 17.fiO 16.4-1 
12.05 4.36 1.09 17 .50 16.4-l 
12.05 4.36 1.09 17.50 16.41 
11.40 4.9ll .44 16. 7!I 16.35 
11.40 4-.95 .4-4 16.79 16 .35 
11.40 4.95 .44 16.79 16.31) 
NAME OF MA.NUFACTURER, BRAND AND PURCHASl£R. 
7f>4 John Tate & Co., Tangipahoa ................................. , .............................. · 76.5 J . Freyhnn & Co .. B8you Hl\ra ............................................................ . . . . 79.5 Anllerson & H11rre1J . .Arcadia . ........................ . .................. ........ ........ . .... . 901 I . L. Be.vman & Sou, Clinton ...... ........ ... . ......... . ...... . ........................ · ..•. .. 90'2 Jones & Whitaker, Batnn Rouge . ....... ... .... ............................................. . 903 W.R. MeKowen & Co. , J:\okson .....•.......•• , ................ . ............................ . 9.5.5 W. H.. McKowen & Co ... Jackson .............. . .................... .. ................... . .. · .. 951i Bridl!'e8 & West. Norwooll .... .. .............. .... ..... .. .......... . ... . .......... . ... : . .•••.• . 9.57· W. R. MoKoweu & Co'.. Jackson .. . ...... .............................................. ... • · .. 959 G. I!. Ha.voes. Wes t Monroe .. ...................... .... ............. ..... .... .... ............ . 959 Bridgos & WeRt, Norwood ............ . ............. . ................. . .... ................ . . . 960 l. L. Heyman & Son, Clinton .. , ............... ........... ... .......... .. ... . ................. . 961 C. W. Thorp, Sibley . . ........ ........ ............... .... ...... ... ... ........ ...... • .. .... ... .. 962 I!:. W . Ott , Kent wood ... .... ...... ... ............. .... ....................... . ........ . ....... . 1082 1:1. L . Sanders, i!:tbel . . .. ...... ...................................... . ............. ....... .. ... . 1083 J. J. Capdevielle, l:la.ton Rou~e ............................................................... · 1084 ~·. E . Nr.e lls & Co., Hammond .................... .- ............................. ........ ...... . 10~5 E. W , Ott, Kentwonrl ..... . .. .... ........ .. ...... . ...................... .. ......... . .......... . 1086 L. H. Pugh, Agt., Bertie .. . • · . ... ...... ... ............ . .... . .................................. · 1087 01\k Lawn 8U)IU.1' t:omp1rny, Irish Benrl .. . .... .... .................. .... ...... ......... . ..... . 1(188 W. B . Stille, ltobelin e .. , ..... .......... , ....... ....................... ... ...... ......... ... .. . }8il9 J .E. Crichton, Mind en ........ ,, ... .. ........ ................................. .... ... ..... ... . 109? ~: i .. ~~ft\1"nK~i~~v~er:·· .... ·· ···· .......... ····•• .. ·· ................ -. .... . .... .... ...... .. . 1091! K. E 'l'hom' RO W 110 " ....... • .... " .. "" •• .. • ... "" • • •• .. • ... • .... ........ • ........... .. 
JO'J3 E. l!obu\er ~e ni 111 son .... •••• .. ··" .. · ···"········""·•·· · ·"·"··· .... " .. •• .. ·•···· .... · lvfl• J C Bod , a o 1 e ... .................................... . , • • 111e• HouJl!bton .. • • • • • • •• • • " • ·" • • .. • "· • .. " .... 1~5 Bridse. a.: Weat, Norwo.;d • • • •• • • •• • • · • • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • • • •• • • •• • · • • • • • • "· · • • • • • • •• · • • • • • • •• .................................................................... 
PH08PHORIO ACID. 
1 ! .40 4.95 .44 16.79 
1 f. 40 4. 9.'i .44 !K.7\1 
11.73 4 . 6-5 . 77 17.15 
11.57 4.80 . 55 1 6.~12 
11.57 4.80 ,.'i5 16.92 
11 .57 4.80 . 5~ 16.92 
12.14 4.30 1.25 ' 17 ,6!1 
l-!.14 4.30 i.;si 17.n9 
12.14 4. :\0 1.25 17.69 
12 .1 4 4.30 1.:l5 17 . 69 
12 .14 4.30 1.25 17 .fi9 
12.14 4.30 1.25 17 , 69 
12. 14 4.30 l , 25 17 ,Ii\) 
12 .14 4. :3\J l.~5 17.69 
11.l!l 4.58 .~ 17.21 
11. ~1 4.58 .82 17. 21 
ll ,81 4.58 .82 17,21 
11.81 4.58 . Si! 17 . 21 
ll .81 4,.58 ,8'2 17,21 
ll ,81 4 .. 58 , R'2 17,21 
11.8 1 4, 58 .82 17,21 
11.81 4,58 .82 17,21 
11.81 4,58 .8·l 17 .21 
11.81 4.fi8 .82 17 ,\! l 
I I _81 4 f>8 _82 17_21 
11-81 4 58 _82 J7_2 l 
11.8\ 4.Mj . 82 J7.2 1 








Cit 16,44 .... 






) {; ,31) 
)6 ,:19 
J0,39 











1278·W. R. McKowen &. Co., Jackson . ...... . . . .. .... .. ....... . ...... . ...... ... .................. . . 
l:.!7~ E. W . Ott, Kentwood ... . ...... ....... ........... . ...... .. ..... • • • ·• ...... . ....... •••••• ••• •• • • 
141!1 BridgeA & Weer., Norwood .. . .. ....................... . .... . ......... . ....... . , •••••• • .•.••••• • 
1 4~0 !<'. E. Ne. lis & Co., Hammond ........ . ........... •· •• " ..... . ..................... .. ........ . 
14~ 1 lrmdore Mayer , ('lit,1on ............................................................. ......... . 
14~9 Oak Lawn 8ngar Uompany, Irish Bend ............................ . .... ,., ................... . 
1460 J . E. Urrchton, J\1in1len ........................................... ........... ..... ......... .. · · 
l .'.164 A. Wilbert's Soos, Pluqn~mmo ... ............................................................ . 
1565 \1yrtle Grove C11mp •uy, New 01 leans ......... ..... ..... ... .... .......... .. ....... ....... .... . 
1613 Louisi1~na Sn!!'ar Experiment Stmiou, New Or·lcuas .......... .. .... .... ... 1 ................... . 
16<l7 Ari eline 8uirur ~·actory, Aileline ............ .. .... .... ....... u ••• , ........................... . 
1670 Or. L. Jt'curgond, Bre .. nx l:lridge ................. '. ...................... 1 .. .......... ...... .. . 
1737 Aol.c lmo Sugi>r l<'actory, Adoliu~ .......... .................................... 1 ........... .... . 
J7.38 Br1d11ee & Wost, Nnrwood .................................................................... . 
1782 Jt,_ )fartiu, Breaux Bridge ........... . ........................... • ...... : ..... 1 • •• •••• • • .. • • •• • 
18W .A. Kluchin. Independ ence .................................................................... . 
12.3;; 4.111 ] .:l9 17 .85 16.46 
12.3.~ 4-11 1.3\1 l7.85 ltiAti 
n.10 5 .38 .42 16·90 16·4S 
]f, l(J 5.3s .42 jf\.90 }l.i.48 
11.10 5 ,3g .42 16.90 ]6.49 
12.}6 4.2s 1·21 17. ti5 16°44 
12. rn 4°28 l .\!l 17.65 16.44 
lJ.63 4.8.1 .8'..! 17 .\!8 )6.46 
11.63 4.83 .s2 17.28 16.41) 
J4.8u .s.1 3.29 18.9~ 15: 6iJ 
l 1.90 4 ,55 1.1>2 17.47 lti. 45 
13135 2.69 2.1:, JS. 19 1610•1 
14·07 l.9fi 2.72 18.75 16.03 
14107 1.96 2.72 18 .75 J ti .03 
13,35 2. 69 2. 15 18.19 16.04 
13130 2.81 ~.05 18.16 161 ll - ~-------------------------=-----
.' New OrloAns Jo 01d and Jt'ertiliz1>r Comp1111y, Gretna. La. 
BLACJK I.HAMON() ACID PHOSPIIATE. 
Gtmr1rntco .................................................................................... . 
11 Dolhonde &: Co.;Independeol'e ............................................................... . 
tj?: Dolboude & . Vo., lndcpcudence . ............................. ...... ................ ........... . 
114 Manufocturl'r's sampl" ....................................................................... . 
H9 ~Ir•. :B Stern, Andtr .......................................................................... . 
152 Oolbonol & t:o., Independence ..................................... ................... ....... . 
l!la s. D. Bullock, vovin.irton ..................................................................... . 
1!45 A. V. ·Hone.~e, Amite ......................................................................... . 
246 Uickbnm, Magre & Co., Covina:ton ...................................................... . .... . 
24i Bahinirton liros. Covina:ton .................................................................. . 
248 Ool!Jonde & Co., Independence ................... : ........................................... . 
309 Shaw & Meldt-1r, J!'orrest Hill. ................................................................ . 
il l\! Ed. Currie, Clinton ............................................................. : ............. . 
342 D. W. P1p~s. Clinton ......................................................................... . 
4<19 S. D. :Bullock, Covir1gton ..................................................................... . 
51i5 ~:cl win Urr, Glenmor .......................................................................... . 
566 A. V. Honeye, Amite ......................................................................... . 
5b7 J. Renwick, Jr., Monroe ..................................................................... .. 
568J. CJastex, Merment1m .......... ~ ............................................................. . 
5ii9 P. W. Daniels, Wei eh ••••• , .................................................................. . 
655 T. C. MoKowen, Lindsay .......................................................... , .......... . 
-- -- -- -- --
10.00 2.00 2.00 14 :00 11!:00 
~ 
15.81 2.01 .69 l~.51 li .82 <:1' 
I I. 94 2 .33 2.18 16.45 l~. 27 
12.97 3.3\! .80 17.09 16.29 
12.2'..! 3.08 l.79 17 .O!J 15.30 
Bl.Iii 3.47 l.30 Ji .38 l6.u8 
9 .51 !l.67 1.63 14.81 13.18 
12.5\! 3.20 1.62 17.34 15.72 
12.52 3.20 1.152 17.34 J:J. 72 
12 . :i2 3.20 l.112 17.34 15.72 
12.52 !l.20 1.62 17,34 15.72 
12,52 3 .20 }.(i2 17,34 15,72 
12.52 3,20 l .li2 17 .34 15.72 
12.75 3.26 1.21 17.22 16,0l 
J:.!,64 3,23 1.42 17 . 29 15,87 
12.80 3.28 1.21 17 \!9 Ill.OB 
12,80 3.28 1.21 1 1:~ 16,08 12_80 a_21s L21 17_ 16_08 
l:.L80 3.28 1-21 17.29 16.08 
l!./.80 a.2s J .21 17.\.'9 16.08 
12.82 3.<5 1.34 17.41 16.07 
/ 
PHOSPHORIC ACID. , ____________ _ 
NAME OF MANUFAVTURER, B~AND AND PURCHASER. 
New Orleans Acid and 1''ertilizer Compan.v, Gretna, La. 
BLACK DIAMOND ACID PHOSPHATE-Oo11tinued. 





















































;Q .fj qj ~ 
" .8 ;Q ;Q .. - !l .8~ .. " i ~ 'Q ·; ii I> c 
~ 
~ = 0 I> p:; .... E-< <lj 
NAME Oi' JU.NUFACTUREK, BRAND A.VD PURCHASER. 
- -- -- ---New Orleane Acid and .l!'erUli•er Company, Gretna, LA. 
DISSOLVED BONE. 
Gua.ranlee .. ; ..........••.••••••••....•.•..••.•.....••... , ••••..•.•••••.....••.•. ......••...•. •. 
52 Dolhonde & Co., Independence ................................ . ........................... •·· · :'>3 B. M. Morrison, H11mn1oud ................................................................... . 54 ~' . E. Neclis & Co., Hammond ............................................................... . 77 B. M. Morr1son, Hammond .......................................... . ........................ . 11\3 13. M l.\lorrison, Hammond ........................................................ . .......... . 208 Manufacturer's &11mple ............................................................ . .......... . 3911 8 M. Morrison. Hammond .................................................... ... ............ . 401 Adeline Sugar Jt'actory, Ad111ine .............................................................. . 437 Dr. H. L. Davia, Plea1a.nt Hill ............................................................... . 
12.00 3.00 2.00, 17.00 15.00 
15.27 1.18 1.12 17 .57 lfi.45 
15.27 1.18 1.12 17 .57 16.45 
15.27 1.1 8 1.12 17.57 16.45 
11.99 2.75 J.96 16.70 14.74 
12.80 3.10 1.38 17.28 15.90 
12.11 4.24 .53 16.88 16.35 
01 12.70 4.~ .84 17.82 16.98 "" 12 74 4.15 .71 17.60 )l;.89 -::a 12.72 4.1!1 .7'1 17.71 16.93 5?7 r. Cl\8tPX. Mermenteau ....................................................................... . :i78 H. B. Thompson, Eustatia .................................. . ........................... . . ... . 734 W, P. Gayden, 1!:11st1Lt1B .................................................................... . . 740 Herbert AudrewR, Jeunmgs ............................ . ..................................... . 
811 1 B. M. Morrison, Hammond .............................................. ·• .. ···•···•·•······ .. 101i6 B. M. Morrison, Hammond ................................................................... . 1803 B. M. Morrison. Harnmonil .............................. . ... . ..................... ..... . ..... . 
12.71 4.18 .75 17 .64 16.1!9 
12.71 4.18 .75 17.61 16,S!l 
12.60 4, 15 1.13 17.88 16,7.') 
JO.SH 2.70 1,54 15.13 1::1.59 
12.6.'i 4.17 .94 17,76 16.82 
10_69 4-741 L56 16_!19 15-43 12.1 5 :~. 90 1.02 1/ .67 Hi,0!) 
Pl!osPnoaxc Acm. 
-------------
NAME o:r MANUl'AOTUllEB 1 BRAND A>ID PURCHASER, 
----'-------------------------·---------- ------
New Orltaos Acid aod Fertilizer Comp,.ny, Gre•oa, rJo. 
. CRESCE.N'£ CITY ACID PHOSPHATE. 
Guaranlee .................................... .- • •. ·. · · · • • •• • • • • •• • • • • ........... 10 .00 
97 B. M. Morrison, Hammonil ...... . ........... , .... ·· · · •.• •• ........................ 11.14 
· J.21 M•nutaotnrPT1R sample . .. , .... .........••.. . .. · · · · .. · · .. • .. · .. · .. · · · · .. · · · ....... l:l.07 
1!05 D'Arbnnne & Pt 11ill101111DP, Oberlioe . , .................................. . ........ 12. 71 
328 J. L. Ffevmao & Son, Clinton ................. .. ··••· .. · .. ·· ...... ·····........... 12. 71 
397 B. M. Morrison, H>\mmond .. ...•.•.....•.•...•.••••....•. · •..... ...•....•••. ..... 10.21 
~t:\8 Norwuol\ & H~ll, Norwood ..... ............ • ....... •••• .. •· .. •·•··••••••••.•....... 11.4.8 
559 'ubat & M1tock, Amite .•••••••••••.•....••••.... •••••• · · · ·••·····•·.•••••···...... 10".r<3 
5150 Norwood & HP.JI, Norwood .•.•.••••••••••• . .. ...•••• • ••••... · •. ..•.. •••.••••.••.•. 10.H:l 
fi6 1 Norwooti & B&l ', Norwooil .......... . ... ......... ............... •• ............... . 10 .8:\ 
56~ Norwood & Bi>1I, Nurwood •....•.••.....••..... • • • • • • • • • • ... • • · · ......• • •..... . .... 10.83 
671 I!'. P . Srnbbs, Monroe ...... .. ........... ....... ...... ....... ...................... ll. 15 
· 674 \•'. P. Stubb~, Monroe ............................... • .. • . ... . ... ·•• .. •• ........... 12.44 
724 H. L M>lyer, Cli'nton .... ............... . .... . ...... · . ... ·• ... · •· • .. • •. • .......... ll.80 
8 13 B. M. Morrison, Hammon ii........................... ....................... .. .. . . 11.80 
814 Hroks & li'iohard~on Company. Limi1ed, Grand Cane ................ . ............ . . 11.80 
901 Norwood & Bell, Norwood . . . ••••••.••••••..•.•••••.••.• . •..•• .. ••••••.•••.•. ... •• 11.31 
906 O'A.rhoone & Prudhomme, Oberhoe............................. ................. 11.81 
1002 Subat &. ~aack, A.mite ................ , •••••••• , •• •••,•••••i.•· i ,•t•".t" '''""'''" 11.55 
1042 B. M. Morn11fln, Baromond ................... . ............................... , .... 11.~ 
1043 D'A•bonoe & Prudbomo>e, Oberllne .••..••••••••.••••• • •••• • • • •. • • •• •• • • · • • • • • • · · ·1 ll 68 
g~~ g,A1:t.!':.'~·1 ~~~Dd~:."i;~.;''" • •" ...... • • • • • •"'" "" •• 0 ' ' '" • ·" • .. "'" • • • • • • • 12:06 





l.!.171 3 .31 
2 .64 
2.9H
















2.00 14..00 12.00 
1.24 15.81! 14.58 
.76 17.55 16.79 
2.18 16.86 14.68 
2.18 16.86 14.68 
.89 14 .41 W.52 
1.53 ln .63 14.10 
1.21 15.02 13 .81 
1.21 Hi.02 13 .81 
1.21 lr>.02 13 .81 
1.21 15.02 13 .81 
1 .37 15.33 13.90 
.37 15.10 14..73 
.87 15.22 14 .85 
.87 15.22 14.35 
.87 15.22 14.35 
1.04 15. 12 14.08 
1.04 15 .12 14.08 
.00 15.17 14.21 
.91 15.19 14.28 
.SH U.19 14.~ 
.64 15. 14 14.50 
.64 15.14. 14.60 
4.93 Ul.14 1'.2l 
Ot 
"'" 00 
1412 Subnt & MiiLck, Amite .................... , . ................. .. ................. . 11 .37' 2.52\ .78 14.67 13 .89 1487 11:vrtle Grove Company, New Orleans .......................... ................ .. .. 11.87 2 .5-l .77 15.16 !4 .39 14 D'Arbonne & Prudhomme, Ooerline ........ ....... . ............ . ........ .. ........ 11.87 2. 5~ .77 l i> .16 J4.39 1489 l{obaldsou ~PnckettCo., li11tou Rouge ............................................ 11.87 2.f>2 .77 lfi .16 14..39 1802 ri. M. Morn;on, Hammond .. .. ... ., ............................................... 11.35 2.75 1.00 15.10 14.10 --------------JAOKSON ·FERTILIZER COMPANY, JACKSO~. MISS. 
Guarantee ........ 1 .... ................. .......... ..... . ....... . .... . . ..... . ...... 10.00 9 \fanufRcture~·~ sample............................................................ 8.17 3 17 F. C. Wei~t, Amite .. ............ . . . .............................................. 11.16 
:.118 E. D. Rei.chert & Oo~, R'lRelaud •.....•••••....... · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · • · • · · · · • · • · · · · · · • · · 1 11.16 :J40 K ]), Reichert & Go., R•1Aelaod.............. . . • • • • . . . • • . . • . • • . • . • • • • . • . . • • . . • • • . • . 11.16 341 E. D Reiobert & Co., Ro11elaod .. . ... ...... ...... ... ... ....... .................... ' 11.16 









1.00 13.00 12.00 
1.20 li. 13 13.93 
2.64 15.69 13.05 
2.64 15.69 13.06 
2.64 15.69 JS,().') 
2.64 15.69 lJ.05 
1.00 15 .50 U .50 
.84 18.75 17 .9L 
G111lrAnteA .. .......... .. .. .. . . .. .. • . • • .. • • •• .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . • • . • . .. .. . • • • . • . 12 .00 2.00 .. . . .. .. . .. . 14.00 973.E.D.Reichert& ,Co,. ,R•s61/tnd ................ ..... ...... . ..... . . ......... . . ....... 12.11 3 .43 1.74 17.28 15 .64 --·-----·---------------------------------- ------NATIONAL 1' ER1'ILIZ~R COMPANY. NASHVILLE, TEN~. Guuiaot.ee .••.. .. ,,,., ........ ,., •••.• .. ,,........... •• • • • • • •• •• • . • • ••• • • . . . • . . • . 12.00 61 Maonfactore1"'! s11mple._ •..... , , • • • • •• • . .. • • . . • • . • . • • • . • . • • •• • •• . • • •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.31 
G1rnraote11 ............... , .... , • • ~ • • · • · · · • • • · · • • •" • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · • • • • • · • • • • · 9.001 1355 A. A. M .. gino1P, New or1 .. ao8 .'.' • • : • .•. '.......................... •• • • • • • . .. • • .. • . . . . lll.34 1751 Lnwrenc11 Puizb, Napoleooville ..................................................... 12.15 
3 .00 2 .011 17.00 15 .00 
:.!.81 .37 15.4.9 15 . 1:.! 
4 .00 ..... . ...... 113.00 
1.35 4.36 18.05 13 69 
2.18 .30 14.63 14.33 
' I 
; 
N'illE OP M&NtlJ'ACTUBER, 8JU.ND AND PURCRASER. 
PHOSPHORIC ACID. 
- SHREVEPOln FE:H.TILIZER COMPANY, SHREVEPORT. I----------
Gaarantee ..................................................................... ··r" ....... ·... ... .. , ..... 12.50 
96'7 S. 1::1. & S. J, Gullatt, Ku1ton .............. .... .................................... 14 .46 1.31 1.38 17 .15 15.'ii 
Guarantee ........................................................................ 13 .00 2.00 2.00 17.00 15 .00 
1374S.1:3.&l:).J.Gnllatt.,RuRt.on ............................... ~ ...................... 11.55 4 .64 1.12 17 .31 Hi.19 
137t>A T. & G. G. Nelson, Homn ..................................................... 11. 55 4.64 1.12 17 .31 16.HI 
1376 A. T. & G. G. Nelsoc, Homer ..................................................... ll.55 4 .64 1.12 17.31 16.19 
9 
gu~a~ee ........... . ........... .................................................. . 
86 . • urtson, Hayne~villl'I ..••.•••••••••••.•••..•.•..••..••••..••••.••..•...• ... .. 
1368 A.. T. & G. G. Nelson, Romer .................................................... . 
1369 Jarkson Bros., UaylinA ............................................. ... .......... .. 
1:370 8. S & S. J. Gollatt., Hoston ••..•••••••..••.•.••..•••••.•••••.•• • .•.•••.••..•••.•• 
1371 Lacky Bros, Bienville ........................................................... · 















2. 0\.1 18.00 
.86 18. 12 
1.38 16.47 
l.3ti 16.47 
1 .38 16.47 
1.38! 16 .47 








Guarantee not given, 
496 Manufacturer's samp'e ............................................ ." ............... 13.41 . . 23 S.81 17.45 13.64 
... l!~;:~;·.;;·;,~ .. ;;···;.;········~~.:"..?~· .................................. -;:: uol '·'° 1s.oo 
8H8ootb•ldePi1tntiog"'oo:'aao-00:N~!:·ori~ .......................................... 12.52 4.55 1.87 18 .94 
1'8Y alaourecuarer'• -mple P 7, 0 •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • •........ • • • • • • • • 12 . 81 4. 27 2 .11 19 .19 






0A1?1TAL FRRTILIZER M~UFA.dTtmiNG 00., JACKsON, 14!SS. Guarantee . .... . .... .. . ......... .. . . . ........ . •••c ... . .. ............. ..... .. ......... . 685 Manufactarer's sample ....... ........... .... ............... .... ................ .. 
MERIDIAN FERTILIZER COMPANY, MERIDIAN, MISS. 
Gnaran tt e .. .. .. ..........••• , •.. . . . .. , . , .. . , ... , ..... .. ... , ..... . ........... . ... . 1377 J. H. FrRzier, Choudront .................. . ...................................... . 1230 J, L. Baker & Co •. Mount Lebanon ............................................... . 1231 J. C. 8. Ma11den & Sons, Homer ••..••••••••••••••..•.•••••••.••••••••......•••... 
Gnarantee .......•.... , .... , •.................•• .• , , .......•................... ... 663 Manuf •Cture1 's sample ........................................................... . 1232 A. L. Atki11s, Arcailia ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• • •••••••••••. 1233 A.. L. Atkins, Arc"dia............. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.•. 1234 Thoe. Orichto11, Minden ............................................................. . 
Guaraotfe ...................•...• .............•................................ 91~ Lewis & Oo., Rnst-00 ........................................................... . 916 A. L. Atkins, Arcadia ....... . ............. ••• ................................... .. 986 A. L Atk1u1, Arcadi• ......................... ! .................................. . 

















2.00 1.50 13 50! 12.00 
S.40 l.31 16.71 15.40 
- - -- - - - -
2.00 1.00 15.00 14.00 
3.48 1.17 15 .53 14.36 
3 .19 1.00 15 .20 14.20 
3.19 1.00 15 .20 U .20 
2.00 ..... 14.50 
a.18 1.34 15. e6 14.52 
2.19 1.28 16. 17 14.89 
2 .19 1.28 16 .17 14.09 
2.19 1.28 16.17 U.89 
2.50 1.00 16.00 15 .00 
3.:!7 1.:J8 17 .42 16.04 
3 .27 1.38 17 .42 16.04 
2.65 1.0'1 16.'iU 15 .66 ------ - -
IGnarantee not given. 
10301M11nnfacturer'11 .ample............................................................ 10.53 6 .11 1.02 17 .66 16 .64 -I ------------------------1--- --- - - -- ---lanara~~!~.~~ .• ~~~~~~~~-~~~ •. ~~~-~~~-~~ .~.~~~~?.1~~~~.~.~-~: ......... 10.00 2.00 1.50 13.50 12.00 15031 lilannf~r's sample •• ·_: .. : .. .:...:_:.:~:..:.::.:..:.:. •••••••••••••.• : ..... . ................ _9_.~ _4_.4_0 _1.~ _1_4.54 _1_3_.4_1 
!Guarantee.~~~~:~~~~.~~.~~~~~~~.~-~~~.~~~~~~?.~·~~~~.~?: ••••••.••••••. 1505 Manufacturer'• a"mple ............. ~· ...................................... .. 14.00 ..... . ................ .. 12.90 1.73 .10 14.73 14.63 
°' ti• I-" 
552 
CO'l''l'ON SEED MEAL. 
This, to thef.Southefn farmer, is the cheapest and most 
. easily obtainable form of nitrogen. Although it has acquir· 
ed an extensive •use as fertilizer throughout the whole State, 
it has been exempted from the operations of the fertilizer law 
by virtue of its employment as a feeding stuff. 
On account of th_e presence of quite appreciable quanti· 
ties of hulls in many samples of meal found upon the market, 
it is very essential that great care should be observed in the-
purchase of this article. Hulls can easily be detected by the-
non-homogeneous appearance of the meal containing thell 
;0,d also by passing a small quantity of the meal through an. 
ordinary sifter. · 
The best, undamaged meal,·has a bright yellow color aud. 
is dry and pulverulent. 
The damaged .. meal is invariably darker in color, a11d. 
though rendered unfit for use as a feed stuff, does not lose 
any of its value for:ferti:lizing purposes. · 
Fr¢quent requests are maqe for the comparative values of 
cotton seed .meal, cotton seed and cotton seed hulls. To fur· 
nish a basis for comparis_on, the analyses of average samples. 
of cotton seed, cotton s~cd meal, and cotton seed bulls are 
here given and their valuation per ton by the tariff of prices. 
given on page - -~ 
ANALYSES. 
Cotton seed •.•.•.•...•...•••••• 
Cotton seed meal .• . • ..... ..•. .. 



















These are val.ues for fertilizing purposes only and have 
no refe~ence to feeding. value. . 
Th_e average analysis of ashes of cotton .seed · hulls will 
show 9r17 phosphoric acid and 23.47 potash. . With these 
comparative values a .farmer can decide from prevailing prices. 
of seed,'. meal and hulls whether it is expedient to sell his seed 
and buy meal and hulls or to use them as a fertilizer. 
















NAME OF PUBCH48Ea. 
c 
G) 
~ .. ... z 
cS ·a 
0 a a 




8.00 9.72 ...... 
7 .'87 9.fi5 2.94 1.52 
5.84 7.09 2.88 1.61 
6.47 7.85 1 a.21 1.64 7.3<! 8.89 S.65 1.66 
7.22 8.77 S.45 1.67 
7 .58 9 . 15 a .50 1.37 






The fertilizer has rapidly grown in favor since its in 
duction into this State, and is each year becoming more laqi,. 
ly in demand. It consists chiefly of waste products fdla 
slaughter-houses, and is a mixture of partly cooked bone 
meat, deposited in tanks in which the refuse from the butdir 
is treated to separate the grease. It drdinarily contains 8'M 
percentages of both nitrogen and phosphoric acid, the prOfll-
tions of each, in general, varying almost inversely as ta 
quantity of the other. The relative proportions of ni• 
and phosphoric acid having such wide limits of variaU., 
this class of goods, of course, exhibits a corresponding wile 
range in value for fertilizing uses. When a considerable• 
cess of bone is present, the proportion of phosphoric aci4i 
largely above that of the nitrogen, while with an excesaitf 
meat, the contents of nitrogen becomes large and thatd 
phosphoric acid becomes comparatively small. In the latlr 
case, the action of both ingredients bas been found tole 
more satisfactory. The pho!?phoric acid in the tankage, ... 
ing derived principally from bone, is chiefly the insoluble I• 
and its value is largely dependent upon the degree of fit. 
ness of division of the particles, a well pulverized sample• 
sponding more readily to the needs of the plant. Purch._ 
of fertilizers of this class should always buy upon a gna11t 
tee of definite percentages of nitrogen and phosphoric adli 
as their varying composition renders almost indispensablea 
knowledge of the proportions of their constituents. 'De 
bone present should also be in a very finely divided conditilllo 
Since tankage is valuable chiefly for the nitrogen or• 
monia, care should be taken in buying this fetilizer to seclft 
tile highest percentage of this ingredient. · Guarantees of' 
per cent. ammonia and 20 per cent. bone phosphate (whichi 
about equivalent to 9 per cent. phosphoric acid) can be secllfti 
from any dealer in this class of fertilizers, and no low 
content of nitrogen should be bought from an· economial 
standpoint, since the freight from the Western packilf 
houses to the consumer is the same per ton on all kinds, Iii 
the higher the content the cheaper the nitrogen per powad i 
the consumer when the cost of freight is added. 





i:i .. ·;:: ·a ... Ill ..d 
till 0 0. 
0 8 ., ... 
8 0 ~ ..d .ol p.. - ------------- ------------------------·--------- ----- ---
SWIFT & CO. 
Goar&ntee ...................................................................................... . ~Gf 7.00 ll .45 ft •• 
80 Maonf11ct11rer'R s•mple .•.....•.•.•....•.•••••.•......•...••••••••••.•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••. 
511 McCall Rros.' Plaotinl? a111'1 M11nuflClJturiog Oompany, McCall .................................... .. 
7rl0 McC•l l & L~geodre, Mc\fnoor Plantntion, Mu0111l ................................................. . 
755 McC111l lirr>a.' Planting en<t M•nufRcrnriog CompR•I\', Ev m Hall Pla.nt11tioo, Moc .. n .. · ............ .. 
766 McCall Rroa.' PlanrinQ' ao<l M11nnfo.ctnrir g Oompeny, McOal1 ..................... , . ............... . 
1018 Ooeid11 Plnnting ao<l Ma.11ufoctnriog Comµany . HPster ............................................ . 
1345IT. S. McOi.r<lle. 01k Hill Plantntinu, Flaokliu ................................................... .. 
1500 Ermann & Chan, Forest G rove P l11n•11tinn. New Orlfans. ,, ............. , .......... , ... ,, .. , .• ,, .. . 
15·l9 J. R. Hymel, Hymeli11 Pl •Dtation, Killoo1J ............................................. : • .......... 
158:JIMcUall & LeRenl'lrll, McO .11 .................................... . ................................. . 
1741 McCnllem & l) .. cke, Bntl R•m Pli.ntatinn, El enl!Hle ............................................. . 
1744 C. W. Boc•ge, Belle Farm Plantation, Ho 1 m" ......................................... . ......... . 
17631Ger>. Hill.Lit.dell .............................................................................. . 
1764 Gt>o, B. Reua11. Eli&A P)Rntation, Hoben l'olme ........................................ , ........... . 
1781 \fcOoll11m & OnnkP, Reb•cci\ Phnt·atioo, E 'lend&ltl .•.•.•.••..•••...••••••••.•....•••••.••.•..•••••. 
1785 Lo11i~ Kr•mPr. Fu11ce11 Plent.a•i ;in, l"rauk •io .......... , ................................ , , ... , , ... . 
5.24 6 36 12.44 
5.52 6 .~ 17.4fi 
6.35 7 .71 11.96 
5.57 6.71i 16.17 
5.M 6.73 16.!:l7 
5.52 6.70 12.02 Q1 
6.30 7.65 13.31 ~.1' 
5.5tl 6.75 17.33 Q1 
6.78 8.23 13.73 
6.6~ A.04 13.40 
6. 1tl 7.48 13.33 
6.79 8.2:, 11.34 
5.66 6.87 13.45 
5.HH 7. l!l 13 f>7 
5 .66 6 87 17 .t-4 
().12 7.43 ll.!l3 
NAMB OF MANUFACTURER AND PURCHASER. 
--!-----·--·---------·~--·------- ------------------ --- --- - -
. SWIFT & lD. 
G n11r11ntee ............................ .-•............ . •........••.•..... . .••.•• • ......••.•.. . .. • · · 
. 6 E. Roger, Tbibod11nx •••••.•.•...•••••...•.•....••. l . ...••• , •.• ,........ • ••......••....•.•••.. . 
7 E. Roger, for L. J . 'rroeol111r, Thibodaux .. ••....••........ . .•.. • ....••.•.. .. , ..• •.. .•••.•.. •..... 
41 E. P. Munson, Glenwood P 1a.nt11tloQ, Napol•oo ........... . .. . ........................... .. ....... . 
82 Manufnotorer'~ Sample, Union 8took Ynde, Chio .. g·• ..... . ...... , .............. , •..•. .... . .•.••.. 
131:! O. D. Berwick, Johnson Plan tu lion, .Fo.ter ... . . .......... . •.•• •• •••.. • , • ....•....•..•..•..•..... 
379 Ill . MoCnllom, Ellen<l11le .. , .. , ........ . . ............... ...... . ..... ...... ................. ; .... .. 
3t34 A.bboy P lan\iog Oomp11ny, Thibortllnx •.••••.... ...... ....•••••••......•.......•••.. • .•........... 
390 E . Rouer, Greenwoo,d Pl11otaii""• 'l'hihodanx . . .. .. ............ ........ ........................... . 
bOl Dan'! T bowp•on, Gr>rndwnnil Pl11otHtio11, Patter.on . , ....... . ............... ...... ....... ........ . 
5LU U. lJ, Berwick, JnbnRnn P • 110~11tion, Foe· er ............................ . .......................... . 
nm Da.n' l 'l'hm vson·, Ri··ob111i P 1,.ntation s11ld to C. E. Gill!~. P11t1er~on . .. ....•....••.•... • ..•..•....... 
937 John B >ltkley, New OrleRu" . • ...•••••.• , .••.....•....•...•• • ...... , . ••••.. • ... .• .. , ....••.• • ..••.. 
lv2v N. K. 'l'o'1n, Gar1e .t PL~n ·at1011, FnRtei .•................. .. •..... . •.. •.. ...... . ........ . ••..•..... 
1189 N1onollM & Henilneon, Ridgdl.el'1 PlaU\lltiun, Thiood .. ux .• _ ••.• .•• ••.••.••.••••••.••...••••••.••. 
1350 L GndQbHnx , Mllilwood P1antn.iion, New Orleans., •.•• , ......................... , ......... ... .. . 
144:2 E llington P111ntiug Comp,.•y, Naw Or.eans ............ , ... , ..... . ..... .. ......................... . 
~4a~ tJ Lemanu & Bro., D .,o .. ld1i.11ov11Je .. ,, .•....... , ..... , ... .. , .... , .•...... ,, . ... ,, .. , .......• , ... . 
160
M{ ~!hEugt.oHo P1antiog (Jo mp11ny, Nevr O lf•BDM •• • • , • , , • , •• , •••••••••••••••• , ••••••• , , , • , , , , , , , , , , •• , , 
" · . owell, WavPrl\' P .autHI oa Thi •.or' anx 
18~6 On,.dia Plan•in11 ,.nd Man11f .. c tnr11.' Cum an . '' •.• '' ..•. . ... '. '' '' ' ••.. ' ..• ' ..•..•.• ' . '' •. '' '' •. 
1837 B Lamann & 8l'O D·•t l<t . I g P y, Reo<&er . .......... ......... ........ ................ . 
lMO Onedl" Plantlntl a~d :M:uuf~t:'.!i: · (j .. · · · · · · "ji · ·' .. "" · · · · ·'" · ·" · · '· · · .. ·' ·' · · ·' "" · · · · · · · · 
11146 llln. E D. Bnagere, L~ODR ••• , ., •• ~ •• ~~~~~~:,. :"'~~:::: .. " • "' •" •' ••• • • •" •'" •' '• '• •' ' • • •" • • l::l C.Oa Gactob11:ax.. a ........ Plaatas,oa J!rle• OrJeaa• • ' · • • · · • • • • · • • • • • · · • • · · · · · · • • • · • • • · · · • · · · 



























8 .0C 9.16 
ll.li 11.41 
9.27 11.1:!0 
9 32 10.uo 
7.73 10.50 
8 .76 12 .61 
8. 53 ~.70 
8.53 12 .33 
8 30 11.86 
8.00 11.69 
7 .9 1 13 .77 
8.72 9 97 





8.40 11. 72 
7.51 lt.34 
9.06 13.~ 









i685 W. W. & J. A. VentresP, Magnolia Plant11.tion, St. Gabriel .. ; . ;; .. .. . . .. ;;: • • • . . .• :.: ..... . .. . ... . 
1740 L. Godohanx, MA.dwood PlA.ntation , New O rleans ....... . ....................... . .. .. ..... ... . , •... 
1742 E. P. Muneon, GlPnwood Plantation, Napoleo1JvlHe .....•.••• , •••••••• , ......... . ........ , •• , •. , . . 










10 . i'i 
9.45 
13.5~ 
-- --------------------------------------------- ---- ,,._____ 
. SWIF1' & CO.-Contin ued . 
. Guarantee ...... . ................ ... ;.. .. ............ • .......•••.•• . • •.••••.•..•.•. •~ ., • •.•••. • . . 
5B. & J Kook, BelleAllia11oe •• :.; ........................... : ... : .... : . ; ...... , ... , ............ .. 
39 L. M. Soni11t, Doroeyville .....•.••••••••......• • •.. , •. ; .................. , ......•..•••.••••.•.... 
79 \fannfaotnrer's Sample, Ohicagn, Ill ... • .. .•• .. .••....•. ......•••••••... . ,, ...•....••.....••..••.. 
139 John R. Tndd, Ellersli" Plan tAtioo, Foster ......... !. ............................................ . 
320 l'ro&olalr .t Rnbichallx, TirlA\ W1tve ~Ian tat.ton, Tb1bodaux •.....•..... • •.............•....••••••.•. 
321 TroPclair & Robichaux, Thibodaux .....••••... .... ......•... . .. .... . ...• .•.••.. . ...... .... .••.•.. 
322 Trosclair & Rnbicb,.ux, J<~nterpr i ae Plaut.iion, Tb1l>o<iaux .....••......•..•....••••••...........•.. 
323 TroAolair & Robiohanx, L. T. P\fmtation, Thil>odaux ....................... . ............... ... ... . 
326 E. & J ; Knck, Belle Alliano" ................ ... ..... , ........................................... . 
37tl Roirer & 1'ro11olnir. Cnulnn Plantll1in11, Tb1bodau:\' ................ . ...... ...... ............. .... . . 
395 D. c..Jatrery, Bertha Plnn1ation, Fraulclln ................. ...... ... ................. ...... ......... . 
502 If. ~bPlby Sannrler•, BayRlde Plantatino, J eanerette . ... .. .... , . . . . ......... . .... ...... ..... ... . . . . 
697 E . D. Wbite, White Plantlltion, Th1bod,.ux ..................................................... . 
600 L. M. Mnniat, Doroeyville ••.•..•.......•••. ,., .•••.•.. •.. ... , . • . , ... , ••.. . . ... , • .......• .. . ..• .. , 
605 E D . Whitf', White PIA.nta1inn, Tbibod"ux ..••..........•.•..•.••••........ . ...•• ....•.•••. •. . .. . 
751 E. & : J. Kook, B~t1e Allianre PlllotAtion, Belle Alllnnoe., .. .... .. , ...................•.......•..... 
752 E. & J. K11ck, BPlle .lllianoe Plant.ation, BAll11 Allianc .. ........... ... .......................... .. . . 
83:J M0Uoll11m & CurkP, Cbaohoola Plan1a1ioo, Ellenllale •. , ..•••...... ,:; ••• • •..........••............ 
102~ John R. Torld, EilM~lie Plnnta1ion, l"oster ......................................... , ............•. 
1334 E . H . Harton, St. Emma Plantation, Barton ••••.•..•• , , •.. . . , ••..••...•.......•.•......•........ . 
1335 W. I. Barton, D onnldsonv11111 .••••...•...•...... , .............••..•••.•••.......•.............•..• 
1350 McCall Bro~.' Planting and Manufacturing Company, Evau u .. 11 Plaotalion, MoUall ...... ......... . 
1441 Ellington Planrinit C<Jmpany. Naw Orle11.c• ...... .................. ......... ......... , ........... . 
14~2 Mary Plantinv: anrt Ma1:1nfao•uriug Q,. mpany, Kil Iona ............................................. . 
1446 'fro~olair & Robiobaux, 'f. and L . T . Plantattol' s, Tb1borlanx ••...•.•••..•............•• . . , ........ , 
l<l5S L. M. Soni"'• C~dar GrnYe Pllrntation, Doroevville ...... ....... .... ............. . ...... ... . . ..... . 
1454 Adl,.rd fr.ndry, B>0bm Pl•nr.atinn, Hohe11 l:!olms .•.. , .. , .•.•.....•...........•.....•.•.••. , ..... •. 
1537 Ellm1ttoo Pinn ting Comp11.nv, New Orl eans .....•. , ....•. . .• . . . . .... •. .. .. , .... .•..•.• , ... . .....• . 
1538 M11.ry Plautin11; Company, Killona .. .. , , , , , •.. , .•• , • •••• , .••.••..• ....•. ..• • , .•.•. , ..... , ........ . 


































10 .17 9 .8!1 
8.!!7 7.09 
9 .47 11.11 
9.30 9.31 









s . .i1 11 15 
9.15 8.75 
9.15 8.'i5 




, 9.49 7.55 
8.82 7.14 
9.49 11 .25 
!l.2:3 11 .60 
10 .88 7.58 
10.00 7.fi8 
9.25 7.24 





.0 . ., 
~ 




·a 0 .. -d 
00 0 c. 0 8 "' b 8 0 z -d ~ . ~ -- ---- ------------------------~------------------ --- --- ---
SWIFT & CO -Continued. 
1580 L M. Soni at, Dorceyvill11 • • • • • • . • • . • . • • • • . . . . . . • • • . • • • • • • • . . . . . • • • • . • • • • • • • . •••••••••••••••••••. 
1581 Rnger & :Robichaux, Ooalon Plant.Ation, Thibodanx . .. . ............... . ........................... . 
1638 E. & J Kock, Belle Allia 11 oe P antatlon, Belle Al li'lnce .... .... ...... ................ .. ........... . 
1639 McOall BroA.' Plan ·ing and M.rnufacturing Company, Dh·ert!d to A. Hero, New OrleanA .. ......... .. 
1673 \frs. M.ry Jaoobeha!!en, Sr .. Jomes P lantation, Union P. 0 . ..•. ... •.••••••....•...•••.•.•••••. .... 
1726 Jno. N. Pharr, Loisel Plantati·•n, Berwick; .............. ........ . ... .... .. ........... ... ........ .. 
1746 Jno. R . Torld, Ellislie Plantation, Foster .............. . ............. . ........ 1 .................... . 
1762 A.. & G. Demare, 8t Gabriel •..• . •.•••.•••••••••. •.....••..•••••••••••••••....••• ; • • • •• •. . •••••• 
1765 A.. & G. Dumar•, St. Gabriel. ... .... .. ...... ...... ..... ..... . .................... . ; ... .......... . -- --- ----------------'--'--
SWIFT & CO.- Contintietl. 
Guarantee .•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•..•••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••....•••.•••.•••••••••• 
38 Frank Nicbolls, Thiboclanx ... ......................... .. ....... . . ... . ........... ;. ........... .. 
40 Dr. H.J. Sl\nder•, Luckl and .............. . ..... . ....... .. ........ ..... .... . . .. ................ .. 
41! F. A. N1oliolle, lHd!lPft el d Plantation, Tbibodanx .............. . .................................. . 
43 Dr. H. J f:andn~, Ore•oant F~rm, E 1l endale ........... .................. .. .... . ... ......... . .... . 
68 El. Sbe!by Sanilere. Baysidll Pl~.nta 1 hn, Jeaneret ·e ............... . ... .... ...... ....... .. ..... . .. .. 
69 l'be Arleline Sngnr F ><ctory, Adeline .. . . .•..... . .•. .• •. • ••••••••..•••••.. •....•• ••.• ..• . •••• . .• •.. 
71 H 0. Rnse, Oak Bluff Pl •ntation, Frank•in •.•• .... .. .. , ••••.•. •• ••• •• ••..••••••.••.. .• ••••.••••• . 
81 Manufacturer's Saml'le, Obiol\go .... . .... . . .... ................ ... ... , .................... .. ..... . 
12'2 J .. a. MoBri<iP, Belle Grov8 Pl llnta•ioo, E ilendale ............................ . ..................... . 
~~~OD. &8W.Jz8~nor. Avalon Planr.atloo, Oalomet ..................................................... .. r. · • anders, Luok land Plantation PHtterson 
128 Oaoar Zenor A t .RI Id ' • • • · .... • ' .. • • " .... • • • • • • " • • • • • • .. • • .... " • • • • • ._ , gen , vere e Plantation Patterson J 
.,., L 8. Olarke, L"AODda Plao&atto p tar' '• .. • ' • ... ''. '' '' . ' '' .... ' ' '' •' '' •' '' • • • • • • • ' '. l a. l>. Jlalalaan oflr. Oo. ~du. at aoo ..................................................... . . ' .,.,,, .... ,,, ... ,, ....... ,, .. ,, ..... ,, .. ,,.,.,.~ .. , ••.......•• ,.,. 
7.53 9.14 7.42 
7.77 9.44 11.31 
7 .46 9.06 11.88 
7.70 &.35 11.90 
7.li2 9.25 11.88 
8 67 10 .5:{ 9.95 
7.92 9 62 lt.78 
7.98 9.69 8 .13 
7 .41 9.00 12.13 
-- -- --
8.24 Jl. f.O 6.87 
R.68 10 54 8.83 
8 .83 10.73 7.23 
8.58 10 .42 8.1!6 
8.74 10 .61 7.01 
8.48 10.:30 7.87 
8 .47 10.29 7.46 
8.2·l 9.9d 7.68 
8.20 9.96 7. 90 
9.U 11. 22 7.35 
8.76 10 .64 8.08 
8.251 J0.01 9.41 
8.65 10 .51 8.04 
8.16 9.91 9.52 




166 Dr. H. J. Snnrlers, Oresaent Fn.rm Plantation, E <lendnle .... . .................. ... ................ . 
32fi B. Lemrinn & Bro., Geflry P.wit.C'h, D ·n11ld so11v1lle .............. . ......... . ..... . . .......... . . .. . . . 
327 B. Lem~on & Hr>., Pry t 1v io P l110 111 ti n, Dooal.'sonville ........ ..... . .. . ... ........ . .. ... . . ..... . 
3~~ Dr. H.J . 8rndP1s. L 1okl>•1 d Plfrntn •ion, l'ntterslln ........ ..... . . ..... . .. . ....... . . .......... . .. 1 
375 L S. Clarke, L g mrtn P .• 0 111 i m, P.ittPTM u .... . ... .. . . . . . . .. ...... . . ........ .. ....... .. .... . ... . 
376 (, S. Utark" L go ncia P l •n t •1i .111 . . . ..... . • . . .. .• •••.. . .. ... .••... .... .• ......• . ••...••. . . .... 
3i7 •1011 rrl ier & Be ir9"-i er, W 11vela111l Plnotn ion, .Patt. rso 1 . • • • • • .. .. • • • • .. • • .. • .. • • • • • .. • • • ••••• ••••• 
391 Dr. fl. J. S.1nrfnR, C,escent. Fnrm Pln ·1 tn•.i on . Elf11nrl11l<> .•. .•.•..•...• . ••..•...... . ••.•...•• • . .• .. . 
393 R.R. Cocke, Gmlen Crt.v Pl 1n t atlo1>, J<'r,mklio . ... . .. .... ... . ...... ..... .............. . ......... . 
394 F. ster & Ben tz, Alice "C'' Pl~ntA1 i o " , ~'rn ,,kt1 n . .... .......... . .. . ...... ...... ... . ... ........... .. 
497 \'Jrs. Mnry J 11c1i b11h g11n, U ion Plnntutio11 , U 11io11 ..• •..•..•• ••.. ....... .. ... . . ..• ••..•......••... . 
49!1 Dr. H.J. 8111<le rR, Lu ckl ·•· a P 1r1u1ntioa, P .1t rerHOl1 • ••• " .. ........ ...... ........................ . 
49\i ,fa,, M. M"1~ri 1l11 . Relie G rovo Pt11ntnt.io11 , Ellf'n<lnle ........ . ...••.•.. ... ... . ........ • •.••......... 
nOO J .f. Sh11fter, M"g11oli, Pl11n •111ion, Min e1va ............ . ...... .............. .................... .. 
5~4 .J bu D. Sh~ff · r, A.rdoyoe l'lnntation, Ell 11 ud<lt: ....... ... ................. .. . ... ........... ... ... . 
592 R W. Cnc·k, R ··b ecrn l'l11at t •on, B l ~n ·in l e . ..... . .... ............ .. . ... .... . ....••.•.......•••.. . 
590 ~·r·rnk N oholl•. Hidce fi eld PLrnrn1io11, Thihnr!Au r . . .... ........... ...... . . .... . . .... ............. . 
742 U.' O. B~rton, L 1tll" 'f • Xa ll Ph•n t11tio11 1 Alb1·m•1rt 1- ....................... ....... .................. . 
753 R. L1mnnn '~Bro., Donuld•ouvi lt, .................. . ......... . ......... ...... ................ . 
~3~ I~ V. WP"ml, L~compti; . .' . .. .............. . . .... •..... . . ... .......... . •............. · · · • · · · . · · · · 
8:-lt ; J. J . l::ih11ffer. Mi1, erv11 . . .. .•.• • ••.•. .••• • •.•• •••• • •• •..••..••••••••• •••• •• ••• .• ••••.•••••••••• • •• . 
8·~6 r..~. M. M cl3r1d~ . J3., · le Gr .. ve P 1u1 · .. t ion, E 11 An ,tn e ... ...... .... . . ............................... . 
97t:- Dr. H J S,mnen, L "ci:J.1i.1l Pl-ntn i •n, Pfttter11on . . .......... .......... ... ............ . . ... ..... . 
979 L Kramer, Fn ncl• P !nn tRt ion. F 1A11k lrn •• • •• , .................. , . , , .. . ......................... .. 
10l9 0110,.r Z- nnr. A~Ant, Rivcr• •de Pl1111tRtioo, PRtt eno• ............................................. .. 
1021 1!:4. J M. BorRni erea, J<'loroncr P .11 nt ntion, Oypre'<lroot .......................................... . 
1023 0 . & W. Zrn«r, AvPlon P l l\UtRti " r. , Puttor11on .... .. . .• , ...•.... , ... , .......................... . . 
10:13 V. Schwnn, o .... t rvil e ............... ... . .. .. . ..... .. ... ... .......... . . . .................... .. 
1179 J. J . J cn h11 Unr. le Slm Plant11t.ion 1 ConVf'Dt' ..•.... , .............. , •• , ................... .. . .. .. .. 
1L80 O. & W Z•nor. Moro P ll\otnti oo ... . .... ... .........................•.•.....••••......••..•.••... 
1188 .I. J, Shnffer, M•2nnli11 P 1,.n t·111nn, Bourn" .... . ... .. ......... .... ... ........................... .. 
1227 01k LHrn Sng •r C mpr1ny, L imited, Ouk L11wn Plr1at"lio11, lf'llh Bend ...................... , ..... . 
1:1:.!9 Landry & L'\T •ier, E tmri Pl1111ta·ion, Ne"' Orlean1 ............... ............................... . 
1331 .J. B Levert, S~ John Pl-tntntion, New Orleanw .......... . . ..... ... .... ........................... . 
U33 C C. Barton, Lit1le Te:ra4 Pt at111ioo, A.11.>emnrle .... . ........ . ................................... . 
1:149 H. Shelby l:!anclers, B1y1ide Phntation, J eanerette . . ... ...... ... ... . . •.... ... . ........•...••..•.•. 
1352 a 0. \Varmoth, Lawrence .. ... .... .. ................... . ..... ........ ........... .. ............. . 
8.12\ \).85\ 
9.02 10 .95 
8 '.?~ Jll 1\\1 
~ ~.1 lfl. Pll; 
8 40 w.:w 
8 2:1 10. 00 
8. liO 10 .44 
b.23 10 .00 
().Jti 10.27 
8.2:.1 10.011 
8.!JO L". !H 
8. 119 9.sa 
8.ltl 9 .93 
H.32 10.19 
7 .81'1 9 57 
8.32 10.10 
8 26 10.0:l 
7 .7~ !J.4J · 
8.0!S !! .81 
8.30 10 .O'i 
8.48 10.:.10 
8.23 10.0<• 
8.2li 10 O.; 
~.30 10.07 
8 .sn 10.1 8 
8 .HB 10.(.ill 
H.47 10 2~1 
7 ,(l() \J.34 
8.iO . 9.9Ci 
8 .2:~ 10.(10 
8.81 10.6\l 
8 .47 10. 2:1 
8.2(1 10 .03 
8.2H 10 . 0~. 
8 .36 10.14 
7. !Jfi ~l. i5 
















9 . ::17 
(j (\() 
8.2:1 
7 .50 CJ> ~ 


















N.1.ME oF M.1.NutAC1U1111:R AND Puncn.1.sEn. 
SWIF'l' & CO.-Contitrned. 
1353 Ro11e Hill Sugar Oompnny, New Orleans .. , , . , •••••• . .........••••••••••••.••.•••••••. •.. •....•. . 
1373 B L emann & Bro., Donalcl sonville •••••••••• , ••..••• .•••••... ..••••...•. . •••.... ..••••..•.. .••.. 
1447 MoO .. Uam Bror. .. EllPndale .............................................. ... ................... .. 
1448 0 . & W. Zeuor, McK··y Plantation, Patte1son •••••••...••..• .... •••••.•••••••. • ..•.••••••. .. •••••. 
1449 J. J. Sbnffer, M•gnolia P antatlon, Houma ................................................ ... .... . 
1496 E . L egenclre, New Orleans .••.......•..••..... . •••.••... ........ .•.. • ••••....••.•.•..•.•.•..... . . 
1497 Libby & B louin, B11Rb Giove Plaatntion, L ,f ,1arcbe Crossin~ ••. •••• •.•..•.••...•..•.•• ... ...••...• 
ln27 O.ioar Zenor, Point Pleasnqt P 11rntation, P•1tterson .... ... .......................... .. ....... ..... .. 
15ll1' Osonr Zenor, Moro P .a.ntation, p .. tt•~snn •. : • .•.. •...•••.•.....•.•••••••.......... ..... ..••. ..••... 
1531 A. & V. P. Brou, P1ov1clPnce Pl· n · ntlon, K11lonn............ .. . • •• ............... . ............. . 
1532 McCall & Legendre, Diver1erl to E L •grnrlr11, New Orleans ...................... ., ............... . 
1542 Junge Emile Rost, Destrahan P ;antari.,n, Neov Orleans .......... ....................... .. .. ... ... . 
1M3 H Sbelby S .wders, Bay•ine Pl•mtatinn, J e .nerette ................... . ........................ .... . 
1544 A. L. Monnot, Provident Planta'. i .. n . J ea11e1 et1e ..... .. ...................................... .. .. .. 
1545 Q.oar Zenor. 1<1verside Pinn tat.ion, Putter> on ......... 1 .. .. ........ ......................... . ..... . 
Hi43Jno. N. Pharr, Sor1e'. l Plantation, Berwick . ... . ....................... ... ....................... . 
1644 Geo. B RPu•s, Hoben SolmP •....•••••••. , . .. ..•..•••••....••.•••.•.•.... ... ........•... • .•..... . 
1641:! Dr. H J . Snuoder11, Orei-ceot Furm P :natl\tinn, Patti;rson ......... ............... ...... .......... .. 
1650 fi'. A Bonvilla1a, .Ar~y'e Plrunntion, Houm ............................ · · · · · · · .. • ...... · ......... . 
1652 T1.o. N Pharr, Loisel P1nntat·on, Berwick ............................................... . ..... .. . 
1653 Joo. N. Pb11rr, Orirnge Grove Plllntat1on, Berwlok ......... ........... . ..... .......... . .......... . 
lG~g Arman'1 Leverr, G•>ldea RidRe Plllatatio1" 8oulouq11e ............................................. . 
1~ t:,oiN:KPbArr, Ftt1rview Planttttion. Ber,.1ok ............................................. . .... , . . 
\ Mr! j ~·i;..."!b!'~'!";!:rPlaBtatton Frankhn.;: ........ , .......................................... . 





7.91 9 .61 
8 . 20 9 .96 
8.41 10.:!2 
9 .211 11.19 
8.37 10 .16 
7.!l2; 9 . 6:l 
7 .90 9 .5!.J 
8 .29 10 .0ll 
8 .li3 10. 3i\ 
8.12 9 .86 
7 .SrJ 8 91\ 
8 .16 9 .91 
7 991 !J 71 
8 021 9.74 
8. 14 9.89 
R 43 10.23 




7 . 70 9 .3'1 
7.3il 8 .!l2 
8 .16 9 91 
ll . 43 7.8(\ 


























11.0t> . .. 
1748 .Jno; :N. Pharr, t.~ke;tlew Plant11tio~, Bbrwit!k .....•••• , .••••.• , ........ , , , , .... , , .. ;, ............ . 
1745 Dr. H.J. 8anderP, Laolll~nd Jl1antot1on, Puttfrdoo.; .......... , .............................. , ... . 
1747 Juo. N. Ph~rr. Gleo-.wild Pla.ntat.ion, n .. rwick ..•.•••.••. ...••..••.•.••••••...•••••......•••••.... 
1759 L. S Clark, Lngnnd~ P •autat.inn, P .ttersoo .................................. . ....... . ........... . 
1786 ~re. J. S. We11~ter, Poiute Houma~ Pllintation, Lyone ........... . ...... . ..... . ........... ..... ... . 
l7t!i Mrs. J. 8. Webater, Terre Halite Plantati·•n, L,one ............... ......... .......... ....... . ..... . -- --------- -----------·-----------








10.~0 7 .42 
9.76 7 .95 
9.37 12.20 
tl .8<' ~.47 
9 .59 10.88 
Guarantee ...... .......................... . ............... .. ........................ ... ......... 9.0B 11.0f n. ·!9 
71' \'1auuf , otnr11r'~ SRmt>IP, Chicago, Ill . . .. ..... . ..... ... . . .. . .. .. ... ... .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . ..... . 1L77 10 .66 7.00 
389 Mrs. W. B. Ra •l1ff, Looo~t Gr •ve Pla1 ·ht.io n; N~pol1-onvi ; le.. .. .... .. .. .. ..•.. ... ... .. . ••. ... .. ... . 9 .07 ll.02 6.73 
1187 l/icboll• & HenderAon, Rigdeftelrl Plant.utiu11, Tuillodaox . . • . . . . • •• . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . 3~ 11.34 9 915 
1602 W. w. Pugb, Hym11laye PllltdlltlOD, BPrlie ......................................... . ........ l •• '.. 8.:{!J 10 . 1~ 7 7:l 
mo· w. w PuKh; WoodlHWD Pl"Dti&t100, li0 rliP.... .•.••..•. •. .• ..•. .....•.•.. .. ..... .•. .. .. .. .. ... .. . 8.36 10 .15 7 '/4 
1651 all. .lJooke, Gu·l,qn City Plautetioni F 1a• ·klin ............................... ; ..... ; .... .i ........ 8 58 10.4~ 6.14 
-- ------------------4---·- ------ --- -- - -
ARMOUR & CO . 
GoaraoleA ••.•••••...•••••..•• ;; •.•. 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
<l7!l ~1&nnfar.tnrer'11 Snmple . . ...•..•.....••. ... .........•..•.. . .•••.......... ... ••...•............... . 
514 Lelimno, Stern & Co 1 Hope Plautntio .. , N~w Orleans .................. , •..... , .....•.........•.... 
JO~~ ~ .. nufnctnrer'H Sample ................................. . ........................... , ..... . ..... . 
l\!2~ Lebmaa, Stero & Uo. 1 Limlttd, H ·•pe P 1antation, New Or'. eaas. .................. , .............. : .. 
Guua.,•ee .••••........••..........••••.. . ..•...•... , .................•... , .•....••.• . ...... . .... 
83~ Louie BaHh &. SonH. LaoaoLe Plaolatioo, N .. w 01Jel)os ... , . •••••.•••.•..•....••.•..........••.•... . 
Guuanlee......... • ••••....................•...........•.•.•....•.......•.......• , .••.••...•. . 
1184 .l. B. \hgi.rni~, Woodlawn Pla"t"tinn, Ho11ma . ...................•• ,, .................. . ........ . 
1193 E..t. H. C. Minor, Soutadowo Plantation, Hoomit ................................................. . 
Guuanlee .... : ................................................................. . ............... . 
1029 Mauofaot.1rer'1 S•mple. .. .................................... . .........••..•.•••••.• , . , ...•.... 
Guaranlee ......................................................... .. ..... . ..................... . 
f\99 0. Naqoin, St. Bdrnarrl Switch, Tbibod>lox . ......................... ...... ....................... . 
75!l I!'. A Honvillaln, Argyle Plant"1ioo, Houma ..................................................... . 












6 . ll7 
6.73 
6.79 
7 .0(1 12.75 
7 .67 14 8( 
7.04 14 98 
7 .84 12 . 1:"1 
7 . 1~ 1". 52 
. ..... 9 .00 
tl.33 13.17 
..... . 8 nO 

























<) .. ·.: 






< 0.. -- --. ------------------~---~--------------- - -- --- ---
AR:\10UR & CO -Co11tin11ed. 
Gnnraotee .•.•.....•..•. . ...•...•........... ... ..•....... .. ...... .. ..........•..•....•••......... 8.0(l 9.00 
3 Est. H. C Minor, So•1tbdown Plan tatioo , Ifonma ... ..... ........ ... . ........................... .. 6.60 8.02 10.60 
4 E11 t. H. C. Min.nr, Hollywoort Plaotarioo, Heuma ... ... ..•......... ......... ... . ......•..•.....•... 
481 MRunfRot.urer's anmpJP •.••...•••.• . ......• •. ••. .•••...••.•• .. ..• ....•. •.•••....•.••.••....••••• . 
840 \., R Vignere, P oint Farro Plantation, Monlegut .•......... . ...••.......•..•••••.....•... . . ..• : .. 
\.l(\4 L. F. l:::outhon, H r;n ·na .... .. . .. ••••• ..... .. •.•.••. •• . .••.•••••••••••••..••....•••.••....••.•.•••• 
7.04 8. 55 11.58 
6.56 7 96 10.76 
7.09 8 .6l 11.94 
7.\:l2 9 6:! 13.65 
1328 r. Cnilloue1. Sons, Or .. ng Cl- rov1:1 P1nnl11tion, Tbibndmx ......... .. ....•....... ••.......••••....... 
1331• L Godcb11ux Co, Lirni ,,.1, Elm H111l Plan tat on, New Orlean~ .................................... . 
fi.75 R.20 13.40 
7 .14 8.67 14.58 
1332 L. Goilohnmi: Co., Limit•·d, F ol".V p1,.nt"ti" o, New Orle·10>1 .•.. , , •.•••••••••...•.•••.... .• •..•••.•. 7.3~ 8.91 14 .0d 
1344 L. G 01ilohnnx Co., L ' mirPd, Elm Hall Pla11tathn, New Orlean11 . . .... ..... .......................... . 6.54 7.94 12.t'5 
U95 L"11i.11 Bu•oll'8 Son•, l'ri ·qne I · le Pl .rnt11tion, Njiw Orlel\.UB ... • •••••• •• • •. ..••.••••.••••••.• •• ••• .... 
1582 IJ'. L M11nnot, El1111ie\d l'll\D f,l\ lion, Berti e .... .......•.•. . .•••.• •••••••••••....•.••.•.......• , .... . 
6.118 7 3"i 13 .90 
6.75 8.19 11.14 
1584 J, 8. Seeley, Frenob Prnnb•tion, 'I hib.1rlnux ......... . ... ........... ........... .................... . 
Jli1'5 .J. S S eeley, ForrPRt. Grnv~ Pl1H•t11d •n , Tli•bodaux . ... ....................... ... ............ ..... . 
·· ···· ..... . 6.6() 8.09 11 .68 
J !iV9 .T S See ley, F1·1· 11 oh a11 rl F<Jrr••st Gr<lv.i Pl aota.tiou~, l'blboiaox .......••••.••• .• •. ..... , ••.•.••• •• • 
lllOl E Rauer, Green"' O"ri P lari•n tio 11 , 'ruotwd•\••X .............. . ........................... . ..... ..... . 
1604 ~~ L. Mouuot, Elmfl ,l d P lnor.,.1iou, B"rtie ....... ..... .......... .... . .. ............. ... ......... . 
lf\05 l' R rtr1p;u•- e,.B ~l1o· n "se P\,.n1fttion, B -<l le llo~e . •• •••. •••..•.•. ... .....•.•... •... . ......•.....•.•. 
1741' D11g\s & Laudry, H1wou Gnril3 ..... ...................... ... .. ................. ................. . 
1177~~ JLnbuia8B181ab1'• !don•, Front. L 1wn l'l•n t11tinn, New Orleans ... ... ............ ..... ......... ... ...... . . uu o D . Pe ~y Frooob P!1tntati rn Tbibod11nx 
1781 Simoo L •Blao'o St. Gubr·.. ' · · · · '· • • • • • • • · • · · • • · • • · · · · .. · • • • • • • .. ' · · ·''' ·' .. · · '' 
• '1 ........... . ··•·······•·•···················•······················ · ·· 
6 .r.9 8 .(10 l0 .'17 
6.92 8 40 ll.3l 
6 . :34 7.70 11.4\1 
6 .36 7.7-J ll.05 
6.61 8.0:2 J 1.02 
6 .72 8.Hi ll.80 
6 72 8.Hi 10. 02 




l027. '.\fannfactnrn'& sample ................................ , ........ ,,,, ............ , ............... .. 
]1~5 F. A·. Bonvillain, Argyle Piao talion, Houma • , ,, , , .. , , ,, • , , .................................. .. .. 
1229 0. B. MRl<?inni~, Cane Brake Plantation, Honma .• ,,, ••••••••• , •• ,, ••• •••••.... •.•••.• , ••• , ••••• ,,. 
145<! 0. B . M11einni~, Cilae BrAke PlantRtion, Honma ........ ... .......... , ........................... .. 
1455 E~t. H. O Mhnr, H0llywo110 Planta hn, Honma •• , ............................ . ................. . 
1635 Thos. Shaffer, Alma Plantat10n, Franklin .... . .... .. . , ...... . ... .... ....................... . .. ... . 
Gunrnntee ................. , . .................................................................. .. 
1191 C. B. Maginni•, ArAgou Plnnta•ion, Houma ............................ , ......................... . 
1451 C. B. M"gl nnis, .Ashland Plantation, Hlluma ........................... , ... , ..................... . 
GnnrantPe ......•......•...••.•••...••••• , •.•••• , , ••••••••••••••••••.•••..••.•..••..••••....... 
478 \1nnuhc•urAr_'s RAmple .• ..•....•••••• , , • , •••••......••.••.••. .. ..••...•. .. ..•••• •• •..•.••••. , •.. 
48~ r\.hAy & H g' ilnnd Pl~nting and t.fannf •oturing Ci.mpany, Abey Plantation, Thibodaux ..... . ........ . 
51'3 \f • nnf110 ur. r'• S•mple .......................................................................... . 
JGll l\Iile~· P11111ting Comp>1ny, BnrnRid11 .............................................................. . 
1G4i Mile•' Planting Oomp11n)\ Hnrnsine ............................................................ . 
164i> A. A. Bonv•lli•1n, H"me Plnntntton, Glencoe ... ,,,, .......... ,, ........ , .......................... . 
1G49 F. A. Honvi:lai11 1 Ar11yl1i l'luntat1on, Houma ••••• ,,., ••••••••••••••••••••••••....••••••••• , •...•••. 
G1rn r •ntAe . .••....•..•..........••..••••••.••••••••••... , ....• • ••••.•••••••••.• , ••... . •.•.••... . 
598 W. E. Ho,.. ell, Wnv.-rly Plnnt , tinn, Thibodaux ............... . .................................. .. 
969 1,, 1:1. Mng t\ntS, Wooc1111wn Plantation, Honma ........ . .......................................... . 
970 C. B Mn)(inniA, Wundlnwn P1ant>1tiou, Houma ................................................. .. 
971 C . .B. Mnginui•, Ashla d P lantation, Houma .................................................... .. 
GnarRDtPe ..................................................................................... .. 
480 '1annfaotnrer's sample .............. ... .....•.......•... , .••...........• , ••..............•• 
16.~2 .J. L. LeBonrgeoi•, Mount Atri>y Plantati11n, Mount Airey • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • . . •..... 
1727 David Levy, isle Onbl\ Phnr.ation, 8obr1ever ..................................................... . 
Gnarantre .......•..•.•...•..•..•••• , , ......•.•.. ..... ..............•••.•.• .......•..... ... ..... 
1760 A. L. Mou not, Vanphery Plantation, Jeanerette ..................... ..................... , ...... .. 
. Gnorantee .....••••.•.•..••.•••.• · · · • • · • • •••. • • • · • • • • · · · .• .• • · ....•.•.•.....•.•.•.•. . .......•... 70 H . AbAl·by Sanders, BayRirle Plantation, Jeanerette., ............... . ............... . . ............ . 

































\1. 3~ 11 !l6 
7 . !I!} 14.42 
.. .... 8.50 
10.4l 10.61 
10.2;; 9.86 
9.00 G 87 
9.02 10.12 




9.16 10 .24 
9.49 11.4~ en a. 
~ 
10.50 8.25 
10 81 7.!>1 
9.90 10.47 
10.41 9.00 
8.33 11 .33 
10.00 4 ti8 
10.18 5.83 
9 .61 9.51 
10.0 9.14 
.... .. 8.50 
8.94 10.10 
10.00 8.50 




N.un: OF M.lNUFACTURl:R .lND PUJ10HABEB. 0 Q ~ ·c 
"' ·a 0 .. .Cl e.c 0 c. 0 a ., ... ... 8 0 z ..Cl ~ ~ -- -----------.----- ----------------------------
ARMOUR & CO.-Co11tin1ted. 
119 a. RhPlby Snniler•, B•yeide Plllntation, Jeanerette., ....... , ••••••.••••••..••• , •.• ,.,., ........... . 
125 0 . B . Mnginnis, Wnodla"·n Plantation, Honma •. ,, •.••.•••••••• , ................................. . 
480 \l1111uf•c urPr'" sample .......................................................................... . 
512 A.. A. R11nvillRio, Eiome C· •ltl\~e PIRnt11tion, G 'e11co .......... .. ........ , ........................... . 
839 C. B. M~giunis, Woo•1\l\wo Pl"ntntion, HoumR •.•.••.• , •••••••••• , •.••....••••.••••••••••. , •..•... 
920 C. B . Mnginni•, Low~r Terrtibonne it .. linery, Honma ••.••••••.••••••••••••••..•••• , ••.•••••••• , ••• 
968 0 . B. Mngind~, Ashland Plantiilion, Bouma ..... ............ ................. . ...... , ........ , .. . 
1178 M,nuf .. orurer'" eqmple ....................................................... ...... ..... , , •••••• 
1l86 C. B Mnginni•, ARbl11nd P111nt1u.ion, Honma ...................................... ,, •.• , .... ,., .. . 
lHJO 0 . B. Mn~ill· iA, Cedar Grove P lant.at100, H .. urua ... . ..... .. .................. , .. , .......... , .... .. 
14'15 G•)ld Mine PIRt.ti••g Compauy, B~g \Tll •••••• . •••••••••••• , ••••••••••.•••••• ,, ••••.• , •••••••••••• ,., 
1498 E•l. H. 0, Minor, :Sont.bdown Plitnti.lion, Honma .................... ,,, ..... , ............. , ..... . 
1530 E·t H. 0 Minor, Hollywo01l P11rntation, Honma •••• , .... , •.•••.• , .............. ,,, ..... ,., ..... ,. 
1612 \V E. Howell, W .. verly Pinn tat ion, ·.r~iboifaux ............ , •. , ......................... , ......... . 
1758 C B. Ma11:innie, Ar11gon PIBnl1v.1on, Houma ........................ , ............. , .............. ,. 






























8.24 10.00 ...... 
8 .26 10.03 5.50 
8.0d 9.81 5.80 
Guarsrntee .. .. · .. · · · · · · · • • · · · ~?~~. ~:~~.~~ .~:~.~~~~? .. ~?.~~~~: · · · · · · · ·· · • · • • • • ·' · :. ··•····I··"" 
1183 J uo. T . Moo1 e & Co .. Sc" riever . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7. f•5 
1443 Loni11 Bu•b',. 8011~. New Orle11uH ...•.••..••••..••....• , •••...••..... ... . •......•..•••. • .•.• , . • . 7 08 
1450 Libby & Blouin, Llfourcbe Croasio~. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. . ... ..... ....... .. .. .. .. . . .. • . .. . . .. .. . . •. 6.!l3 
MBCELLA.NEOUS TANKAGES. 
Gn .. ran teP oot l!iv ·n. 
•112 A A M.1gi11nis, New Or'eaos .............................. ... ................................. . 
*128 ..:, L. c1 .1rk, P11t.1erson ............................................... . ......................... . 
*392 0 0, n, ?WiC l<
1 
J:t'o~tAr,,,,,,, •• ,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,., ,,,,,,,,,.,.,,., • • ,.,,,,,.,.,,,,,,., ••• ,, •• ,,, 
•400 i'I L C1 .. rk, l:'"tterson .•...••••.•......•.•••••.•.••.•...••.•..•........•....••••.•••.••• , •.••.... 
*titi9 D J . Kerr, F•l•IH . •• ....••..• , .••• , •.....••••..••.... . • , •....... . .....•••• , , , , , .... , • , , . , . , , , , , . 
•74!J M1 C.i1l & L. ge · dre, McO ill .•••••••••••••• •••.•••.••••••• ••••••• ••• •••••••• •• •• ••. •••••• ••••• •. . 
"1192 H. ~.Crozier. N• w O • leAo~ ............................................. . ....................... . 
*135•1 A. A ~11~io1ois, New Orlea11s ................. . .................................... . ..... ...... . 
•17-.!8 L. S. Clnrk, Pottn~"" ..••...•.••.••.••.••.•.•.•••••.••..•.. ... •....•.... , •..•.. •. ..••.•. ..••• ••. 
*17fNIH, 8. Cr• ·Z•er, 1'ew O·le11na .... . . ................ . ...... . ...................................... .. 
2:> Dr. H J . t!Bn<l~rs, E1t .. n<ll\le, ••..• , •.••••. •..• ••••. ....••..••••. . ••••• •..... . ... .• , ••••..•.• , .••• 









7 . 38 
6 .ll9 
4 .89 
l 9.00,. .. ... 
9.17 H .07 
8 .60 13.49 
tl.4.2 13. \JI) 
7 .1~ 15 68 
9 .57 10 18 
H.13 11Ul5 
10 .SO 7 .30 
tl.72 909 
7 .6ti 11.4.l 
9.8~) ...... 
9.96 6 53 
8.0() 12 .3l 
8.37 8.!13 
5.94 20.30 
-.: . ., 
,Q 
a 
c z NAMll OF M ANUYAOTURER, B R AND AN D PultOHASEJt. 
Guaran t ee ~~.~~ .. ~~~.~.~~.~~.~ . ~~~~~ ..•.•••. • . !
Standard Gu •rnn nod Cb t!mio~ I Mfq. Co., Ne w Orleane. 
14 J · R AhelP, P onrhl\t• ·u la, .... .. ....... . ......... . .. l f>IW. C. Stnrk .. y , H •mm ••nd ...... .. .......... .. .... .. 
16 J 8t1ok ler s .. ed C0 .. New Orill/IDS . ..• • •••••• • • .• .• . 
11 F. E Neeli• & Co , H . wmood ............. . :· . .... .. 
l l:l !!'. E. Nee Ir ~ & Co , H •nn nronrl ........... ... .. ..... . 
19 8ettuo " Bro~ .• Sprinf:( field . . ..... . . . . . ...... . ...... . 
20 .r. C. Brl\t• Oh, Cn vin gton .. .. ... . . . . ... . ...... . .... . 
21 J . R . Al e1s. P nn otrn.tnn\a ... .. . .... . . . . . ......... . . . 
2\! .r . B ra• cb, Jr , Ooviogton .... .••. .. . • . • . . . . • .•••• . . 
23 V. E M ·o11el, Ti ckfaw ... . ... .. ........ ........... . 
24 Bahing ron B ros . & Co., Covington .... . .. . ....... . . 
72 13. M. Morrison , HRmmond ... . • ••• ••.......•.•• 
73 Vlrs B Ster " , Am ite .•••••.. . •• . • ..•• •.........• • .. 
74 D. H. Snn dH9, Ami te . .. .... .. ...... . ...... .... ... . 
75 l:li ckb nm Bros., Franklior.oo .• . . . • ..... . • • •.• . . . .•. . 
76 J I~ . Abel•, P oochntoul•l . . . . . •• .• ... . .. ... . .• •.. •. 
100 Bickha m, Mngee &. Co., Coving ron .• . ..•..•••..• ... 
101 ~,. B . Neeh • & Co., H >\ IUroonn . . . .. . . . .. ... . : : •.•. .. 
10\! Babrng100 BroM., F r»11k 'inton .... . . . . .•. . •.. • • • • ... 
10::1 ~e t. 1 0011 Bro• . . S pring fi eld . . • . ••• . . .. • •• • . •• • • •••••• 
108 "wf1>n 1 f ·1o t urer'~ H~m• le . .•..•••. ...• . . . . •••••.• ... .. 
lbll D. H S ind .. ra, An i re ... . . • .• . •.• • ••• • •••••....• • .. 





3. 00 . . . . .. 18.50 
3.81 4 62 24.29 
3.8 1 4 .62 24 .29 
3 .81 4 li2 :.!4 .29 
3 8 I 4 . 6-J 24. 29 
.3.81 . 4..62 24,.29 
3.81 4 .62 2L29 
3.81 4.62 24.29 
3.81 4.6~ 24.29 
3.81 4.62 24.29 
3 .81 4.62 24 .29 
3 .81 4 62 24.29 
3.60 <i.37 24 28 
3 82 4. 64 24 .46 
3. 82 4 . 64 24 . 46 
3.82 4. 64 24 46 
il .82 4.64 'M.46 
3.17 3.Rn 22 17 
3. 17 3.85 22. 17 
3. 17 3 . 85 22 . I 7 
3 .17 3 .85 2Z. 17 
3 .82 4 63 :!2 .75 
3.3ll 4 . 03 24.06 
a .~ 4.oa 114.06 . . ... -
r---------------- ---·----
Standatd GnAno and Cbemieal Mann folo turioit Oompany, New Orlean•, la. 
PUR~ RAW G ROUND BONE-Oo11tin1ted. 
159 Smith Hro1. & Co., New Orlean8 ..•.. .. .•........••••••...•....•.•............••••.••••••..••.... 
160 H. H.Smitb, (Jovinl!t<•n ................................................................ : ....... . 
161 BRbini?ton Hrn11., Covlnirton .................................................................... . 
16~ F. E. Neeli1 & Co, H~mmond ................................................................... . 
163 8. D . Bn\101·k, r •ov .ngton ...... .. ........••••.......•.••.•••••••...•.••.•••.•.............•.. .. ... 
1()8 M. A. Mttg>ie & Co., C.1vington .•..................•..•....•.•.•••••••....•......••••.......••.•. 
16!l J. R. A her•, Ponohar.oul~ ......................................................... .. ............. . 
170 I,. K .. ufmao, Lnke CbnrleR .••....... , .... , ....•. , .•.....• , ••.•. , , , . , ...•...•..•••........ , ••. , ... . 
171 Brnke11rirl~11 Lnmb r Company, Ne"' Orleao1 .. ..... . ................................ . ........... .. 
17~ BrnkPnridl(A Lumber Comp.iny, New Orleao~ ..................................................... . 
17:l H.J. Smith, Oovington .......••.•••••.• .•••.••....•••••• ......... ....•.•....••.•••••....•••... .. 
174. Oube ' ia Brnnch, Cuvingtoo ..................................................................... . 
175 0. Tbum·•s. Covinl.(ton ..... , .•............•••••.••.••.•. ..... ....•.•.•.••....•••.....•.•...•..... 
176 13ickbar.u & Son, Hio~bam ..................................................... , ........•.... . .. .. 
177 BickhRm, Magee & U•1., Onvington ••••....•.•.......•....................... .. . ... .. ,, ••• , ....•. .. 
178 r. 'VV. Tllompson, EuRtatia ..... .... .............................................. ........ ... ... . 
l!lb Bahington Bros, Franklinton ............ ..... ................... ...... ................... , ..... . 
21'1 Bickham & S,,n, Bickham ..••••••........• · ••••• , •••••....•••••• •• .••••••...••.••. .... ... . . • ... ... 
21G Biokb•m liros ., Fr11uklinton., •••••.• ,, .................... , .................................... . 
239 611.I ingr.on Bro1., Franklinton ........................ .......... ........ ,. , •.••••• , • , • , ••....•... 
240 Bickham & Son, Biokbam .•..•••••.•••.••••••• , , ••.•••••.••••••..•••••••••••....••••.•... ....•.• 
2il Bl\nner Lumb~r Compqny, Kentwood........................... . ....... . •••••.•.•.•.• , ••• , ••... 
242 D. H. Sandns, Amite .......• , •••• •· ..•.••• , .................................................. .. . 
243 H. H. ~milb, Covington .....•...•...•.••••....•••••••..•...••••••••••••.••.•.•........... , ..... . 
24.4 Babington Bro8., Franklinton .....•••••••••• , .. , •. ,., .•••••••••.•••••••••••..•.....••.•••.••••••. 
ci . ! 
0) c 
co 0 
0 a !! s z < -----
3.32 4.03 
3.32 4.0iS 





3.841 4.66 3.8-1 4 t.6 
3.95 4.79 
3.93 1J. 79 




3.95 4. 79 
3 72 4.~ 
3.90 4.74 
3.9lJ 4.74 
3 71 4.50 









































~tandnrd Gu>lno and Chemical M•nntnct.nrina Company, New Orleans, La. 
PuRE RAW GROUND BllNE-Go11lin11ed. 
276 Bickham, M~gee & Co., Covington .• .••••••.....•.... ••..••.... ••••• • ........•••.•.........•••••. 
277 Babington Br0 1s., 1',nnklinton .................................................................. .. 
2~5 .J R Abel~, Ponchatoula ............................................................ . . .. ........ . 
286 ..;, D. Bnllock, Covi .. gto" ............................................ : ......................... . 
28; H'. J. Rruitb, Covington .......... . ................... .......... ......... ..... .................. .. 
~8~ Gen. Knight & 8on, Covlng1on, .••••••...••••••.....•..••.••......••.•.•.••...........•....••. . . 
29i .~ D. Bullllllk, Coviogton ...••.•..••••••..•.••••..........•••••••••••••••.••.••.••..••..•.•...••• . 
291< K1nch10 Bros ., Covington ...... ... ......................................................... ... . .. 
299 .r. R Ahe :s. Poncbat•·ula ............... .. .................... ... ................................ . 
S3« Bickham. M•ge<11 & Co., 011vi11gton . .............................................................. . 
S66 H. H. Smith, Covl 11 gt"TI ......................................................................... . 
36i B1 nnAr Lumber c ... , Kentwood ••••••••••••••.•••.•.•••••••••.••••••.......••..•..•.•••.....•.. 
36· I). H Sar ders, .Amile .......................................................................... .. 
4fi~ Bickham & Son, Bickha1n .•.•••••.•••.•• . .....••.•.••.•• ••• •••••....•.•...••••.••. .••••.•••.•••... 
45, .;; , D. Rnllock., Cov11 •gtQ.n,. .................................................................... . 
45l- [. N. VarnHdn, 0A)·ka,M1s• ...................................................................... . 
45i ~r~. B. St11rn, Am1tP, ••••••..•••••••••••••••••.••••••....•••.•••••. • . ••• •••••••••••••••.•••••••• 
458 r. L . Lyons & Oo., New Orleans ............................................................... .. 
459 ~. braRI, Clinton •••••••••••••••..••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• ••••••••••••• 
461 .r M. Brook, Brockville ......................................................................... . 
461 rt J. Smith, CovJDllton ................................................................ . ... .... .. 
·i~ R. E. Tbompaoo,,Wilaoo ............................................................ . .......... . 
eBI ~~·:.m~~:~DC~v·~f.toD ........................................................................ .. 
ea • J,Jl_w..,·o::..,.;.·········· ............................ ....................... ·· .......... ·· 
' ·•·········• ············•···························· ················· 
r;; .., 
CD 



























.; Q ·;:; 
·a 0 ,Q 
0 c. 
8 Cl> 0 8 ,Q 
~ ~ 




4 .45 23.25 
4.45 2:l.2fi (J1 
4.50 23.69 O> 








4 .45 2:l.04 
4.45 23.04 
4.45 23.0-1 
4 45 l!3.04 
4.45 23 .C'4 
4.45 23.04 
4 75 !.!2 40 
4.47 23 31 
4.47 23.31 
4.47 23.Sl 
633 S. brael , Clinton . .••••••••••••••••••...••••• ••• •••.••••••••• ••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••..•••• 
634 W.R. MoKowen & Oo, Jackson . ................... ... ... . ...... .... ...................... ..... . 
690 H. H. 8mith, Oovlogton ....................................................................... .. 
691 \11A. B. St,ern, Amite ........................................................................... . 
69<! BRnner Lumb11r Oompany, Keutwood ............................................................ . 
693 W. R McKowen & Co., JHokson ............................................................... .. 
694 W. l'. Matthews, Clinton •..•...•••••••••••••••• •••.•••••.••••••••••••••.••.••• •• ••.•••••••••.... 
745 BickhRm & Son, Kentwo,.,d •••••••••.•••••••••..•••.•••••.•.••••••..••••..•••••.•.•••••••••••••• 
798 ..V. R. Mo Ko wen & Oo., Jnck•oo . • , ............... . ......... . . . ................................. . 
7!l9 B;cklrnm & Son, Bickham ••..•••••••••••••••••..•.••••••••.•••.•••..••••••..••...••..•••••••••••. son Gr .. en & Shoemaker, Crowley.............. • . • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • . . . ••.••.. . • • •••...••..••..•••••••. 
893 D H. f'aoder11, Amite................................ .. ... . ............ . ...................... . 
894 J. 0. Mf\llee, Snnnv Hill . ....................................................................... . 
895 B 1bongtoo Bros., Franklinton .................................................................. . 
8.16 FJ. J Smith, Oovi11gt11 n, ........................................ '. ................................ . 
897 M. L Coho, A•nlte ••.••••••••••.•.•.•.•...••••••••••••....••.••.•••..•...•••••••..••••..•.•••••. 
898 Vlr•. B. Stern, Amite ...... ....... .............................. .. ............................... . 
899 J . Rilleb ran<lt, Sulpbar ........................... . ............................................. . 
900 W. R. MoKnwPn & Co., J•ck•on ............................................................... .. 
l)iil W R M1·K,.,wen & Co, Jackson .... ..... - ............ . ......................................... .. 
9J2 fl J. Fre<le rick. Oovin11ton ..................................................................... .. 
953 E W. Ott, Kentwood .••• • •.... , •••..•..... , ..•........••••....•....•..•••.•.••........•••.•.•.•. 
954 W. R. MoKowen & Co., J11ckROD ............... ... ....................................... . .... .. 
lOfl~ W. U.. McKowen & O·'·• Jncksoa ••••••••.•.••••••.••.•••••••••••••....•..••.••••••••••••••..•••. . 
1069 Rickhf\ru & S•m, K .. ntwoo<I .................................... , ................................ .. 
1070 Bnbin11ton l:lroA., 1''raoklinton............. • ..... ... . ..•..•... •.. •..••••.••••••..• •• ••••.•.. .• .•. 
1071 '1rA B. Stno, Amit1> ............ , ........................... ...... ....... , , ..................... . 
1072 F. E. NeeliR & Co , H11mmonll ......................................... ... ..................... .. 
1073 Banner Lumber Co., Kentwood ................... ... .. . ................... ... . . ................. . 
1074 l:labiogtoo Bros. , Frnnklinton ................... . .......................... . . .. ... ........ ...... . 
1075 H. H. Smith, Covington ........ ,, ••• ,,, ....•••••.. ••. •••••••••.•••••.••• • • , •••••• , •••• ,, ••••• , •• , 
1076 Mre. B. l:!tero, Amite •••..••••••••••....•••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. , •••••••••••••••••... . 
1077 Fl. H. Sa:iit.b, Covinl{toc ................................................... , ............. , ... , ... 
1078 D. H. Banrler~. Amite .............................. , .............................. , ............ . 
1079 R. J. Smith, Oovin11ton ...................................................................... , .. . 
1081 B'okham, Ma1ree & Oo,. Ooviugk>n ••••••••.••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••• , .••••• 














































4 .57 23.28 
4.fl7 2a.2s 
4 .57 23. 28 
4.60 23 .17 
4 .60 23.17 
4.60 23.17 
4.60 23.17 
4.60 23 .17 
4.(ill 23.17 
4 .60 2:U7 
4 .611 23.17 
4 55 23 .33 
4.55 2:J.33 
4.55 23 33 
4.55 ~a . 33 
4.60 2:L20 
4 .60 23.20 
4.60 23.20 
4 .6U 23.20 
4.60 23.20 
4 .60 23.20 
4.60 23.20 
4-.60 23.20 
4 .55 23.35 
... 55 23.:lf> 
4.55 23.35 












. ~ -·-- ........... _ ·-~- .. 
YZ'lae' Z. ">, i"?':f'Ctti d!S: ~ •\o 'r,,,r='C'?' i'"'fClF'tZ??' -->""%'&' = O ttJi e 
Nun OF MANUFACTURER, AND PuncBABER . 
- -----hOK-50N FERTILIZER CO~A.CKSON, MISS.------ ---
Guarantee.;..... . . • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 12. ro 
8 Mnnufnct11rer'11 Snmple .............. . ...... . . .. . . ..... . ...................... 12.10 
2i3 F. C. Weist, Amite ......................................................... .. 12 .42 
274 E. D. R eichert, R os eland ••••• ••••• •••••••..•.••••......••.•••••••..•. .. • • . • • . 12 .42 
353 E. D . R~ichert & Co., Rosel11nrl .•••••••••.•.•..•••••••..••..•... • •••• • .•..•.•• 12 .26 
:!54 !!: . D . Heichnt & Co. 1 RoRela " d .......... . .... . .... . ......................... 1:!.26 
1035 E. D. Reichert & Oo, 'Ros .. l anil .• . . ......... .. ........ ..•...••......... : ...... 11 .83 
STANDARD GUANO AND MANUl!'AC'fURI 'G CO, NEW ORLEA ·s 
Gi:.arnnl e·•... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\!. 00 
84 Man11foor11re1's S11D1ple....................................................... 12 .37 
416 J . '\V. ViPrs, Clinto11 ..•.••..•.•••••.•••.•.••.. ,,. ............. ...... .......... 13. 2:! 
603 W.W . \Vurthy, Etb..J . ...•••.•.....•.•..•.........•...•... . ....... . .•.• .. .•... 21i.ll6 
604 H. VH111e1sch, Etbel .••••.•••• .•• ••••••...•.••••••.••.•••••.•••••••••• • .•.•.. ~6 . 06 
689 J ·•bn Tate & Co., Tnn11ip>0h01\ .......... ....... ............................... 13 .:U 
796 A.nrlel'snn & Harrell, AroHdia ........................ ........... .............. 13 .111 
963 L . D . MorgHn, 'l'anl!ipaboa .. .......................... ............ .. ......... 1~. f>3 
1095 B L . 81111d.-r11, Ethel .................................... . .. .. ............. .. 12 .77 
1101 J .•hn 'l'l\te & Co., 'fHngipKho" ................ ,........................ ••• . . . . 12.1'5 
1~74 John T .. t." & c . ._, Ta111i1•\lahoa ................ . .......... . .......... . . .. ...... l~ .R:{ 
1811 .J. R. Ahel•, PonobKtnnla ..................................................... 12.80 
NEW ORLEANS ACID AND FERTILIZER CO, GRJJI'NA. 
GaRrantf>e ...•.•..........•....................•....... , •••..•• , .••. , • . • . • • . . 12. 00 
~ gi":on1e &. Co, Iodepeudenoe................... .. •• •. . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.60 
• o h~m, llll'"&ee & Co., Covington .•••••••••.•.•••••••.••••••••••••••••.. ••••. 13.28 
N.uui: oi' MANuncTin1k11, BR!ND AND Pu1.<CHAS•Jt 
-- ---------------------------------------------- --
NEW ORLEANS A.CJD AND FERTILIZER C.:O.-Conti11ueri . 
250 E. J. Frederkk, Covln11:ton ................................................................................... 13.2-5 
586 C, W. PbillipA, Monroe ....• ,......................... .... ......................... . ................... • . . . . . l:.! SU 
58T J. Renwick, Monroe ... • ...................................................................................... 12 c::O 
650 1'. 0, McKowen, Linclsliy........... ... . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. • . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. ... . . 12. 0 
673 Morebuus" Planting Cu., 0 .1k Hidge ........•.............•.... • • · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 1 l:t · 
71 
82oJ. Grewe, Monroe .................................................................................. ..... ..... 13.UU 
829 ~. Neuwirth, Monroe .•...•..• , ..•.. ,................... .. ..... ... .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . 13 00 
910 M. M. Grady, Moo roe ....•...... . ••.......•••..•.•. , ......•.......... ,, ••..........•........•................ 13 8f> 
-- --------------------------- ---------
MOBILE PHOSPHATE AND OBEl.jlQAL MANUFAOTURHiG CO., ~IOBILF., ALA. . 
Guarantee •........••......•. ,............................................................................... 12.00 
267 Manufacturer'11 !Sample .. , .•. , •• ,, ...•. ... ............. ,................................................. . . . . 14 60 
CAPITAL FERTILIZl!:K CO., JACKSON, MJS~. 
GuaraoteP, . , .• , •......••..•.•.•.•.•• , , .• , ...•..•...... , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
492 Maoufacturer'd Simple....................................... .. .................... ... ......... ... ....... .. .. 13.25 
PLANTERS' FERTILIZER AND MANUl.o'ACTURINU CO., NEW .)RLEANS, LA. 
Guarantee............................................................. .. .. ... ..... .. .......... .. ............ l:l . 00 










NAME OF MA~' UFA.OTURE l t, BnA1m AND P uncn ASKB. 
New Orlt 11 18 Achl n'• a F "rtilizAr Co., GrPI JH, Ln. 
SULPHATE OJ<' POTAS H. 
G
0
U~ ran ' 0A , • , . • , , • , , , , , , , • , • , , , , , , . , , , , • , , , , , , , , • , , , • , , , , , , , • , • 
83 IJolbon rle & 0 >., Independ •: nc • ......... . .... . . . .. . . .. ..... . . . . . 
147 Mr?. B. titnn. Am t ·i. . . ..... .... ... ..... . .... ... . ... . ..... .... . 
151 Dolhonc16 & Co., In e,ien dence .............. ... .... . ... .. .... .. 
J 11ckson F~1·til • z ·r Co, J :1 ck<i•n Mi~"· 
Nll'HA.'l'E OF SODA. 
0 
"' co 0 
!: z 
Gu~~nntee. . ......... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 15 011 ..... . 
~94 Man 11 f11ctnre1's samp le ....... .... ...... .. .......... .......... .. 15 54 !8.1'37 ..... . 
:;wift & Co., Chica.go, Ill 
DHIED BLOOD. 
Gu .i111ntAA ........................... .. ...... ....... .......... 14 .00 17 .0fl .... .. 
49n Manufoctnrer'd s impltl .. . ..... .. .. . . ........... . .... .. . . ... ..... 1 3.9~ lti .90 ..... . 
8!5 Soutbsir~ e Plnnticg Compnn)" New Or l enn ~ .... .. .......... . ..... 13 .61 16 .53 ..... . 




49 . ~4 
49 .54 
ea11rantP6,,, , ,,,, ,,,, , ,, ,, , , , , , , ,, , ,, , , , , , , , ,, ,, ,, ,, , , . , , , ,, , , , , . ,, , 17 .00 ,, , ,, , , , ,,,, 
1752 ,A. Wilhert's Sons, Pl • quem •n e .......... .... . ....... .. .. . .... .. . 13.83 16.62 .... ....... . 
~ ~---------------------------- --- --- --- - --,Manufa<lturer not given. 




NAME OF MANUFACTURER, BRAND AND PunoIIASER. " .! 
;: 
0 
a> " 'E. .c l:>ll 0 c. 8 "' .!:: 6 "' z 8 ... 0 .., p.. p.. 
FISH SCJ:l.AP. 
*319 E.G. L'\ughlin, Port Autbnr, Tex........................ .... ......... ...... .............. 8.96 10 .81:1 8.32 ••..• 
COTTON GEED. 
*l Shreveport F ertihz•r Comp1rny, Sbrev~p >rt ... .. . ... ..... .... .... .......................... 3.83 4.65 1. i 5 .92 
OYSTER Sl:IELLB (GROUND). 
2 Barrow & LeB nno. Plaqnemlt e .•.. •. ...•..•..• .. .. •• ..••••... •• .. ... .••• • ...••••••••••••••••..•••... .Otl ..... 
BAT GCJANO. 
•737 H. C. Gridley, N11w OrleRns ...................................................... . .. . .... . 
•917 H. C. Gridley, New Orleans .............................. ..... .... .. ....... ..... ... . ..... . 
•976 H. 0 . Gridlev, New Orle1rns .•.•••..• .• ••••.•..... . ....•••••••..... • .••.... ... . .• •...•••... 
•1032 H. C. Gridle t , N11w Orleans ............................................................ .. 
" 1533 H. C. Giidley, New OrleanR .......•.•.......••.••.•.....•••.........••..•.••••••••..••..•. 
"1534 H. O. Gridley, New Orlen.ns ......... .. ............. ...... .... . . .... ...................... . 
"1535 H. U. Gridley, New O"leans . .•.•.....••.••••• ••• .• .••••••.•.. ..•....•.. .. •• .•.•• .... ••.... 
*1536 H. C. Gridley, New Orleans .•••••....•... . .••.. ... •••.... . •••..•.•.. .... ••.. .. , •• , •.• •.• .. 
•1678 H. C. Gribley, New OrleRnR, ..••..•... ,, ... , ..... ,, ..• . .. .. .......•.•. .•...... •••••.•••• . 
"l7t!S H. C. Gridley, New' Orleans ............................................................. .. 












14. r.o .. . .. . 
13 .58 ........... . 
l!.53 .••......... 
9.71:1 .••....••... 
2.41 , ......... . .. 
5.6~ .......... .. 
.80 ..... . ..... . 
1.27 ..... . .... .. 
9.32 ..... . .... .. 
1. 28 .......... .. 
1. 3;) ........... . 
--- ------ --------------------------------- -----------
WOOD ASRES. 
*167~ , A. Wilbert's Bone, Plaquemine ......... . ........... . ...................................... . .... . 
•1675 A. Wilbert's Sons, Plaquemine ................................................................. . 
*11\76 A. Wj>hprt•e 'lnflR Plnqnemine ................................. · .. .. · · ...... ....... . .... .. 
. d 3 .31 
.66 .75 
.63 .9P 
•t1~111plee received from p11roha&er1 oi1 eot ; not otllo1al, 




p ... ~ ., 0 
~r:n 
cl .;;:: . 
PHOSPHORIC .ACID, 
-- ----------------------- ----- -----. - .- .-.- - - . ~ --~ - -- - -- --.- -- -
New O'rleans Acid and Fertilizer U11mnnny, GrAt na. 
DISSOLVED BONE A.ND POTASH. . . . . 
' . Gu.11r11.ntee . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . .... . . . . .. ....................... , . . 8 . 00 2.00 2.00 12.00 10.00 2.00 
60 E J. J<'rederiek, Covington ... ... ....... ............... .. ............. . ........... . 10.8:3 
'62 W. B. Chamberlin, Devall . . ................................. . ............... . ,. .. I O. :i2 
Il3 Mannfnciurer's s 1mpfe .•• · . .... ........... .. ................ . ................ ........ . . 6 .42 
2.28 .li3 1:U14 13 .11 2.24 
.2 .75 . 6fi 13 96 1:3.1!7 2.~o 
5.32 1. 00 12.74 lt . 7.4 2.n7 
187 T. J. Duffy, Ponchatoula............. .. ... ... ................. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . 8 . ~3 
2«2 A. V. Honey!', Amite . .................. .. ............... ... ...... ..... . . .... . 9.ll'.l 
3 .32 1.41 13 . 5(1 l~.15 2.94 
2 .70 1. 21 12.9:~ 1l.i 2 3 . 10 
_469 T. J .. D11ffy, Po,, ch11toula .. ................. '. ..... ... .... . . . ..... . ... , . .. . . .. . . 8 . 09 3_. 13 l.O'l l l!.:;{) 11.2~ 1 .75 
563 P . . '\'I . Daniels, 'Nelsb . .. . . .. .. . . .. ... ... .•.... ... ..• ... .. ... . . .. .... . . . . . .. .... .. . 8 .56 
564 A: V. 'Hone.re, A mire : ..... . .. ........ .. ._ .. ................... ..... . . . . .. .. .. 8. 56 
.911 E . D. 1-teicllert &. Co , Ro~ehind ... . ... : . ....... · .... . ...... , ............. ... . . . , 33 
.2.91 1.13 12.W 11.47 2. 37 
!& • 91 1.13 12.60 11.47 ~ . 37 
3.02 1.09 12.44 ll.35 2.()6 
--- Standard Gu~r:o-~d Clie;icfil Ma.unhctmi,;;C~~pa-;;-y~Ne;OJ~n-;,L~-~,.-~~ ~-- -~- ---- --- ---
PRlVATE~FORMULA. 
GuarantPe not giv1rn. . . . 






T he following is the law 'passed by the Legislature and 
is herein given for . the guidance of dealers and farmers 
throug hout the State~ 
A.CT NO. 131. 
· E CTION 1. Be it enacted by the General 4ssembly of 
the S tate of Louisiana, That the Bureau of Agriculture shall 
b e cha rged with the duties of regulating the sale and purity 
.of P aris Green as an insectitud~ in this Stale. 
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, etc., That it shall be the 
duty of any manufacturer or dealer in original packages of 
P aris G reen before the same is offered for sale in this State, 
to s ubmit to the Commissioner of Agriculture a written or 
printed stateme11t setting forth, first: the brand of Paris 
G reen to be sold, the number of pounds contained in each 
package in which it is to be put upon the market foi: sale and 
:the name or names of the manufacturers and the place of 
m anufacture. Second: the statement setting forth the amount 
of arsen ic which they are willing to guarantee the said Pans 
;Greeu to contain, and the statement so ' furnished shall be 
considered as constituting a guarap.tee to the purchaser that 
every package of said Paris Green contained not less than the 
.amount of arsenic set forth in the statement. 
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, etc., That every purchaser 
proposing to deal in Paris Green shall, after filing the state-
ment above provided for with the Commissioner of Agricul-
.ture, receive from the said Commissioner of Agriculture a 
-cer tificate stating that he has complied with the foregoing 
.section, w hich certificate shall be furnished by the Commis-
·sioner without any charge therefor; that the said certificate 
when furn1.shed shall authorize the party receiving the same 
to deal in thi.s State .in Paris Green; that no person who has 
failed to file the statement aforesaid and to receive the cer-
tificate of authori ty aforesaid, ·Shall be authorized to deal in 
this State in Paris Green, .and any person so dealing in this 
S.tate wi thout having filed the aforesaid statement and re· 
. ce~:v-ed the certificate, aforesai<;l, shq.11 be liable for each viola-
tii.o.n ·to a., tine~ .-~t, ~~~d,i~_g $250, which fine shall be re~o ·er-
578 
able before any court of competent jurisdiction, at the su it of 
the Commissioner of Agriculture or of any citizen, a nd shall 
be disposed of as hereinafter provided; provided, fu1 ther, that 
nothing in thi s section shall be construed as preventing the 
sale by retail dealers throughout the State of Paris Greel!r 
which has already been guaranteed and labeled, as provided 
for in this act. 
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, etc., That it shall be the 
duty of the Board of Agriculture, or its Commissioner, at the 
opening of each season to issue and distnbute circulars set( 
ting forth the brands of Paris Gree ns, their percentages 0 
arsenic as claimed by the dealers, and to more particularly 
describe them, they shall be separated into two classes, vi~; 
First, those brands conta in ing 50 per cent. or more of arsetJtC 
shall be classed as "strictly !JUre;" and, second, al! falling J>e• 
low this percentage shall be classed as "impure." 
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, etc. , That it shall be the 
duty of the Commissioner of Agriculture to cause to be pre· 
pared labels of suitable material, fitted to be attached to 
packages of Paris Green and to have printed thereon, ''gllar· 
anteed," with a blank space into which may be stamped b~ 
the Commissioner of Agriculture the words "strictly pure, r 
or "impure," as the guarantee may require, also the ye~r 0 .. 
season in which it is to be used and a fac-simile of the s1gnad< 
ture of said Commissioner. The said labels shall be furnish:O' 
by the said Commissioner to any dealer in Paris Green 1V t 
shall have complied with the foregoing provisions of this ::i; 
upon the payment by said dealer to said Commis ioner of of 
cents for a sufficient number to label one hundred pounds 
said Paris reen. tbt 
Sec. 6. Be it furtherenacten, etc., That it shall be e"' 
· Gre ... 
duty of every person before offering for sale any Parts bed 
as an insecticide in this Sta te to attach or cause to be atta.cbed, 
to each package one of the la • .!ls hereinbefore descri to 
designating the quantity of Paris Green in the packa:egeS 
which it is attached. Any person who shall sell any pac a ta• 
of Paris reen, or any part thereof, which has not bee
11
110r, 
beled as herein provided for, shall be guilty of a misderne; 00e 
and on conviction thereof shall be fined in the sum 
0 
579 
bundred dollars for each omission, which penalty may be sued 
!or either by the Commissioner of Agriculture or any person 
or the uses hereinafter declared. Any person who shall coun-
terfeit, or use a counterfeit label prescribed by this act, or 
\\>ho shall use them a second time, shall be guilty of a misde-
tneauor, and on conviction thereof shall be fined in a sum not 
e~ceeding two hundred and fifty dollars, one-half of which 
.s a11 be paid to the in former, which may be doubled or trebled 
:at each second or third conviction, and o on progressively for 
·Subsequent convictions. 
d 
Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, etc., That it 'shall be the 
' ut th Y of every person who sells a package of Paris Green, upon 
;the request of the purchaser to draw from the same and in 
e Presence of the purchaser or his agent, a fair or correct 
'Sanip1e and to have the same securely enclosed and sealed and 
:~t· to the Commissioner of Agriculture for analysis by the 
~ c~al chemist of the State, and if upon analysis the said 
Caris Green shall be f
ound below the guarantee given to the 
Otn . . . 
th llltss1oner of Agriculture and printed on the package, 
allen the said seller shall be liable to the said purchaser fo r 
co daniage accruing from said difference, recoverable in any 
Ur~ of competent jurisdiction in the State. 
Qffi . ec. 8. Be it further enacted, etc., That the copy of the 
hi Ctal chemist 's analysis of any aris Green certified to by 
011~ ~hall be admi sible as evidence in any court of the State 
~al of any issue involving the merits of said Paris Green. 
A.g . ec. 9. Be it fu rther enacted, etc., That the Bureau of 
ingr~culture sbalf adopt needful rules and regulations provid-
or f or the collection of money arising from the sale of labels, 
·the rotn any fine impo ed under thi act, and shall deposit 
sanie with the Treasurer of the State. 
PAlUS GREE N 
is lar 
destr~::! ttsed in this State a an in ecticide, chiefly for the 
<Juenu •on .o~ the cotton caterpillar, whose ravaae are fre-
''A.rs v. so tnJunous. This chemical con i t chiefly of the 
Qf Coenite of opper," with a mall proportion of the cetate 
Pper, aud a fir t-clas article should contain not less 
580 
than 50 per cent. of arsenious acid, known in its pure sta te as 
white arsenic. 
This article is frequently adu1terated, and there are abun· 
dant opportunities for fraud in its purchase. Farmers and 
planters frequently complain of the ineffectiveness of Paris 
Green after use on their cotton; but they fai led to take satn· 
pies in acco~dance with the above law, and therefore have no-
means of definitely determining whether fraud had been prac· 
ticed. 
Many farmers and planters in central Louisiana have 
made report of the ineffectiveness of the Paris Green used 011' 
th eir cotton during the present season. This is reported af~er 
a failure, but they failed to take samples in accordance with 
the above law, and therefore baf no means of ascertainillg 
positively whether fraud had been perpetrated. . 
The law fully protect every farmer if he will observe it;, 
Before buying, inspect packages and see that "Strictly Pure 
and "Guaranteed," with the fac- imile of the sig·ua ture of the 
Commis ioner of Agriculture, are stamped on each. Jf theY 
are, take a sample in accordance with directions of the Ja\\'d 
and if after using- little or no benefi t accrue, have in analyze 
by the official chemist, and if deficient, damages can be re-
covered. 
The following samples have been analy zed: 
NAME OF DEALER .A.ND PURCHA ER. 
= 
I. L . LYON & f'O, 'EW ORLEAN "', LA. 
GuarantP ..... . . . ............... .... .... .... . .... ... ...... . .......... . . . .......... . . · ·~ ··· ... .. ... .. .... ...... .. .. . ....... . So.oo 
JI-IR. ;\I, l<'ilhine. lo1ttown . ............. . ..... . .. . ...... . . .. ........ . . .... . .. .. . .... .. ............................. .. ... . .... . :.5 . \!6 
11-"> 11 <'urn:i.<·h. L <>wpte . . . ... ..................................... .. ........... . .......... .. .. .. ... . .............. .. .... .. . 5.~ . 76 
11 ,J. . l-11_, . ., & lo .. trurbrnck .......... . .............................. .. .. .. .. .... . .... . ....... .. ................ ........ . 55 . 19 
J':!O 1,. G1ul hnn , Mo1row .... ...... . ..... . ...................... . ........................... .. . . ............... . ............. .. 55 :2:> 
l\!I F A. Nonnnn, Mi"k vil le .. ... ...... .................... . ....... . ............. . . . ....... .. .......... . ... . . ..... . .. . . ...... . 5r, .1!) 
J:2.l l.is-o 1''111~h i m • l'oci-ry Company, Al undria . ....... . ..... . .... ...... ... . .......... . ..... . .... . . . ... .. ...... .... .. . . ..... 56 . 32 
1-.!I '>< rl W olff Wa ltinf!too ......... . ......... .... .. ..................... . ........ .... .... .... . .............. . ... . . . .......... . :iti . 7:1 
126 ~l ax )' I an~. \V u ltinJ(tou .... ................... . ................... . . ....... ...... . . ..... ....... . . ... . .... .. ......... ... .... - ,().') 
1:!9 n. J.'. ar'1l•bl •. Lu fi.y tt . .. ....... . ............ . .. ......... ...... ................... .... .... ..... . . ..... .. . . . .......... . 55 . <>d 
J. l'C!!'.J(e .i 1·k, B.-irl! ... ...... . . .. ........... . ..... . .. .. ..... .. . .. . ....... . ............... .... ........ ........ ... .... . .... . 55 . 't'..! 
J:ll I'" I . u .. 11lhc ri: ar .. md . ... ..... .. .. . ..... . .. . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . !i.5. fi 
i:i-i J acou 1'1011,.k.v, \\' r•Rldugtou . . . ...... ....... ............ ~ · . ............ ........ . .. .. .. .... .. ... .... . .... . ............... ... . 5fi . 58 
l :J3 1111. !<' . lto10•,.,·,.o . :;t. \ li.rtiusvill . . . . . . . ....... ... . ... ... . .. . .. ......... .. .. . .. . ...... . .... .. .... .. .... .... ........ .. .... . 5!i . :!4 
1:1.1 r . • J. uiun. Etin wood ......................................... ... .... . ...... . ............. . .. ..... .. . ... . ... .. .... . ..... .. 54. 41i 
JG:! .f . . ·w1111n. Wil<l L11 011. ... . . ........ .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . . • • • • •. .. .. . . . . • . • . . • • . •. • . . . . . . . . • • . . . •. .. . . • • . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . • . . . .. . 5:! 06 
J 3 11 Bro" < Ba n r, 1\ lt·xond ria ................ : .. ... ..... . ......... ..... . ....... : ...... . ....... . .. . .... . ... .. , .......... 5:! :06 
164 IV \ . A1·rn tend. on hutta .................................. ... ...... ...... ......................... ...... ... ... .... ... .. 52 . fl 
16.'i I . M. ~· r ... h .. dy. N 11t<'hi 1ocb s ... ..... .... . ...... . .... . ........................ . . ...... ...... . ......... .... . ........ . .. .... . 5:!,t•n 
1 iti \V. Town PUC!. Gold ou.t .......... ......... . ................. .. ........ .. ... ... . ... ....... .. ...... ........ . ...... . ..... 5~ . 06 
J 67 \V , 1'1'rll • Golc l Dust.. ........ ............ .. ............... ....... .... .............. ........ ... ...... ... ...... ............. 52_06 
Hi uin11H' r Rawlins. N w rlc:iue .. ... .... .... .. .... ...... ..... .. . ...... . . . ........ . . .. ...... . .. ......... .. .. . .. . .. . .......... 52 . (l() 
169 '. P. II a rt, ppe r Lecornpt . ..... . .......... . .. . .............. .... ....... . ... . . .. ..... .. .......... ... .......... . .. .. . ... . .. !>:2 . 06 
l70 (.,.A. lfohln on l.-O., Moorland ......... . .................................. .. . .... . . ... . ...... ............ . .. . . .. ...... ... 52.06 
171 &. B audoin, Cloutier viii ....... . ............. . .... ... .. . ...... ...... . .. . .. ........ . .. ..... . .... ... . .. . .. ... . .... . .. . . ... 5 • • 06 
J7· H. A . M11.rtin. lit lroRe . .............................. . . . . ........ .. .. ..... .. , ....... . ...... .. . . ... .. ..... .. .... .. . . ...... . . . 52 .0H 
173 ~l. Knhu, l<ay ne ............... ..... . ................. .... .. ... .. .. ... .. . .. ... ... ... .. . .. ...... .... ......... ...... . ..... ... . 52 .06 
174 '. c. 'urr.v. illontgomcry ........... . ........ ........ ... .. .. ... ... . . .. . ... ... ..... . . ....... . ....... ...... .. . . .... . ... .. . .. .. , 5~ .06 
175 J . ~- Daigle Co., Church Point ... ........... ...... . .. .. . ......... .. .... . . . .. .. . ............ . ..... .... . .. . .. .. .. . .. . ... .. 5~.06 
l B. Ji'a.l~. Lafa}ette • . , ............... ., ,,,, .... .. .. .... ...... .. .. .. .. . . ..... ... . ....... ..... . .. .. ......... . .. . . . ... . . ·: .. .. . . 51190 









5:.! , \14 
!\2 .24 
52 .24 
52 . 24 





















































!\4 . 31'> 




53 . 53 
53.53 
.. 
"' .0 a 
s:s 
z NAME OP D KALER AND P RCIJA EB. 
L L. LYOr & CO.- Contiimcd. 
315 0. E. G reneaos, N"tcbitoohes •.•. . . . .. . •••••. • •..• •.. ... .. .•.•... .... . .... . .. .. ....•.. .. . .• ... . ........ . ••.. .. 
316 \V . J . B1mhi I. Evergreen ...• .. ......•....... . . .. ...... . ....•. .. . . .. .. ....•. . . . .. .... ••.. . •.. . . .. . ........ ..•. 
330 A J . Heanmont, t , Jo eph .• .. •... ..... . ..•...•. . : . ... .•.... ...• . . . . . . .. .. .. •. •• . . ...•• . .. ...•..... .. .. . •.... . 
331 C. E Ion tier, tarli e: bt ...... ~ ........ . .. .. .. ................ . .... . . .... ...... . .. ... ... .. .. ... .. . ... ... ... .. .. 
!l32 H . G sseos, Al ex1nd1i~ ....•.•• •••..... . .... • . . . . . .. . .. . ....• . .. . . . ..• ... .. . •... . . •.. . .. .... .. .. • .. . .. . ... . .. 
3:\3 Davi , immoos, Cheoeyville...... . . .... . .. • •.... .•.. • .. • . . .. ... . ....• ... . .. . .. . . .. . . ... .. . . . ..... .• ...... . 
33"1 I. W. ..lf, Jr, Plf .•. .• • ••.•••.•..•...•.•.••.•••.• • . ..••.•• . • • . . .. ... . ... •.. ....• .. ... . . .... ... ... •. • .•.. -: ..•. 
a35 J H. Mo ~e · v. Bo C3 • • •• ••••• • ••••••••••• • •••••• • •••••••••• • •• • •••• • • ••••••••••• • •• •.••••• •• ••• • •• • • •• • ••• •• • 
3.Jti H . M. Levy, Natchitoehe ............................ .. .... . ................ . . ... ..... ... ..................... . 
3.'l7 \!Rt•he ..,. J ooe•, Cyprea . ...•...••••••.. : • . .. . ............................. .... .. .. .. . . ...... · .... · . · ... · ••. . ·. 
33 \f, L R adbeimer, tar.igbt .••.•. . ..... ..• ..•.... . . . .. .. . .....•...... ... ...•. ... ... . ......................•.... 
339 Red Riv1>r Oia Compa1.y, A'e:randria ............... ........... . .. .... .. . ..... ........................... . .... .. . 
340 F. BR•tbez!lr, Oha.ler . . •.•.•••.•.. ••••••... . ..•••. •...•..•••..•• ..•.• •.. . .•.•• .••. •• •• • .... ........•..••••.. .. •. 
341 B Falk, Lllfa) et1e . .. .. ............. • ••..•.••..•.............•••• . •.......• . . •.....• •• •... ..•.• • . •..•.• ....... . 
34 \f . L Re1ulbe1 ,,.er, tar Hg ht .....•. • ...•...• ....... ..••••.... . .•••...••••.•• •.•• •........•..••..•....••........ 
349 am W " sbaoer, Al~x mdria .••.•......•....••.••..... . ....•.•....••...•••••• • .....•••.... .... ..•. . . ...... . ..•.. 
S-aO •ID \Va h•ner, AJex11ndr ia. ........ .. ..••••...•••••..•..•..... ·- .................... . .. ... ... . .... · . .•.••...... 
351 tc: .B . Coco & Co, Loog Bri ge ..... . ........ .....•..•... . .. .. ... ...••..... .. : • •. . .....•. . • .•.• • . · ..• • •...•.. 
3">2 11rk lPford & Hart. Cbenevv tlle ........... ........... ...... . ............................. ... . . .. ... .. . . ... . . . . 
3·3 w . F. "h11oklt·ford. ChPn eyville ..•.•.•...•.••.• .• ..•• . .. ..•..•..••. .. .... ...... . ......••...•.. ... .... ..••••.... 
'.\.">4 .l. J . Thor oburn. Ahxandria ..... . . ...... . . ................ ... . . . . .............. -. .... . ...... . ... ... ....... ... . . 
3\5 l\rnzQ11,\P Pl•ntation, Braze .le .•. . •••••.••.•• • ••.•••.•. .•...••• .••. ...••..••.•• ••••••• ••.•.. .. .....•••. .. ..•.•. 
350 .J . 1'\. Herbert. Cs.rPncro. . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • . • . . . • . . . • . . • • . . • ............•.. . ... 
357 .J. A.. Prndbomme, Natcb.itocb.ee .•.... : . .••••..••..••.••••.•.. . ......... . ......•..... ...... .......•....... . ... . 



























361 Shlie J1'ck8'>n, Al•xsndrfa ..•.......... . ... . . .... · .. · · ... . ·• · ·. ·. ·. · .. .. ·. · .. · . · · · ·. ·. · · · ·. ·. · ·. ·. ·. · .... ·.· .. . 53.5,0 365 T.L•mnil e, Cnrtoupnrt . .. .. . . . .............. .. ....... , .. .... ... . . · .... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53.50 
366.J. Olsibor11~, p.,jole C1opee • •••••• • . •• •••••••••• •...•. . ••• ••• • •••.. • •••••• • •• · • ·•• •·••·•·••• • ••••·•••· • ••·•·•· 5::1.50 307 P. B sen rball, Olootieri.ville.................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . •.• . . . . . . . . . . . 53.50 
3 L. Lehman & C.•., New Orleans ...... .. ....... . ... ........................... ....... ......... . ........... .. . .. ...... 53 .50 
369 .J. J B .. ntry. Melville . ... .••... . . .. .•••••.•. . •• ••••... .••• •••••• .•.•... . . ..•.......• . ..•. . ....• •.•..••..•.• .... 53 .50 
372 A. Landel, Newton. .. ... . • • . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:.! 78 
373 Cohea & Walleoher;i, Derry ... •..• . •.... . . , .•..... . ......•.. ... • . .... . .. .... . • .••••. . . ... • •. ... . ........ ••... 52 .7 
374 H. ilf. Levy, Natchitoches.. .... .. ................................... . . . .... ................ .. ................ . . 52. 7 
375 H. R 11ffi.d & Bro ., Natchitoches ...............•••.• :.. .................................... . .......... ... .......... 52. 7 
:i76 Thoe. Joo s, \Vall . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52. 78 
377 P Mis ·r1e, nn et. .. ... ........•. . ... . , . . ...•.... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52. 7 
37 J A. Hy<IP, Colfax ... . .... . .. . .. ......... . .. .... ,, .... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• • •• . . . . . . . 52. 7 
379 \fa, er & \Veioberg, L 1monrie .... ... . ......... •••• •.• .. •.....•... .... .................• .. .• . •••... . .. .... •. .. . 52.7 
3 J. \\". Cucktrbnm, Jr, Luella ... .•.. . .........•. . •• .•..• • .. ......... ... ... ..•....•... .. ......... .. .............. 1'2. 78 
· I .f. Fouo io, Moreauville ....•. . ... .. ,........................... .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52.78 
~ 2 L. L le \\'Rld, EvPrgreeo ...•.......... •.... .......••. .. .. ..... . ..... , ................... , .. . . . . .. ... ... .......... 53 .91 
3 E. l:lauff ao, DevMll . . . . . . . . •• •• • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 5:3.~L 
3 .IL. R1n11onet, Breaux Bri•I Re ......•••.••..........•••...... .. ... .. .......... . ................... .•..• • . .• . .. .... 5:3.91 
3 "> r. A. Prurlborn rnP, l:formuda ................................... . ........ ·. . ... . ...... .•. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5::1. 91 
3 G . Wn hnu11r, Al xaodtia.... ... ............................. •. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:3.9L 
3 7 R. H lfL?i•, L OS • •••• •••••••• •••• •• •• ••••• ••••• • •••••••• •••••• •• •••• • •••• ••• •••••••••••• •. •.. . ............... 5:3 l!l 
3 Pi· ro & e1smnr, Geismar ........... . ............................. ... ................ ._ ••.•... .. ..•••.•..... 53 .9L 
FI LAY, DIOK & CO., NEW ORLEAN , LA. 
11 rant.,e .............. .. ....... . . .... ..••......... .... . .......... . .......•... .. .....•. . ..................... 50.00 
116 :;1auf r ' Pre••oo. New Ori nus.... .... ...... .............. ......... .. ..... ... ........ . . .. ....... . ..... .. ..... 56 .0l 
11 J . 1$ Pon r II, Fioope ....... ...••.................. .. . ... . ...••...... ..... · .... ·. . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fi6 01 
1~7 Dr. . L G~or(ll', Al xandri"·· . .... .... . . ............... . ... .. .......... ............... .................... . .. 55 .13 
137 ~'roluy, D•ck Co., ew Orleans •... .. . • .. . ... . ....•...... . . . ...• ·.....•.......... . ... .. .. ........•........... 53. 7 
13 Berry D 11i11, New Orleans ........... . ...•.......•. ... ........... . • ... .. .• .... .. ... . ... . ... . .. .. ............. 53.7 
1:1 J. Friedler, VidJ\li . . .. ...... .. ..•.•.•..•... •.... ••.... •.. . ..... . •.•• •. · ..... ... .. . ...... ..........•.....•••.•• 52. 2 
140 orwond & . Perkin , l{ed Frsb .... ... ...•.....•............... ... .••............ .... .. . . . . .. .. ..... , ............ 52 . 2 
141 H H. Hardy, L compte .... . ......... .•.. .... .. ........ . ..... ... ............... . ... .. .. .••.......... ....... .... 52.82 
142 Foster & G las ell, 8breveport ...•••••..••.••... • : • •.. .... .. ... .... .... .... . •..••....... .. ••.•.... . . ... . .•... .. 52.82 
143 c e1kio M ro rrtile Co., Natchitoches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52.82 






0 ·= ., 
00 
NAME OF DEALER AND P URCB'ASBR. 
FINLAY, DICK & CO.-Continued. 
145 . J . Williams, Jr., Ageot, CoaebAtla ........................................................................ .. 
146 , \V. P <1rkAr, Timon .. . .. .••.• •......••.••••••• .••••• ....••••.... •••• .••.• . •••.•••••..•.•• .••• • . •••••.• •• • . . 
147 W. B . Murdock, Bar neq ..•......•...••. ... .. ••.......•........•.•••.•. . .. .. ..... . .•........ . •... .. .•......•... 
14 _ P . Ro entbel. Cloatierville . . ... ... . .• ......•.......•...• ... .....•. ••• . .. . •••.••.. . ....... • .. .. .. .. ......... .... 
14.9 N f ,, Birt!, Melrose .. ....... . ............ . . . ............. .... ....... . ...... . .... ... ......... .. .. ...... · .. • .••. 
150 .J . M. Fi b r, Clarence . .. .. ....... .. ...... . . . .••••.. .. ....... . ....... .. ........ ... .. · .· .· .• •. ·········· ··· ···· 
151 J . T 0 arlr, • lanrn ee ...... . .. . . •..•..•.•••..... . .••.•. ••• •••••••.. ......••...........•...... . .. .. ...•....•.... 
152 D. M . I cvmb, A!!'POt, B ·ag ·re ........•..•.•..... . •. . ... . ••.•.•....•.. : .... : ............ . . ....... ... . ..•... ... 
15~ J. S . wAo, Wild Luci11 .. .... . • . ...•••.......• . ...... . .. . •••............. .... ..••...... ....•... . •.............. 
15ii Oeblieni: & ompayra. Co., OIR reoc .. ..... . ••... ......• . .••.•..••.•...... • ••.•..••....... .. .. . ....... .. · · ·. ·. · 
156 J. '\i . ig 100. Boyct>. .. ...... . .. .••....•. ••. •. . ••..•.•.•.........••••••.••. •.• .•.• . .....•..•••....• • ... .. · •. ·. · 
lfii Dr. T. J P .- rkiu , R~d Fi~b ....••.••......•.•••........•..•....•..•......••... •. ....•...•...•.. .. •..... .... . . . . 
176 :\1orril', Dirk ••n & OC'., f:ibr eveport .... ...... •••.• .• .......•....•.....•...•......... . ••.•• . •••..... . ....... . . .. 
177 A. A D . mingoPl'1 c"tt ... . .. • .•. .. ... : .....••.• ... ••••••••......•.••••... . •••.•. ... ......... . . .. . ...... ·. • · · · · 
17 \V. 0 cott, Chea · y • ille .•• .•.. .. . .•..• ••..•.....•...........• .•.. •....... .• .• : ... . .•.•.•. . ... : . ....... . ..... . 
179 . HPros•ein, Mou1w me ry ............... .... ..................... .. ................... .. ....... ·• • .. · .. 
1 0 . Cla•i on, <'Ot t .•• •••• •••••. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••••••••.••• •• ••••••••• • •••••••••••••• . •••••••••. 
1 1 H D. Gnitl ry. eou ..... ........... . .................................... . ......................... .. ......... . 
1 'l .\<lam Cb><i . on, . cott ...•..••..•••...•.......••.••.•.. .. •.. . •......•....... . ••. ••..... ..•• . .... ...•. .••.•.••• . 
1 W. G 'craot<>n. Brou•sard ......•..........•......•.••...••.....•..•.. .• •.........•••..• . .••. . .. ........ •••• • . 
l 1 .J R. Da.v1~, Du son . ...... .....•.. .. .. .. .. . . . ... .. . ........•......•••••............•..... · ...... ·. · · · ·. · · · · · · · 
1 5 P. J Calligui, Cottonoort ........................ . .......................................................... . 
2()2 A.l ex D .,lh •mme , Jr.. cott ••.......••.... . .... . ... . •.••..... .. . . ••..... .•.....•• •••.•.... . ....••.•..•. ... . · · · · · 
203 ""'-thew Hertzo1t. Deny .•....•....•••..•..•••.•..••.••••••••...... . •......•.•.••.............•... ....... . .. . ... 
~()~ ~U A... D \homme, Sco•t...... • •...........................•...••....... . ..........•......... . ............. · · · 



























SI06iA. A. De&a. Fdirmouot •..............•.••••....................... . ....•.••.................... •. • . ·. • ••.. •.... 54. 57 
2Q7 B. Lafleur, Euoioe..................................................... . ........ . ............................. . 54 .57 
:l08 Boo.lri1t Druif Company, Bookie . ... ............ .. ....................... . .. .. ............................... ... 54.57 
209 A. A. Delhomme, Scott........................................................................................ 54.57 
210 B. C. Dean, Boyce......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54.57 
211 Conley & Singleton, Compte.................................. •• • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f>4 .57 
244 N. L. Hathorn, Welobton •••.•..•......•.............•...................••..•...........................•..... 55.4\} 
285 Z ForPmiLo, !Scott.................... . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . 53 55 
286 Berry & Deois, New Orleans .... ................ ~.... .......... ........... ................ ..................... . 53,5:, 
2 i J . R Docoti>, Cottonport .....•.......•...........•••....•....•.•....•.•......•...•...•......................... 53.E5 
2 Geo. W. Beno tt, Cheneyville .......................•...• . •••. ... . •. .. ••• .. . .•...•.•..•......•••....... . ...•.. . 53.55 
2d9 ' . E . Rioharl!son, Oolfax............................ . .......... •• . . . . . • • . • . • . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ••. . . . . . . . . 53.55 
290 \f. R. Earoesr., Lecompte .. .. ........ . .................... , • •• . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .• . 53.55 
:.?SL Willinms, Weaver & O'Quio, Natchitoches ............................................... . ...................... 53 . f>5 
29;t .Joo R. Parker, ?tlooroe ... ... .... •.• •..•.•....• .• ••• , . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 55.49 
293 EI. B. Hardy, L~o •mpte .. ...... . ....... ....... ....... .... ........ . ............ ..... ....... . ................... 55.41} 
2114 A. . P. Cockt!ell!, Bermuda .................. .. ............................................................... ... 55.4;} 
2 5 A. Ju'1ice & !)on, ort ........................................................................................ 5.1.49 
296 Geor11e oott, Black H~ k •..••••••••.•.......•.•..........•••••.. ~ .•.•..• ... ..•• ,.... ...... .. ........ ..... .... 5:>.49 
297 .Ja11. R. Vuoote, Cottonport ...........................•........................•••.• , , ....•.....•..•...•... , ... 55.49 
317 J . Ro.y, oott ... ...... ... ..... . ........... .... .... ........ ..... ............................................. 54.6a 
:n R 0 L ndry, Breu ardville .................... . ....................... .. . ....... . .... ........... ........ .... . 54 .63 
319 E. V. Oebli ox, ~a1obi toob fs . .. . .. ...................... , .. ,.... ... ... ...... .......... ... ... ... ................ 54.63 
S· F•• r. .. r & Olaa•ell. hrev11port ......•..•........... ... .......•••••••............•..•...................•....... . 54.aa 
321 R Y. & Bob. HHtboru, \Velohton .•....•..••. . .•... ..... ....•..• •..• ..•••. .... .••.....•.•.....• ........•.... .•. . 54.63 
322 R H. Jaok11on, CbenPyville.................................................................................... 54.fi3 
Sta w. L. Rlobarct11on, Colf11x .............. .. .......... . . . ......................................................... 54.6a 
31?4 J M. G te Co .. Pollart!............... . . ... .................................................. .. .. • . . . . . • . .. 54.63 
325 George oott, Black B~wk............................................... ... ..... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 54.fla 
342 J. B Har~rove, tarlighr, . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . fi3 73 
343 L oled11 P 111.ok, TBllolab ........................ ... .................. .... ...................................... 53.73 
:u4 E. V Deblieox, NMchltoclHs .............. . . ..................... . ............ ...... ..... . . .. . ....... .. ...... 53.73 
345 W. O'l\eil, Cheneyville ........................... .. ....... .... .... . ................. .. ... .. .............. .. .... 53.73 
346 I. F. Hopkin,., Haro 'f1me • . • . • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . • • • • • . . • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • . • . . . . . . . • • • • • • • . • . . . . . • . . . 53. 73 
359 Kennett & Pe>1rce, Cheoeyvi11e ..•..•....•............•.......••••.......•........ . ....... , •..•.•............... 54.34 
360 T. G. Self, AIPxaoJria. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . :)4.34' 
361 d, C11beo, Melrose .•••.••..•.•••••••••.• 1 1 ••••••••••••••••• , , , •• , ••••••••••••••• , •• •• ! •••••••••.• ! •••.• •••• , • • • 53 . \)& 
N.um c;>F DEALER AND. ~ROH.t!IER .. 
-- ------------------- ----------------------
FINLAY, DIC'.K & 0 0 • ..:._ Conti.nited 
S62P. J . OalleizorP, C ~bnport .......... · .... : .... .. ". .•.•.. ,. _ ...... :.'.·.:., ......... ., .... . : ..... : .. ... . . ". .. ........ . .... ... . 
363 A. Hanllr, Alex ndna ................. . .. . .... . ...... . . . ..... . . . ............... ..... . .... ..................... . 






.. . _L. "N: "BRON WIG ~ CO,. ~~\V 'ORLEA.~s.:. . . . . . . . . . . 
Guarantee ............. . ............... . ........................... . .... ...... ............ . ................... 50. ClO 
~!7 ~: t: ~~~~,0~~a~~~~~~: ·:: :·:: ·: :·:: :: ·:·: ·::: :: ::·:::: :: :-: : ·: ·~ :·.:: :·: ::·:::::::: ::·::: :·:: ::·. ::·:::: :·: :·:·: :·:: ::::::: :·::: :·::: ~g:3~ 
~~ ~: ~: ii!:~~~~::la.~~~~~~I~~:: :: ~:: ·:: '::::: :·: :-:: : : : : :=.: :: : ::·::: :·:·::: ::·:::: ::·:: :·:::: :·:·:: :-: ":-::: :: :: : : : :-:: :: : :: : : : : : ~g·~i 
~ff t!ili~1,,00'. :.; !'. !\!~~'.~;;;;'.I: i ;; ~ ! '. ~;·; ! ! !i !) i :i:; .~ii? ;j; i)ij :::; ! :;; !i; i)!!j.i iii ii \il ! ! l• 1•11 
253 E: A. Ficher, Raccoorci . . .. · ............ : . : : . .. : .. •.•........ :: . . : . .... ... :. :: . ... : : . . : . : : . ...... ::. : . . . . . . . . . . . 55 .06 
':t54 N . P. Phillips Red River L tindiog". .• . :: . .. : . .... : . : • .. : . .....•• ::. : • . • : . •. : . . : . .......• :. : : : . : .. ..• . : . ..... : . .. 55.06 
255 E. J . G&utbier: <'o•ton?nrt .. ·:: ·: ... : · .. : . ..• : • . : .· ......... : . . _. .:: :. : : •. : • .... :. :. ·; .. _._. . ·.· ·:: .,: . .: .,.· ._. _: : . ._ •••. • _.:: ._. ·:. ~5.06 
"&>6 L. R. ll~nell, R •YOU S • rt\ .................. . ................................................................. :i5 .06 
251 T . 'll -C M .\ C . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . .. . . \ 55 06 nc <'? ook: PYo•nt1 e omp8.uy;Na.1cb1toc\-e-i ................................... . ................ .. ........ .. 
3·21;:tne\)n Ric\t<'y,NewRoads .......... · ..... .......... : ........ : •. : •. : •. .' .............. ::: .: ........... . ....... . 53.06 




329 .Vi lloa d: Cast.>llt>, S antJet . . . .• ... • , • . . • . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . • • • . . • . • . • • . . . . . • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •••• 
196 A. l licb, Bun)cie • . .. . , •• ..• ••.•. . . . . . . • .. • • ....•• ..•. • • •.• ... • • •••.• •... .•. . ....•• •. . .. • ..... .. . ... .•.. . .... . 
197 A . D . Havard, ObenAyvillP •. ••. • . . . ... ..... . . . ... •. . . •.. . . .. ...... . . ••... . • .. .. .. . . •• ••••.. ..•.•.•. . . . . . .•. . • . . 
19 Est. J. H. Meeker, Meeker ..... . .•. .. . ... . . .•. ... .. . ....... . . .... .. .......• . •.• . .. . . . ....... ... ... . . ... . . ...... 
199 W . P . Smllllwood, Lecompte •.• •..... . ... . • . .. • • •. ..•. . . ... . . . ... •••• .•.•. . . .... . .. . ... , . ..... ..... . ...•...•• •. 
:.tO<J W . V . Earnest, Lt>comptA ..... . ..... . .. .. •• . .. . .... . .... . .. . ....... . . . . . .... • •• .. . . •.... .... .• . . . ...• . ... ••. .•. 
201 R. L . Carnahan, Fairmount .. ..... .. ..... . . .... ..... . ....... .. .. . . . ... . ...... . . . ... . . .. ... .. .. . . .. ..... . . . . . 
347 J. M. Kirby, M Ao •te t . . . . . . . ... . ...... . .. . . .. .... . ......... ...... .. . .. . . . ..... .. .. . . . .. . .... . . , . . ... . ... .. , . 
370 C. Lev''· L1oy<l Bridge ....... . ... . ••.... , . . •.•.... .. ............. . .• .. . . . ....•..•• . . • .... •• ... . . .. .....• . ... ~ 
371 B. C. De in , Boyce . ... .. ..........•.. , ... . . . ........... . ... .. . . .. . . . . . . ... . . .......... . ... . . .. . . . . .. ....... . . 
392 F. il . Hrooks & o", Batoo Rouge .. .... . •..... . ...•• •. .. . . ••••• •...• . .• . . . ........ . .. .. .. . .. . ..•. .. . .... '. ... . 
393 F. L. Decuir, Bermi·Age • • •.•• . ............ . ...•.•• . ... . . ..•... • .. . . . ...••...... . . • • .. : . •......•. • •. . . .. . . ..... 
394 ~ - L~nirloiP, Ne R nnds ..... . .... . .. . ...... .. .. . .... . ..... . • . . . . . ..... . .... .. ...... . , ........... . • . .. . . . .. . . . . 
395 Lebeau & St. Dizier, New Roads . ........... .. ............ . ... . .... . .. . ... . ..... .. . . .. . . . . ..... . .. . . . ... .. .. .. . 
-------------------- -------· 
Denier~ name not given. 
53.06 













122 R. E. E torg,., New lheri a.. .. . . . ...... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 . 6 
125 J. P. avant, ' 'lhiteville . . .. . .•..•. . •.....•.... .. . . . . ....... . •.•••... . . . ..... . .•. . .... . ... . .. . ...... ... ..... 55 . ~6 
l:l \ . I''. 'hqckelfnrd . Clleueyville . . ... . . .. . ....... .'. . . ..... . ... . ..... . ......... . . . ........ . . ... .. ........ . . . . ... . 55. 74 
"1351'. M. Y rbroogh, V11.n . ill . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. • .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 51. 70 
* l3. a. A. l'tforgnn, Baton Rouge ....... . .............. .. . .. ................ .. ............ . :: . .. .. . ..... . . _. .. .. ... . . 5:.!. iO 
•230 \'l. L. Fote·, hr v po rt .......... . . . .... . . . .... .. . ......... . . . ..... .. . .. . .. ... . . ................... ... . .. .. .. 49.3 
•231 w. L. l!'o t t . hr veport, . ............................. . .. ". ........... . ..... . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . .......... .. . , . . . f>l.5 
23:! \V. L. ~·oat er, , br veµort ...................... . .. . .. .. .. . . ,........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52. 71 
·233 i.v.L. F o•t.- r, br .. v~pnrt ..... .. .. . . . ..... ...... ... . : ......... . ....... . .. . . . ... .. ..... . .... ... . . ........ . ..... 53 .76 
·2:u ,v. J,. F " r. 'hr · ve ort..... . .. ... .. . ... .. ........ ....... ..... .... .. .. .. .... ..... ....... . .. . ..... .. ...... .. . .. 50. 91 
•23:; W. L. Fu r, b r v JlOrt ....•...........•. . .. . ..... .. . . . ,,, . .. ..... . .. . . .. .... . .. .... .. .. . ... .. ....• , . ... .. . . 53 .07 
•23 \V. L Fo t11 r, 'h r11 v p• rt. .... • .. . ......... .... .. . ..... , . ...................... . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . ............ . · I 50.51 
•237 ·w. L. Fo~t r, 'b r11 v porr..... . . . . ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 .43 
•23 \V. L. Foster, hr v port • . .. • ..•.. . .............. ,.. . .... . .... . .. . .. .. . . . ... .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. ...... ..... .... . . . . 56.55 
•23 W. L. l"oeter, hr veport •• • •..• ... . .•.• , . . ...... . . . .. . .. . .. •..... ,. . .... . .. . .. . . ... .. .... . ... ... . .. . . . . ... .. .. 511.5'l 
"240 \V, L. Foster, hr veport ... . . ..•• . •. ... . . . . •.. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . 55.66 
•241 W. L. F .... ~t er, t\breveport ••• , • • . , . .•.• • •• • •• , • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . • . . . • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . 55 .85 
"242 W. L. F oster, hr vepnrt . • •••. , ...•..... . •.. , • • , • , . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . • . • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 . :.! 
"24.3 W. L . F o r, br~v port .. ........ . .. . .. . . . ..... ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •1; A'\ 
•samples received from purchasers direct ; not officinl. 
